
Building a future
Economic Development Corp.
pushes plans for a better future
in Union County, Page B1.

Talented Michael Anania
finds work challenging
at Paper Mill. Page B4.

Two members of the deer
subcommitee explain why they
favored a hunt, Page.3.
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Community
Update

Radio City trip slated
The Springfield Department of

Parks and Recreation would like
to ndviso all residents that it
will bo sponsoring a trip to *
Radio City Music Hall on Dec.
1 to see the 2 p.m. matineo of
the Christmas Spectacular.

The trip, which is open to all
Springfield residents, will leave
the Sarah Bailey Civic Center at
9:30 a.m. and return at 5:30
p.m.

Cost for the trip is $40 per
person, which includes roundtrip
transportation, orchestra sont and
chnperoncs.

For more information or to
make reservations, contact the
Recreation Department at 30
Church Mall or call 912-2227,
between 8:30 a.m. und 4 p.m.

Holiday help sought
The Township of Springfield

is asking for citizens to come
together to aid in the drive for
tho annual holiday decorations.
Budget restraints nnd unusually
bad weather have led to Asking
the community to lend a hand
in helping Springfield maintain
its holiday spirit. The township
intends to show its pride- and
provide ii holUlay message to
those who shop here.

Trip sponsored
The Springfield ^Garden Club

is sponsoring a daylong (rip on
Tuesday, Dec. 6 to Lohgwood
Gardens in Kcnnctt Square, Pa.
After a mid-moming departure,
tho group will nrrivc in charm-
ing Kcnnctt Square for lunch at
a fabulous area inn, visit Phil-
lips Mushroom Emporium, the
mushroon capital of the world,
then move on to Longwood.
Longwood is u former estate of
the DuPont family. It has beaut-
iful indoor/outdoor gardens and
special holiduy light displays.
Longwo(Kl is one of the
nations's premier display gar-
dens.

The fee- of $45 per person
includes motorcoach iransporta-
ion, lunch, admission to Phillips
Mushroom Emporium, admission
to Longwood Gardens, all
rcstnurant taxes, gratuities and
service charges. For details, con-
tact 912^7429. AH reservation's
are duo by Nov. 5.

Seminar to be held
A free one-night Long Term

Care Seminar will be conducted
at tho Springfield Public Library
tonight from 7 p.m. to 8:15
p.m. Tho distinguished guest
speaker will bo long term care
consultant Barry Eldridgc.
Eldridgo has been on many .
financial planning television and
radio talk show's, giving advice
on long term care planning. Ho
is a well-known speaker and
educator to corporatioai and
government agencies throughout
tho East Coast, emphasizing tho
need for asset preservation. He
is also tho co-author of tho
book, "Tho Insider's Guide to

Term Care."

Resident displays work
Susun I*reston of "Hand-

painted Clothing by Susan Pre-
ston," Springfield, creates and
designs hondpaintcd clothing for
children through adults, which
will be for sale nt the Craft and
Gift Show, Simduy, Nov. 20,
Congregation Agudath Israol, 20
Academy Road, Caldwoll,' 10
u.in. to 4 p.m. The show will
feature nnisutui frivth New
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and Massachusetts.

Sparks fly as announcement made about mayor's post
By Ray Lehmnnn
Managing Editor

During this year's election cam-
paign, Democratic Township Com*
mitteo candidates Greg Clarke and
Roy Hirschfeld ran on a platform that
included the notion that, by ridding
tho committee of incumbent Republi-
cans Jeff Kalz and Harry Pappas, vot-
ers could usher in a new era of
cooperative government in
Springfield.

That notion obviously appealed to
the voters. Clarke and Hirschfeld beat
Republican challengers Kalz and Joo
Cappa by an overwhelming margin.

But as tho business of tho township
turns toward plans for 1995, early
signs seem to indicate that all is not
running as smoothly as advertised
within the ranks of the now, all-
Democratic committee. A statement
issued earlier in the week — attri-
buted to Mayor Marcia Forman — has
sparked an inlra-parly controversy
over the future of the position of
mayor.

According to a press release issued
this week, Forman will maintain con-
trol of (ho reins as chairman of the
Towaship Committee next year. The
release was faxed to the Leader this
Monday from tho offices of Krcvsky,
Silber, and Brown —ithe law firm of
Township Attorney and Municipal
Democratic Chairman Bruce Bergen.
Bergen confirmed having sent the
release, but would not comment on its
contents.

"I sent it as a fnvor to Marcia,"
Bergen said. "She doesn't hnvc a fax
machine in her house-, so I sent it for
her."

Forman took responsibility for the
release, claiming that the decision, for

her to continue her duties as mayor
was a consensus "agreement" more
than a formal "decision.'1

"There wasn't a formal meeting or
anything of that nature. It was simply
something the five of us have agreed
to," Forman said. ,

"Mayor Marcia Forman will head
up the local Township Committee for
a second year. With the election of
Roy Hirschfeld and Grog Clarko, tho
Democrats will control all five spots
on the local committee next year," tho
release reads before quoting an
anonymous spokesperson for "the
group."

"Marcia Forman's efforts as mayor
this year have been outstanding," the
unnamed spokesperson wrote. "She
has drawn on three decades of experi-
ence in community service to build
harmony where there was discord and
stability where volatility was the rule.
We would like to continue the spirit of
cooperative governance the town
enjoyed this year and feel the most
effective way to assure it is to allow
her to finish the work that hasgotten
under way in 1994."
. Whoever the "group" is, it appa-
rently doesn't include Democratic
Commitlccwoman Jo Ann Holmes.
Holmes claimed to have no prior
knowledge of the statement, and said
that she was never a part, of discus-
sions regarding the decision.

"I am both shocked and surprised to
hear such ftpripss release was issued
by fiM^e/,g£mvi>wn parly when they
novl&-'Mnsu!uea3wilh me on iho deci-
sion," Holmes said, in obvious
confusion. •

It was speculated by sovcral sour-
, ccs that :— following the unwritten
tradition of a rotating mayor in a com-

mittco form of government — Hol-
mes, the deputy mayor, would suc-
ceed Forman. At last week's Town-
ship Committee meeting, Republican
Commillccman Harry Pappas alluded
to that perception in his opening
remarks.

"I probably should congratulate Jo
Ann Holmes," Pappas said. "Since
she's already the deputy mayor, I
guess it's her mm now to be mayor."

Committccman-elect Hirschfeld
confirmed that Holmes was consid-
ered for the job of maydr; but that the •
general agreement was that Forman
was the belter qualified candidate.

"Tho best way to look at it is, when
we evaluated the Question of who
would be mayor next year, there was a
general consensus of no-confidence in
Jo Ann Holmes. In a democratic for-
mat, you have to go along with that
consensus," Hirschfold said.

He also, expressed concern at the
possibility that Holmes would not go
along with the consensus. ' '

"I think it would be in the best
inlercsl of Springfield for Marcia to
bo mayor another year. Obviously,
ihcrc's going to bo somo hard feelings
about that on Jo Ann's part," Hirsc- •
hfcld' said. "I'm not absolutely posi-
tive, but I believe tho.wholo thing was
discussed with her. The only concern
I have is that Jo Ann has the choice to
cither doal with it or go on her own
.path. Just as there arc things I want in
life, I can't always getijjjjj^'vv..

Meanwhile, the two lamo"1 duck
Republican comiruttccmcn — Jeff
Katz and Harry Pappas — did not shy

. away from commenting oh their
opposing party's apparent internal
discord. Both Kalz ancj Pappas pinned

Marcia, Forman

blame on Bergen for the decision
unfolding the way it did.

"I'm really shocked that Bruce
Bergen would have already begun the
manipulation of the Towaship Com-
mittee to servo his own agenda," Pap-
pas said. "From my experience serv-
ing on the committee with both Jo
Ann and Marcia, I can say clearly and
without question that Jo Ann Holmes
has a much'bolter grip on what's
going on throughout iho town. Marci- .
a, more than anyone clsol should rec-
ognize that. I think it's obvious now
that Bruce has earned the title of
'Boss.' '.'

"However, that's a decision for tho
Democrats to mako," Pappas — a for-
mer Democrat h\rmc\f --- conceded.
"But I will say that keeping Jo Ann
Holmos out of tho loop is
unconscionable."

Katz, who used a cartoon .showing
Bergen as a king with the Democrats

Jo Ann Holmes

as his "pawns" in the Kat/.-Cappa
campaign literature this year, also fell
Bergen was somehow to blame for the
incident.

"I said this was going lo happen, so
il doesn't surprise me," Katz said.
"Tho cartoon, said it all. You arc
invited to the coronation of a king."

In the press release, rjprrajn jyas*
.quoted as to the issues she felt were
most pressing in the township!

"Springfield faces a- number of
challenges in the next year, inclining
the .'light-rail system, our moderate
income housing obligations and
implementation of a program for use
of the Chisholm School," Forman
said. "I am pleased that my colleagues
<m tho'iownship Committee will sup-
port another year for me as chairman
of the Township Committee. I will do'
my best to assure continuation of
open, cordial and effective
government.".

Impasse still not dear between committee and employees
By Jeffrey C. Turbltt

Staff Writer
To the annoyance of many munici-

pal employees, the 10 month impasse
between the Springfield Township
Committee and the town's municipal
workers is ; headed to binding
arbitration.

"I wish it could have been settled,"
said Fire Chief Bill Gras, echoing the
sentiments of many frustrated munici-
pal employees.

Binding arbitration is u process by
which an independent arbitrator, who
is slalo-appoinled and state-approved
but not a state employee, decides
which side in a dispute is making Ihe
more reasonable proposal.

Tho arbitrator, in making his deci-
sion, takes into account both the
town's ability to pay and precedent set
by management-labor disptites in
towns of similar "size and income
bas<S. The arbitration process may be
terminated by a mutual agreement

between the disagreeing parties while,
the arbitration process is going on.

Township Attorney Bruco Bergen
said an agreement between the town
and its employees would be an accept-
able solution to the quagmire.

"There is one simple way (o avoid
arbitration, sign a contract," Bcrgon
said. "Up to this point, there has been
no mutually agreeable proposal."

According lo James Boyer, who has
been in on negotiations for the town-
ship's Fire Department, tho township
hasn'l oven offered a proposal.

"For somo reason we haven't been
able to bargain with them. They're not
making any offers. Wo usually work
something out, but this lime they
weren't listening."

Policemen's Benevolent Associa-
tion President Mitchell Fcnlon said in
a1 Nov. 3 column in (lie Springfield
Leader thai the Township Committee
shows "no desire to sit down and suc-
cessfully negotiate a contract with any

bargaining unit that represents
Springfield employees."

Committccman Jeffrey Kalz —
who just lost a rc-olcction bid —
alleged ihal the contract disputo is tho
fault of some of his colleagues on the
committee.

"People on tho committee don't
know anything about tho process,"
Katz said.

Whatever the reason for tho impas-
se, Beyer said he and his colleagues
arc not happy with how they are being
treated. '

"We do a lot of extra work for the
town. Wo go out in the freezing cold
and decorate Town Hall. Wo don't
have lo do that, but wo like lo. I think
wo aro being lakcii advantage of."

Beyer also said ho doesn't expect a
conclusion to the process anytime
soon.

"We haven't been assigned a date
or an arbitrator. I don't expect any-

1 thing to happen until sometime in
1995," he said.

Katz said he didn't think employ-
ees were being taken advantage of
because the new contract, und any
raise involvr would bo retroactive to
the beg o of tho year. But by the
same iGK.cn, ho said, it docs seem the
Township Committee never tried (o
reach a negotiated 'deal with its
employees.

"People on the Township Commit-
tee believe it's right to hold out for 4
percent," Kalz said. Ho also said other
towns have settled for 5 and 6 percent
raises, which impinges on Spring-
field's case in arbitration. Katz
likened the process lo a roll of the
dice.

Bui according to Bergen, changes
in the way arbitration cases are being
heard have caused ihc committee lo
•reconsider its leverage.

"Tho Township Committee fell
they could do better in arbitration,"

Do you think the
township's employees
deserve a raise?

VOUn VOICE SHOULD DE
HEARDI CALL

Caleis musl l o w namo and telopfiono
nmnbedoivoifcollon. Hllalsmaybo

published. laiclilono phonos only,

Bergen said. "Most townships believe
there is a more level playing field
there these days."

Springfield Mayor Marcia Fonnan
said she (lid not expect-much action
on the issue for the next iwo weeks.

UCPNJ (201) 674-9131

From left, Cerebral Palsy of North Jersey board mombor hfelly Marx, Congressman
Donald Payne, board member Maxlno Myers, and board member and Springfield
rosldont Donald Markstoln join in the ground-breaking ceremony in Newark on
Nov. 4. The board Is constructing a barrler-froo apartment building to help cope
with tho shortage of affordable and accessible housing for people with disabilities.

By Ray Loliiniimi
Managing Kdltor

Tho Township of Springfield turned 200 in 1994 and, like any distinguished
institution, it was deserving of a birthday bash. A committee was formed to help
facilitate that bash and, through the committee's tireless dedication, what was
supposed to have been a one-shot affair aimed into a yearlong celebration.

At its meeting last Thursday, the Township Committee honored those
groups, individuals, and businesses ihal helped turn tlio Bicentennial into the
smashing success that it Was. A packed house turned out for Iho event, ami
virtually no one loft without a resolution of commendation in hand.

Fittingly, tho first of the dozens of resolutions that were distributed were
awarded to tho two men who made perhaps the greatest time commitments to
tho celebration — Springfield Bicentennial Committee co-chairmen Tom Ernst
and tho Rev. Jeffrey Curtis.

"I think tho greatest lesson we learned from this year's events was that coop-
eration is possible. Ii was nil a sign that people can pill aside differences to work
together," Ernst said. "Hopefully, we can all do it again in another 200 years."

Participants in this year's events may not have to wait ihal long lo mako
another contribution to the celebration of Springfield's history. Township Com-
miltoman Jeff Katz — also a member of the. Bicentennial Committee •— mado
known his desire to seo the creation of a new "Heritage Day" committee to
oversco similar celebrations in tho future.

"I'd like to seo this becomo a yciirly'evcnt. livery Fourth of July could bo a
'Heritage Day,' " Katz said. "There's no reason why we can't maintm the. spirit
of cooporallou thai was fostered throughout tho Bicentennial celebration."

Bicentennial Commilteo Publicity Chait̂ pcrson Hu'/el llardgrovc - who
caused tniile a break from Ihe normal flow of committee meetings by usking all
of iho over 100 proclamation recipients to stand together for u Kroup picture ----
expressed her satisfaction in seeing tho celebration go off without a hitch.

"1 really had a wonderful limo this year — with Iho big weekend celebration
in May, tho Fourth of July ceremonies, and, of course, tho time- capsule, plaining
last month. Ills boon tho greatest of years," Hardgrovo said.
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How to reach us:
Our offlceB are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ .
07083. We are open (rom 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us' at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voles Mall:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 Is equipped with a
voice mall system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Leader Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions In Union County
are available-for $22.00, two-
year subscriptions for $39.00.
College and out-of-etnte sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscriba by phono by call-
Ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News Hems:
• News releases of general Inter-

est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to bo considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
farther Information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters to the editor:
The Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should bo typed doublo
spaced If possible, must be
signed, and should be accom- •
panlod by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Bo our Guest
columns must bo In our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and.clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
In the general news section of
the Leader must be in our office
by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement In the B section
must bo In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
rosontatlve will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploaso call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department. '

To place a classified ad:
The Loador has a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be In
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publlcatlonthat week. All
classified ads'are payable In
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classlllod rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Ploaso stop by our ofllce during
rogular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
uro required by state law to bo
printed In local weekly or dally
nowopapors. Tho Loader moots
all Now Jorsoy State Statutes
regarding public nollco advertis-
ing. Public notlcos must bo In
our OIIIQO by Tuesday at noon
for publication thai wook. If you

'havo any quostlons ploaso call
I908-686-7700 and nek for tho
public nollco advertising
dopartmont.

Facsimile Transmission:
Tho Loador Is oqulppod to
accept your ads, roloasos, olc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos aro
opon 24 hours a day. For
classified ploaso dial
1-201-763-2557. For all olhor
transmissions ploiiGo dial
1-008-606-4169.

Postmaster Ploaso Noto:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
publlohod wookly by Woirall
Community Nowopnpoio, Inc.,
1291 Stuyvosnnt Avonuo, Union,
N.J.. 07083. Mall subscriptions
$22.00 por yonr In Union
County, 50 conlo por copy,
non-rofundablo. Socond claon
poolngo paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing offlco.
POSTMASTER: Send addrooo
channoo to Iho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3100, Union,
N.J. 07083.

By Jeffrey C. Turbltt
Stair Writer

Although the libraries in Mountain-
side, Springfield and Kenilworth may
not be among the world's largest book
repositories, technology and coopera-
tion are giving area residents access to
a world of information that reaches far
beyond the bounds of Union County.

"No small library can have it all,"
notes AVirianna Bernstein, head libra-
rian in Kenilworth, "but inter-library
loans give small libraries and small
towns the access to information the
people deserve."

Inter-library loan is a network of
libraries that agree to loan out books
to patrons throughout the network. In
the case of Kenilworth, as well as
Mountainsido and Springfield, that
network extends nationwide.
, One of the main libraries in the net-
work is the New Jersey State Library
in Trenton, which Bernstein calls a
"mini Library of Congress."

The state library \£ about the size of
a large university library and helps

plot the technological strategies for
libraries throughout the slate.

Bernstein said one goal of the slaic
library is to have all libraries statew-
ide connected to the Internet, a global
web of computers that gives online
users access to a vast array of data.

But the speed in which this plan
becomes reality is largely dependent
on the financial resolve of politicians.

"It's all a question of money. Politi-1

cians often speak of the information*
superhighway, but unless government
makes Internet access affordable,
small libraries won't get it," Bernstein
explained.

Miriam Bcin, director of the Moun-
tainside Library, said Internet access
is something libraries will sec in ihe
not so near future.

"I think it has to be faster and more
user friendly," said Bein.

But Susan Pennahos. the director
of the Springfield library, said the
Internet will have a revolutionary
impact on town libraries.

Pennahos said she envisions a day

when Springfield residents will be
dialing in to the library through their
personal computers 24 hours a day.

"1 don't think the Internet will
replace books, but I definitely sec a
day when people will dial in to
reserve the books they want," she
said.

Pennahos said Springfield has
already applied for a grant to'give the

Jibrary access to the Internet. She said
much of the initial funding would go
toward training workers to navigate
the Internet. She said Workers would
initially conduct searches for patrons,
but eventually, patrons would get to do
the job themselves.

"We need time to gel comfortable
ourselves before we coach others,"
Pcrmahos said.

While the Internet is more of a
staple on the university and college
library scene, computers have
changed the dynamics of the local
library world.

AulomaTca systems allow llibrary
patrons quick access to book availa-

Thc Friends of the Donald B. Pal-
mer Museum of the Springfield Free
Public Library opened its "Craftcr's
Comer" on Nov. 15. Just iri time for
holiday shopping, the "Craftcr's Cor-
ner" will feature fine handcraftcd
works including pottery, handwoven
baskets, refrigerator magnets, dolls,
jewelry, handpaintcd stationery and

• other fine gift items. The moderately
priced unique gift items arc on display
in,the Palmer Museum.

The Friends have collected the
many displayed items from artists and
craftsmen from throughout the area.
Proceeds from sales will benefit the
Donald B. Palmer Museum.

Stamp expo slated
New Jersey's largest stamp collect-

ing event will take place during the
weekend of Dec. 3-4, at the Holiday
Inn in Springfield, with leading
stamp, postal history, and postcard
dealers participating, traveling from
the South, 'he New England States,
even coming from the Far West.

"The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo" has come to be known by the
many thousands of attendees who
continue to return iigain and again, as
the largest and best commercial stamp
show that is held anywhere in New
Jersey. .

T)ic hours of the Expo arc from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday, and from
10 a.m. to S p.m. on Sunday. Admis-
sion is $2 for adults,. Children and reti-
rees arc admitted free of charge. A
special "Dealer's Only Bourse" will
be held from'9 a.m. to lOj.m. each
morning prior to the show's opening
to the public. "i

The United Slates Postal Service
will participate with a special Expo
postal facility, and there will be door
prizes and many kinds of complimen-
tary slump collecting magazines and
newspapers available for all
attendees.

The Holiday Inn Springfield is
located directly on Route 22 West-in
Springfield, and is easily accessible
from all roads and highways.

The Friends of the Donald B. Pal-
mer Museum is a newly fonncd_orga-
nization established to plan events
and raise money for the Museum..

In 1939, the library board of trus-
tees appropriated $25 to Springfield
resident Donald Palmer to purchase
pictures of Springfield for a special
collection. The collection grew to
include Springfield historical memen-
toes, antique guns, children's toys,
tools, glass and china, etc. By 1965,
the collection, housed in one room of
the old library, was formally named
the Donald B. Palmer Museum. In
1975, a 36-by-50 foot addition to the

library building, the Donald B. Pal-
mer Museum, was dedicated.

In the" laic '80s, the museum lay
closed and'unused. In February* 1992,
after painting. and refurbishing, the
museum reopened with a new mission
to provide space for the exhibit of art
and historical works and to provide a
selling for cultural arts presentations
and programs. Since that lime the
museum has hosted a wide variety of
exhibits and lias scheduled artists to
exhibit through 1995 and into early
1996.

The museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield.

Members of Springfield Wolf Den No. 1, Pack 73,
from left, Daniel Kaplan, Joseph Mitarotonda, Ste-
ven Tettamanti, and Matthew Steitz, enjoy a recent
trip to the United States Military Academy at West
Point.

Start with onty Iho
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bility information they previously
would have had to struggle to obtain.
And they have also organized library
contents.

"Our old card catalog wasn't in
good order. We didn't have a clear
sense of inventory," Bernstein said.
"Computers make us less labor
intensive."

The library's card catalog in Kenil-
worth and Mountainside is now main-
tained on computer alone, with pat-
rons immediately able to determine if
a book has been checked out an*
when it is to be returned — all-at the
touch-of a few buttons. Springfield is
in the midst of implementing the same
system.

CD Rom technology is also making
- it easy for libraries to store huge
amounts of information in a minimum
of space.

Bernstein said one CD Rom allows
a person to input the name and make
of their car and then receive detailed
information on how to make repairs,
thereby allowing the user to avoid

cumbersome books and irrelevant
information on other cars.

Bein said a Mountainside CD Rom
allows customers to input a subject
and gel everything The New York
Times has written about the topic
within seconds. Bein said CD Rom
technology gives Mountainside resi-
dents access to magazine information
the library would otherwise be unable
to afford.

More importantly, CD Rom tech-
nology allows users to skip the prob-
lems associated with microfilm.

Bernstein believes the future of
small libraries is computer driven.

"We will rely more on CD Rom
and electronic information." There is
only so much you can fit inside the
library's walls," she said.

Bcin adds her motto for dealing
with patron's information needs: "If it
is not available here, wo can get the
information for them."

With the helping hand of technolo-
gy, it is happening.

East Brunswick sculptor Edmund Spiro will exhibit his work in the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the. Springfield Free Public Library during
the month of November. Spiro, who works mostly in woods and metals,
has exhibited his work widely and received many awards.

Spiro's sculpture has been featured at the Hait Gallery of Maplewood;
the Diamond Gallery of Millbum; Feelings Expressed Gallery in North-
field; Barren Arts Center, Woodbridgc; and Les Malamut, Union. He has
been judged best in show at the Hudson Artists' Juried Show and the
Wcstficld Art Association, among others. He has received many first-
prizes, a silver medal, the purchase award and Artist of the Year 1988.

Some of Spiro's pieces have been purchased for permanent exhibition"
by the Arts Commission for the new Sayrcvillc Public Library and by the
Atlantic City Art Commission for City Hall. More that 80 of Spiro's
paintings have been collected by corporations and private individuals.

The exhibit will remain at lite Palmer through Nov. 29. The Palmer
Museum is located in the Springfield library, located at 66 Mountain
Avc., Springfield. The museum is open during regular library hours,
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.. |

Deck the
Halls... Foyer,

Living Room, Bath...
The holiday spirit will

dance through your home.
Dramacticor subtle-you decide

we'll create a virtual winter
wonderland! Call Today!

i '' DeYoung t§ Iynnrose g
(9O8) 719-2613 $.

ATT . V'

I; TAGHeuer
';>•• SWISS MADI- SINCE I860

The TAG Heuc

Sports Elogantio

Scralcih-rcisisitiii

sapphire crystal.

WiUor-iesistnnVio

•"200 motors (660 foot).

JEWELERS
1000 S tuyvcsnn l Avo.

Union C e n t e r 908-(HI7-9050
Ilmus:

Mm lluu Ilioii A S.I. Ill AM in 5:45 I'M

211 I'runklhi Aw.
Niilloy
Hour*:

Tut». WcJ. 11«rn. * S>l 10 AM-5:3O I'M
HrlUny 10 AM to B:45 I'M Mini. It M. 10 AM-SiM I'M

An nutnorlmd TAG Honor Oonlor.

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield Leader and the
Mountainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please
post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Today
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, ElizaBethtown Plaza.

O There will be a laser light tribute to the transitional music of tho
1980s at 7:30 p.m. at the Trailside Nature and Sciencerenler, 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside. The show will feature the1 music of
REM, U2, INXS, Depeche Mode, and others. Admission is $3. No child-
ren under 10 will be admitted.

Monday
D The Springfield Board of Education will hold a regular meeting at

7:30 p.m. in the Florence Gaudinocr School Conference Room, S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield.

O The Springfield Township Committee will hold an executive ses-
sion meeting at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.

Tuesday
• Tori the Magical Clown will .perform at 2 p.m. at the Trailside

Nature and Science Center at 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside.
The show will feature illusions with an environmental theme, and will
include music, magic and audience participation. There is a suggested $2
donation. -

D The Springfield Township Committee will hold a regular meeting at
8 p.m. in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Avc;, Springfield.

O The Mountainside Borough Council will hold a work regular meet-
ing at 8 p.m. in Borough Hull, 1385 Route 22 West, Mountainside.

O Thanksgiving.

Coming events
Nov. 24

Clark not keen oh'dissolution'
By Jake Mick
Staff Writer

Ahiong the foiirTocal boards of education of Springfield, Mountainside,
Kenilworth and Berkeley Heights, it is a commonly assumed fact that the Clark
board of education is an enlisted ally in the fight for dissolution of the Union
County Regional District.

Not so fast, two members of the Clark board said this week. Borad members
Vito Gagliardi and Dennis Linken pledged to provide information on the costs
and consequences of dissolving the district.

"If dcregionalization is confusing to.the public, the Board of Education
agrees," Linken told the audience assembled for'the meeting.

"Tho board will be aggressive in getting you as much as you need to make a
dcclsjon and keep you informed," Gagliardi said.

A scvcral-inch-thick study on dcregionalizalion options for tho six member
districts was presented by the consulting firm Dcloiuc & Toucho at a special
meeting last month in Clark. •

At last month's meeting, several Clark officjuls'wcrc concerned that Deloitte
& Touche based its financial predictions on a four school model. With the clos-
ing of David Brcarley Regional High School, there aro now three schools in the
district. Cost projections that weren't based on a three school model iniiy not be
accurate, those officials said.

The three school projections may have been part of the rciison thai Linken
and Gagliardi pledged to provide Clark residents with clear inloimiilion on
dcrogionuli/nlion. " . • • . •
' "It wus obvious there were a great deal of misgivings from the audience. Tho

feeling in town is ambivalence, the people arc hnppy with rcgionuli/niion,"
Gagliardi said describing the tone of last month's meeting.'

Kcnilworth, Springfield, Mountainside and Berkeley Heights have formally
announced their interest in dcregionalization. Clark and Gnrwood, the district's
other members, have not.

"Emotionally Kenilworth has the most totgain; they will gel back what is the
centerpiece of their town, their high scliool," Gagliardi said. He explained the
other towns could gain financially from dcrcgionali/aiiou.

Clark currently pays 19-percent of the taxes to the regional district while
enrolling 24 percent of the students.

CHATHAM
SAVINGS

is Proud
To Announce

DIANE RANDAZZA

BRANCH MANAGER

a i l Main St'. • Chatham
(201)635-8500
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By Mark Devancy
Staff Writer

Last January there was n deer hunt
in the Wutchung Reservation. A total
of 91 deer were killed as result of that
hunt and, ever since, a controversy
over the. possibility of a future hunt
has been .raging throughout Union
County.

In an effort to quell allegations that
the freeholders hod not allowed
enough public input into lost year's
decision to conduct the deer hunt, a
Deer Management Subcommittee was
formed. Each municipality that bor-
dered the reservation was asked to
contribute two residents who would
join county representatives, various
plant and wildlife management cxper-

that indicated that there was a deer
problem. '

"There was a lot of polarization
within the subcommittee. Sorrte peo-
ple came in with preconceptions and
left with those same preconceptions,"
Margie said.

"I came into this just knowing there
were a lot of deer around. I chased
three out of , my yard yesterday.
They're all over the place," said
Crccm, who believes that deer have
already established habitats outside of
the rcscrvalion within wooded areas
of Summit.

"If a week goes by that I don't see a
deer, it would be unusual," said Mar-
gie, who has heard many neighbors
complain about the damage deer have

ts, and animal rights spokcspeople. —done to ornamental plants.
Sinco July the group has met on a "Tho majority of people I have

weekly basis in an effort to presenfits talked to feel that there's a deer prob-
lem. Ornamental destruction and cars
running into deer are problems, but
the larger issue is deforestation," said
Margie.

Both men were extremely impress-
ed by plant biologist Emilc DeVito's
theory that the deer are changing the
forest because of their unchecked
appetite. DcVito led the subcommit-
tee on a field trip into the reservation
where he showed them how . future
trees no longer exist because of deer,
and that in place of those lost native
trees, foreign species of trees and
brush have thrived.

"What really makes it bad is th,at
deer cat only native trees and bushes.
The evidence is overwhelming that
the deer arc changing the flora and

1 fauna of the reservation. As you
change the plants — bugs, birds and
butterflies change, too* The whole
ecology of the reservation will gradu-
ally fill in with things that arc foreign
to the area, much less this country,"
stated Crccm.

"I didn't realize how much damage
had been done to the forest until Devi-
to's lectures.. I believe him. I was
imprcsscd'with the man and his know-
ledge. He took us out and showed us

recommendations to the freeholders
regarding tho deer situation in tile
reservation.

The three topmost recommenda-
tions rank in tho following order:
sharpshooting by selected agents,
sharpshiioting by law enforcement
officers, or a controlled hunt liko the
one last winter.

Serving on tho subcommittee from
Summit were Michael Crccm and Dr.
Robert Margie. Both men had much
to say about their experiences, which
enn best be summarized as education-
al, yet frustrating.

Crcem described himself as neither
a hunter nor .•iimri.il rights activist,
which is the lypc of person he was
told tho subcommittee was looking
for. Howcvcr^hc said that there were
some people in the group who were
far from neutral.

"A bunch of people were fairly
neutral, and a bunch of people had an

1 ax lo grind. Ii quickly became appa-
rent that it was going to be far more
contentious than I had expected," said
Crccm.

Margie agreed with Crccm, indicat-
ing Hint some members of the groupg gp

ere unwilling to listen to arguments the deer, browse line. When you goout
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Deer: victim,
with someone with an eye to show
you something, you sec it, too," said
Margie.

Despite what both Summit rep-
resentatives believe to be a valid argu-
ment that something must be done
about tho deer, they reported that
other people on the subcommittee
could not be so convinced.

"The position of the pro-deer peo-
ple was delay, delay, delay. But the
problem is real and apparent now,"

' said Margie.
"No matter what was said, they

challenged it, asking for papers on the
other side of the issue when there was
no other side," said Cream.

County representativ&L Charles
Sigmund, director of Parks and Recre-
ation, and Dan Bcmicr, bureau chief
of operations, received praise from
Crcem and Margie, as did Robert
Lund, supervising wildlife biologist
from the Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife.

"I thought it was handled in a very

villain or both?
professional manner. I. was very
impressed with Dan Bcmicr. Lund
was highly professional and very
neutral in terms of giving the facts,"
said Margie.

"Lund, Bcrnicr and Sigmund arc
dedicated people. Union County and
the state of New Jersey should be
proud to have them on board," staled
Crcem.

Finally, both men concurred that
the most important issue concerning
the deer is preserving the reservation
as is.

"Do you wont the reservation to be
an example of New Jersey's land-
scape? I think people care and it
would be awful to lose it," said
Crcem.

"The reservation is being held in
trust by us for the next generation.
And if we allow the deer to overbrow-
sc, we will bo well on the way (o irre-
vocable damage. I think deer arc won-
derful, but an excess of anything is not
wonderful," said Margie.

Create
your own coasters!
Memories. We all have rhem.
That special trip, the new liaby,
graduation.

Preserve your memories with
photos laminated ro srnrdy
coasters, placcmats or
trivets. Store them or

other mementos under coyer of
;\ wnlmit box with ;\ laminated
plioro insert on top. For the

person who has (.wrytlu'nK.

Coaster sets of four from
$42.50. Allow 4 weeks
for delivery.
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The Springfield Bicentennial Committee is initiating 'Operation Camcorder'
during the months of November and December for weekly video programs. An
appeal is being made 10 all persons who look videotapes of the event during the
town's 200th anniversary to show ihcir tapes in a public place at a prearranged
lime to residents and other interested people. There will be no admission
charge. • .
„ Publicity Chairman Hazel Hardgrove said, "Amateur and hobbyist camcor-
der operators ire being invited to participate. If you should have five to 10
minutes or a couplc'hours on tape, we would like to sec it. Don't worry about
lilies or fancy cdiiing. We are aiming for video viewers of our activities such as
our Country-Western Dance at the Holiday Inn on'Jan. 15, the Bicentennial Ball
at Ballusrol Golf Ciub on March 21, the rc-cnaciincril of the first Township
Committee meeting on April 14, the big weekend cclcbralion on May 14-15
featuring the parade, the Battle of Springfield re-enactment, display tables of
organizations and craftsmen, bandshcll entertainment, kiddie games, local
restaurant booths, and encampment lifestyles plus the special bicentennial fire-
works program on July 4, and the lime capsule ceremony on Oct. 23. We arc
also interested in tapes of any other special 1994 events such as school prog-
rams, graduations, souvenir sales., etc."

Duplicates of lapes do not have to be made. An individual will be assigned a
show lime and day, and the lapc will be jctunicd to that person. If other items
should be on the same tape, the person will be asked to set it at the start of the
event and stale the number of minutes that il will run. These video programs as
well as the monitor, VCR. public hall, and admission will be free of charge. In
about a week, lists of the vidcotapesto be shown and other details such as the
time, hour, subject, and operator's name will be available:

Hardgrove added, "If you cannol be present personally for your scheduled
time, we will take gixnl care of your videotapes and return them to you. We will
be glad (o give door-10 door cassette deliveries upon request."

On all Saturdays during November and December — with the exception of
Nov. 26 — different subjects will be shown via videotape.

Hardgrove said, "We have already assembled some videotapes from persons
who recorded our events and other Springfield happenings during our 200th
anniversary year. For those who missed ihe event or would like to sec it again,
we hope to show various tapes on lhal occasion each Saturday. We are still
looking for more camcorder hobbyists who would like to have his or her work
included. The footage can- be 5 to 10 minutes or 0 few hours.

"A specific time will be assigned. If you would just want a portion of a lapc 10
be shown, that will be done. If ihe owner cannot be there, his or her video will
be viewed, and hand-delivered to lhal person promptly. There is really no need
to submit a duplicate tape."

For ihe initial presentation, three videos are scheduled on "The Time Capsule
Ceremony, its Design and Manufacture." The firsl two tapes were laken by Sla-
ccy Katz and Ray Mielc, and show the formal ceremony .as well as the huge
stainless steel capsule being lowered into a 9-inch hole on the grounds of Ihe
Springfield Municipal Building.

Time Capsule Chairman William Gras is the master of ceremonies, and he
also explains its contents, which came from many organizations and other sour-
ces depicting current lifestyles. Special patriotic music is provided by the 3-4-5
Grade Chorus of St. James Roman Catholic Church and the fife and drum sec-
lion of the New Jersey Field Music Association.

The third video was done by John Sommcr, who with Gerry Cotter and Paul
Stock — all Springfield industrialists — donated the materials, designed and
manufactured the time capsule. It shows the processes used, and concludes with
a TV36 program produced by Natalie D'Alessio of Communities on Cable Inc.
when llicsc men were her guests.

During a portion of this show, Denisc Dovone explains various artifacts circa
1780 near the lime of the Baltic of Springfield from the Donald B. Palmer
Museum Wing of ihe Springfield Free Public Library.

Hardgrove said, "Our next camcorder presentation will be on Saturday, when
bicentennial parade videos will be displayed. For any additional information,
please call (201) 376-3348."

Committee to show videotapes

The Springfield Bicentennial
Committee will show videotapes of
the 200lh anniversary parade on
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the conference
room of the Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Avc. Admis-
sion is free.

There will be no program on
Thanksgiving weekend, but the
Saturday videos will continue on
Dec. 3 featuring Ihe rc-enaclment
of the Battle of Springfield and Col-
onial Ways. Additional information
may be had by calling' (201)
376-3348.

STARTS TODAY*
SMYSOMUT!

HORIZONS
( TWINS! ) SALES TAX ONLY 3%

FULLS!

At Newark Academy, Livingstons

Girls & Boys
2nd thru 9th grade

WHERE CAMPERS SELECT
THEIR OWN ACTIVITIES

QUEENS!

Also call
about

Brooklake
Camp

Award winner

Diane Baquero of Springfield, center, accepts the Eagle Award on behalf of Bell-
core from Doris Wise, donor services representative for the North Jersey Blood
Center. ,

What are you waiting for?

YOU COULD BE
k SITTING ON A

V LOT OF MONEY!

Don't wait any longer... Now is the time!

If you own a homo .uicl n m l money for college, tuition, medical bills, credit card tlel.it
consolidation, a new c:.\r or any other worthwhile purpose, don't sit arolind.

Ask about our Home Equity Loan.

I'ay just $30.38 per thousand, per month when payments are deducted automatically from
an account at The Union Center National Bank. Other Home Equity Loan products for

longer terms are also available. Tor complete information on terms ami rates, call
Mlchele Oellavalle at 90l)-6(JH-9500. Rates are subject to change without notice.
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This Saturday, Nov. 19,1:00 - 2:30
Outdoor Activities Qalore!

A free, onc-nighl long-term care
seminar will be conducted at the
Springfield Free Public Library today
at 7 p.m; Long-term enre* consultant
Barry. Eldridge will present the
seminar.

Eldridge has been on many finan-
cial planning television and radio talk
shows, giving advice on long-term
care planning: He is a well known
speaker and educator to corporations
and government agencies throughout
the East Coast, emphasizing the need
for asset preservation. Me is co-author
of the book "The Insider's Guide to
Long Term Care."

Seminar topics include how to prc- :

serve your assets, your rights and ben-
efits under Medicare and Medicaid
and what one can expect from health
reform, The' scrhinar is "sponsored by '•"..
Pitch Financial Services, a financial
planning firm in Clifton.

The library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Avc. Scaling is limited and reser-
vations tare''recommended'. Rcscrva- ,''
tions may be made by calling
1-800-695-5221.

Holiday Elegance.Sale

Duette and Pleated Shades

Custom Wood Blinds
(Exfludos Aich Top, Anglo Top & Unusual Shopod Blinds

Made to measure valences in your choice of
fabric,.Special quick delivery for the
Holidays'. " ' - . .

r
INTERIOR DESIGNS

330-A Springfield Avenue, Summit
COOS) 277-3331
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B8SMWASHERS
•.Pols 4'Pans, Normal, Rlneej,

and Hold, China cycles

Consumer
Rated

P E A K O R O F F - P E A K

MOTOROLA
MicroTAC II! Flip Phone

*FREE&£\mim
• FREE Twice me Minuiss

Twice the amount of minutes included in the Selected
Service Plan for the First Two Complete months of service!
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FREE DELIVERY 10VAL
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WASHERS
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Rated;
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I8EFRBGERATORS
• Strong Box™

door hinges'

PARTS&LAfiOR'

#13FM40
#14FM40
#20ES40
#20FMi00
#25FM100
#25FS40
#27FS50

#TTB11340
#TXB1940
#TXB2725
#TXC2516
#TXC2716

SHARP T.V.'S
$166 .13" REMOTE

• $197 19" ' REMOTE
$229 20" " STEREO
$219 20" . REMOTE
$297 20" REMOTE
$308 25" STEREO
$366 27" STEREO

SAMSUNG TV'S I
$159 13" REMOTE
$189 19" ' REMOTE
$357 27" REMOTE STEREO
$289 25" REMOTE STEREO
$349 27" REMOTE STEREO

1st Como 1st
NO BAflT & SWBTCH

#TVR1920
#SM52049
,#SM51324
#SM52053
#SM52767
#SL7567
#SL2722
#SL52549
#SL3285
#SL3585

#E13323
#F20301
#F20352
#F27632
#F31672
#G25343WK
#X25101

ZENIT'r! T.V.'S
$379 TV ' VCR COMBO
$219 20" T.V.
$179 13" " T.V.
$234 20" STEREO REMOTE
$359 27" STEREO REMOTE
$297 25" STEREO REMOTE
$407 27" STEREO CONSOLE
$279 25" . ' REMOTE

'$81.9 32" STEREO REMOTE
$1030 35" • STEREO REMOTE

RCA T.V.'S
$179 13"
$219 20"
$229 20"
$359 27"
$698 31"
$397 25"
$277 25"

REMOTE

RE COLOR TRACK
ST COLOR TRACK
ST COLOR TRACK
ST COLOR TRACK

CONSOLE
REMOTE XL100

FISHER VCR
#FVH2509 $159 2 HEAD
#FVH4508 $197 ' 4 HEAD '
#FVH4509 $189 4 HEAD
#FVH4511 $179 4 HEAD
#FVH4911 $229 ' 4 HEAD

GO VIDEO
DOUBLE DECK VCR

#V3000 $437

RCA VCR'S
#VR329 $169 2 HEAD
#VR507 $208 4 HEAD
#VR538 $222 " 4 HEAD

SAMSUNG MICROWAVES
#MW2000 $79 ' MICROWAVE
#MW2500 $89 MICROWAVE
#MW3720 $99 MICROWAVE

_
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to judge
There is a tendency in the media to focus on the sensa-

tional. Everyone — from the lowest form of tabloid trash
to such supposedly "serious" publications as The, New
York Times and Wall Street Journal — has been guilty of
it at one point or another, and the Springfield Leader is no
exception.

Perhaps the axiom that applies is that "the squeaky
wheel gets the oil." Listen with an open ear, and one is
certain to hear the din of the complaining masses OVCT the
few joys and revelries of the content minority. Hard-
pressed as some may be to admit it, the media is merely a
reflection ofihose,. masses, and their collective will only,
serves to shape the stories the media regurgitates back to
them. ' ,

For instance, there was an active protest by several resi-
dents of South Springfield Avenue and Beverly Road
which the Leader covered a few months ago regarding the
property at 750 South Springfield Avo. The house was in
an obvious state of disrepair — with boards curling, a

. door that had almost rotted away, and a foul smell stem-
ming from the previous owner's inability to care for the
many animals he kept.

The residents rightfully complained that the house was
an eyesore, and felt that the current caretakers — Spring-
field resident Jeff Briggs and Mountainside resident Geza
Eckert — had not done enough to rehabilitate it. Respond-
ing to all of the concern, Eckert — the property's owner
— vowed to Ihe Leader, "That place will be much nicer. I
guarantee it."

In the interest of fairness, it should be pointed out that
Eckert has made good on his word. Through months of
hard work, Eckert and Briggs have successfully turned
what would have seemed like an impossible project into a
reality. Long gone is the infamous "dog house." It has
been renovated, refurbished, and repainted to look like
new arid should prove to be an attractive property to
potential homeowners.

This has been a bad year for Briggs, in particular. Not
only was he involved in the furor over the "dog house,"
but his trucking company was the subject of a completely /
separate controversy regarding residents' complaints
about truck parking and traffic on Saltcr and Kceler
streets. The Township Committee responded to the com-
plaints ,by adopting an ordinance to prohibit trucks of
more than 4 tons from parking on the streets.

In both instances, the residents'complaints were cer-
tainly justified. But as is often the case, the issues became
personal, and Jeff Briggs was painted as the enemy. Never
mind that he has complied with the ordinance — despite
the fact that the township has yet to post the "no-parking"
signs — his position in the, eye of the storm leaves him
permanently pigeon-holed as a bad guy.

• That's the nature of humanity — to classify. People
love to categorize people. One is known npt as someone
who works in law enforcement, but as a "cop;" One is
known not as someone who is attracted to people of his or
her own sex, but as a "homosexual." The label becomes
your identity, as much a part of who you are as your eye,
skin or hair color.

So, like some sort of cosmic jury, we lump people into
categories of "good" and "bad." Once defined as a hero or
a villain, it is nearly impossible to change the public's
perception.

But, as we all have become painfully aware in light of
the murder charges against OJ. Simpson, there are times
when, our heroes let us down.

And there are times when our "villains" do the right
thing.

Include the parents
. Mountainside Board of Education meetings typically

have been fairly noneventful, sparsely attended affairs
All of that' changed during the past few months as the
public debated the district's comprehensive health curri-.
culum, bringing.parents out in droves, necessitating a
change of venue from the tiny Deerfield School library to •
the larger all-purpose room to accommodate the addition-
al attendees.

Granted, most of the parents who have come out for the
recent meetings were interested only in hearing the public
presentation of the curriculum. This is evidenced in the
way the room cleared out at both of the presentation meet-
ings as soon as the portion dealing with the curriculum
was concluded. But in the midst of all those new faces it's '
certainly possible that the board had sparked the interest
of at least a few of them, and that perhaps more parents
would be turning out for future meetings.

If that was the case, the board has shown little regard
for accommodating interested parents with their latest
scheduling move. Contrary to the notion that public
bodies were supposed,to encourage public participation
the board scheduled its most recent meeting for one of the
most hectic nights of the year •— Election Day

Obviously, during the course of a year, scheduling con-,
1 nets arc bound to happen, and they are often unavoid-
able But what makes this latest gaffe particularly inex-
cusable is the fact that it was not the originally scheduled
niLCting time In fact, the meetings of Nov. 1 and 22 were
cancelled and combined into the Nov. 8 meeting Parents
who were unable to attend the meeting because of prior
commitments do not have the opportunity to add any
input until next month.

This move show* very little respect for the communi-
• ty s parents. Certainly, there was some other date that
could be agreeable to everyone.

"It is well understood that the ritfit office speech is
not absolute at all times and under all
circumstances."

—Frank Murphy

PAINT ME HAPPY —
Mackie Hill, a kindergarten
student In Nancy Bonaven-
tura's class at Mountain-
side's Deerfield School, Is
pleased to show her spe-
cial painting to the teacher.

letters to the editor

Katz was a Pappas puppet
To the Editor: ' .

Congratulations to the voters of Springfield! They went to the polls on Nov. 8
and got rid of another Pappas puppet. Starting Jan. 1, Harry Pappas and Jeff
Katz will no longer be on the Township Committee. That's really good news for
the people of Springfield.

Last year, when Pappas entered the freeholder race, (he volcrs countywide
rejected him by an embarrassing margin. Pappas' two running mates won and
he came in dead last. Never before in Nciw Jersey voling history has that hap-
pened. Serving together with Pappas on the Township Commiueo for the past
three years, Jeff Katz, Pappas' very willing pupil, learned to lie; to use snide
innuendoes, and to cowardly shoot from nmbush. And this year, Jeff Katz came
in dead last too. It is apparent that the voters arc lircd of political hacks who are
devoid of scruples and human decency.

While it is fortunate that this is Pappns' last year in office, lei the voters
bcwardl He is still very much in the picture, running things from behind the
scenes. That makes him even more dangerous. The few who run the Republican
Party jn this town still embrace him. They still cling to him for reasons only.
they could know. The problem is that any Republican who wants to run for local

. office in the future will continue to be tainted by Pappas' wcll-camcd unsavory
reputation.

Perhaps this is all a blessing in disguise, Springfield doesn't need Democrats
or Republicans. Springfield doesn't need one-party or two-party government.
Springfield needs five people on the Township Committee who have only one
goal and that is to sec to the needs and welfare of the citizens of this community.
Issues such as whether or not to have legalized abortion, gun control, or prayer
in schools aio not local issues. Township officials have no more po^cr to do
anything about them than you or I do. That is why it is most important to vote
for a person and not a party when it comes to a local election. Compassion is the
most important quality a local elected official can have. We must try to elect
those who really care about people, not the party they represent.

By getting rid of Pappas and Katz, the people of Springfield have taken n
gianl step toward reaching that goal.

Philip Kurnos
Springfield

Thanks to the voters
To the Editor:

Thanks to all the voters in Springfield for supporting our candidacy. We
would also like to thank all tho people who worked so hard to get us elected.

We arc prepared to move forward to fulfill the promises which we made to
the citizens of Springfield during the campaign. We look forward to working
with the present Democratic majority in a spirit of cooperation for the good of
all. -

Greg Clarke
Roy Hirschfcld

Springfield Township Committeemcn-clcct

Slote was uninformed
To the Editor:

Township Commiltccman Herb Sloto wrote last week that I "supported light
rail" in Springfield by voting in favor of a resolution in January 1991. But Herb
forgot to mention that the 1091 resolution favoring light rail in Springfield was
a wholly Democratic initiative. The resolution was written by Lee Eiscn and
Marcia Fonnan.

The Republican majority ill the lime argued strongly that light rail was wrong'
for Springfield — a position taken by me at every opportunity since l'.)K6. We
argued that what Eisen and Formnn proposed was nothing less than a "rape" of
Ihe adjacent neighborhoods. They didn't care. Eiscn and Forman called us
"arrogant" and "obstructionist" for trying to kill their resolution,

So we compromised. We Republicans would not stand in their way as long as
ihey remained cleurly accountable and responsible for pushing light rail. At ihe
Jan. 22, 1991 meeting, the resolution was "moved" by Lee Eisen and "sec-
onded" by Marcia Fonnan.

Just before voting on their resolution, I commented that the Democrats' light
rail initiative was foolish and a waste of lime. I slated that, because of our previ-
ous stand against light rail in Springfield, the issue was all bill dead and the •
resolution would not be taken seriously. From all indications, that's exactly
what happened.

1 've often said that nothing is as dangerous as ignorance in action. Herb wrote
his letter without completely researching what happened in 1991. Had he done
so; he might have saved himself and his party considerable embarrassment.

Jeffrey H. Katz
Township Commiticcman

Time capsule was great ceremony
To Ijie Editor-:

I Want to express my thanks to the members of tho Springfield Bicentennial
Committee for the truly enjoyable and moving time capsule ceremony on Ocl
25.

1 was anxious all week to participate in tlie ceremony only knowing what one
was like ihrojigh television. It was very exciting forme to know thai my name
would he in tin-, lime capsule from tho shccl my family signed at ihe biccmcnm'ul
ciiriiivul in May mid through (he Jonathan Dnyinn yearbook and newspaper.

During- the ceremony*, 1 really appreciated the flag salute and the national
imtlicm. The historical music was very appropriate. I thought all of Ihe speakers ,
at Ihe ceremony spoke with grcul pride about Springfield's pasi and present, and
hinted toward a grcul future us well. The words of the members of iho Township
Committee were especially moving and well-spoken. ;

'I ho timo ciipsulu ceremony mid the festivities afterward were handled in
good nisic and curried out very seriously. I applaud all those involved in n truly
unforgettable experience.

Adam M. Licb
Springfield

Garden club enhances community
To ihe Editor:

We would like to express our appreciation for the beautiful seasonal displays
that the Springfield Garden Club has been erecting in front of the Springfield
post office over the past few years.

Tho displays enhance our post office and our community. Many of our postal
pairons have shown their approval by commenting that they are just wonderful
and that the atmosphere they convey is very warm and friendly. This is just
what we need in our community.

Tho members of the Springfield Garden Club arc to be commended for this
dedication to community service.

Once again, thank you all for a job well done.
William O. Daniels

, Postmaster- — Springfield

Thank you for your support
To tho Editor: .

I would like to personally thank every one who voted for me this past Tues-
day. Although winning would have been the ultimate, I was tremendously
impressed with your support on my behalf.

As the saying goes, "There is always the next time," and you gave me that
incentive. I know I can make a difference in what is best for my voters, and you
all certainly deserve .the best.

Henry Knaz ,
Mountainside

Program was not a false promise •
To the Editor:

In rcspoase to Eli Hoffman's letter which appeared in the Nov. 10 Echo, I
would like to correct a misconception concoming the Senior Citizen Handyman
Program currently available in Mountainside.

The program is available as stated in the brochure. Several seniors are
enrolled in tho program and are being assisted with minor homo repairs. Tho
original starting dato of the program was delayed a short time because of a
technicality involving Union County.

The timing of the mailing was my decision only. Tho mayor and council
received their brochure in the mail just like everyone else.

In the future, I would hope anyone needing confirmation of so-called "facts"
would have the courtesy of contacting me directly. I am not and never will be a
part of "pandering" and of "feel good false promises."

Helen Roscnbaucr
Senior Citizen Coordinator

Mountainside

Thanks voters for support
To the Editor:

We want to thank everyone who supported our campaign, worked for our
election, and voted for us on Nov. 8. We also want to assure the residents of
Union County that we intend to work for all of them us we continue to make
county government smarter, smaller and more sensitive.

Since September, we have met many^residents at post offices, train stations,
supermarkets and council community events throughout our 21 municipalities!
We listened to people's suggestions and ideas for improving county govern-
ment, shared their concerns, and established a dialogue with them We want to
remain accessible to our constituents so that we can be responsive lo. their
needs, as well as keep them informed about their county, government.

We look forward to the challenges of the freeholder board: holding the line
on tux increases,, moving forward with economic redevelopment, and beginning
to aggressively market our county. We know that with the support of all our
citizens, we can and will'improve the quality of life for all those who live and
work in Union County.

Frank II. Lclir, Freeholder Chairman
Edwin II. Force, Freeholder

Henry W. Kurz, Freeholder-elect

sound off
You showed class

Congratulations lo the Mountain-
side Rover Soccer team. You showed
that you could keep your cool nnd

show good sportsmanship while
Under adverse conditions.

Curol Zawlslafc
Mountaiaiido
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Pay medical expenses before end, of year
It may be in your best financial

interest to take care of medical
problems and major health-care
expenses before the end of the year..
According lo the New Jersey Socie-
ty of Certified Public Accountants,
medical expenses are deductible to
tho extent that they exceed 7.5 per-
cent of your adjusted gross income.
If you're close to this threshold, •
accelerating medical payments into
1994 may enablo you to write off a
portion of your medical bills.

Deductible medical expenses
include fees paid to family physi-
cians, dentists, eye doctors, chiro-
practors, podiatrists', osteopaths,
psychologists, nurses, therapists,
and other recognized practitioners.

Generally, you may deduct the
cost of nursing homecare as long as
thp facility is providing you or your
dependent with medical care. How-

Money
Management

ever, if a physician did not recom-
mend tho nursing care or if you are
not receiving any treatment for a
medical problem, your expertses-
may not qualify for a deduction.

Equipment and programs for
mental and physical problems —
You may deduct the costs of a see-
ing eye dog, false teeth, hearing
aids, artificial limbs and other items
necessary to overcome a physical
impairment. Fees paid for special
training programs or schools, such
as those for a learning disabled or
handicapped child, are also gener-
ally tax deductible if tho main rea-
son for using the school is to allevi-

ate the disability.
The costs of traveling to doctors'

offices, hospitals and special
schools are also deductible. If you
drive, you may deduct your actual
costs or the slandard rate of 9 cents
a mile, plus parking and tolls. You
can also deduct cab, bus and even
plane fore to medical facilities.

You cannot deduct the cost of
over-the-counter medicines, such
as aspirin or antacids! Only the cost
of prescription drugs and insulin
are deductible.

Home improvements — Home
improvements made for medical

' reasons ore among the most costly
of all medical expenses, yet they

. are frequently overlooked. Quali-
fied expenses may include building
a swimming pool, adding a special
walkway to your home, or remodel-

' ing a bathroom — provided these

improvements are necessitated by a
medical condition and prescribed
by a doctor. If the improvement
increases the value of your home,
you must subtract that increase
from the cost of the improvement to
arrive at the deductible amount.

You may deduct the medical
expenses paid on behalf of your
spouse, and any dependent or any
individual who would qualify as
your dependent. If you are
divorced, you may deduct qualified
medical expenses you paid for your
child, even if you are not the custo-
dial parent.

Money Management Is -a week-
ly column on personal finance
distributed by the New Jersey
jSoclety or Certified Public
Accountants.

November is a month
with much activity

Reflections on another negative campaign
Was it me or did this election sea-

son seem even more irrelevant and
degrading than past years? A couple
of weeks ago I asked, "Is this really
the best we can do?" Next week, I will
attempt to answer that question and
propose ways to improve the cam-
paigning process. However, one can-
not move to such a sobering subject
without doing a post-mortem on the
historic results of Nov. 8.

Is Gov. Christine Whitman riding
high or what? Our first-yoar governor
campaigned for 21 candidates across
the country this fall, and 18 of them
won. Numerous winners called them-
selves "Christino Whitman Rcpubli-
caa<s." She crossed the river to lend a
hand to New York Oovcmor-elect
George Pataki. Palaki and a number
of other victorious Republicans owe a
lot to Whitman.

Whitman in 1996? It's getting more
real every day.

As for the Bob Gram controversy,
I'm not sure who it really holpcd or
hurl, and I don't much care.

What's important is the consider-
able influence of talk radio, that has
been put on tho table. Grant and his

1 crude commentary — calling the Rev.

Dr. Martin Luther King "a scumbag"
— aren't the issue. Grant has a right to
say whatever he wants, and people
have a right to tune him out.

The issue is that large numbers of
people turn to Grant, Rush Limbaugh,
WLIB — a popular, black-owned
New York station that provides a for-
um for racial provocateurs such as
Khalid Muhummad, Al Sharpton and
Leonard Jeffries — and oUicrs for
direction and insight.

Some say talk radio is simply
"democracy in action." Others say it's
crass commercialism that panders to
the worst in us when it comes to sensi-
tive issues like raco, Now that the
black clergy and other prominent
leaders have expressed a concern
about Grant and those who appear on
his program, let's begin a thorough
discussion on the complex subject of
talk radio and race. I would hate to
think all this "outrage" and rhetoric
was simply an effort to gain a momen-
tary campaign advantage.

As for Haytaian, abortion and
assault weapons clearly hurt. He was
easy to label as a right-wing "extrem-
ist" in a slate that remains so middle-
of-the-road. His 20 years in.public

Qfficp. Hours By Appolntpbt Phone: (201) 762-2033,

WILLIAM BOHROD,..D.M.D.
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61 North Ridgewood Road Souih Orange, NJ 07079
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Inloronl In compoundod continuously nnd payublo monthly.'

" Ponolly for onrly withdmwnl from cortilicutuii.

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

office made it tough for him to call
himself an outsider. His unusual name
didn't help, and he had difficulty pro-
jecting on television. This is a person-
able politician who just couldn't get
his persona across to enough voters.

This campaign has been one of the
best arguments against the idea of
term limits. Think about it. Dozens of
wclUfinanccd and entrenched incum-
bents got dumped, including thrcc-
tcrmer Mario Cuomo and Tom Folcy,
the first speaker of the House to lose
since 1860. Doesn't this prove voters
can get rid of anyone they want? All
they have to do is wail for an election.
What a radical concept

I'm sick of winning Republican
candidates talking about "change."
What exactly is Ihe "change" they arc

talking about? They say it's "no more
business as usual." They say mat
"special interests" will no longer con-
trol the process, and "the people" will
now come first in Washington, D.C.

If that's true, why arc so many cor-
porate special interests so happy
about last Tuesday? I guess lo Rcpbu-
licnns, what's good for business is
good for Ihe rest of us.

Finally, Iho most blatantly ambi-
tious candidate last Tuesday was Con-
gressman Rob Andrews, D-Camden.
In the midst of his victory celebration,
he was talking, about how he would
like to be governor. He was openly
critical of Whitman arid her policies.
The truth is cVcry legislator wants lo .
be governor. So why not just say so,
instead of engaging in all tho false
modesty? The word is Andrews' slo-
gan for 1995 is "At least, I put my
cards on the table."

Steve Aduj)nto Jr., a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is an
Instructor of public, admlnstratlon
and mass media at Rutgers Univer-
sity nnd the host of "Caucus: New
Jersey" on public television.
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A now Model 60 oil boiler from
Weil-tvicLain could savo you hundreds
of dollars on your healing bills—tbis
winter alonol

II your oil boilor is moro than 10
years old, il could bo oporalinn. at
only 60% olficioncy-or loss. That
moans 40% ol your healing dollars
could bo going right up Iho chimney.

Dul a now 60 boilor from
Woll-McLain oporatos al 04% ofti-
cioncy, which means il can pay (or
ilsoll in just a low short yours.
That moans moro money in your
pockol—and loss in your boilor.

lTind oiil how much you can savo
wilh a Woil-Mcl ain HO oil boilor, Call
us todnyl

OIL TANK INSTALLATION
and

SAND FILLING SERVICE

II happens in November.
In Ihe ancient Roman calendar,

November was considered to be the
ninlh month of the year, and EO it was
named. However, Julftis Caesar added
a month which we call July, and Cac.
sar Augustus, not to be outdone,
added another month to be named for
him, and so we have August. This was
accomplished by taking a few days
from the existing months to create two
new ones, which left February a little
shorl. This rearranged calendar
became known as the "Julian" calen-
dar, and is still used by some people.

Whether it is the ninlh or lllh
month, November has been enjoyed
for many years by ihe people of the
United States as a month of holidays.
The first day of it is honored by some
as "All Saints' Day" and within the
following week is "Election Day,"
celebrated by many as a day off from
work or school. Veterans Day is
another reason to lake off from work,
and mosl of the school children in
New Jersey enjoy a two-day holiday
when teachers hold their convention,
usually in Atlantic City. The fourth
Thursday of November is Thanksgiv-
ing Day, and the day after, Friday, is
also a day off, as who wants to go
back lo work or' school for just one
day?

Thanksgiving Day was not always
the fourth Thursday of ihe month.
Abraham Lincoln proclaimed it a
holiday to be held on Ihe last Thurs-
day of November, and succeeding
presidents followed his example, until
Franklin Roosevelt upset tradition by
naming the third Thursday, in order to
allow an extra week of shopping
before Christmas. This action
annoyed many people, including the
calendar makers, and some families
refused to accept this edict, and held
fast to tradition by celebrating on the
last Thursday, while others comprom-
ised by having two Thanksgiving
Days that year. Finally, Congress
settled the problem by designating Ihe
fourth Thursday of November as the
legal holiday for Thanksgiving.
. In this country, Thanksgiving Day

was stuncd by the Pilgrims of Ply-
mouth, Mass., 'way'back in 1621,
after those who had survived trie orde-
al of their first winter in New England

The Way
It Was
By William Frollch

and had reaped their first harvest
found that they had reason lo thank
God for his bounty and their impro-
ving life. They celebrated wilh a feast,
thus beginning a tradition we have
ever since continued.

Once the family arrived at Grand-
mother's house, things were quite dif-
ferent, as the kitchen was very warm
because of all the cooking she had
done, and the rest of the house was
warmed by fires in the fireplaces.
Their warmth could bp deceiving, for
Iho cheery flames heated only your
front, and your back remained cold, so
you had to do a slow tum to spread the
heat around. Finally, after a suitable
prayer of thanksgiving, it was lime lo
cat.

And what a meal it was! A bowl of
soup, followed by roast turkey, done
to a tum, with giblcl gravy for Ihe
mashed potatoes, qom on the cob and
plenty of butter, string beans, Lima
beans, cauliflower, candied sweet
potatoes and everything. Il was a
iilTamc that there were (jnly two
"drumsticks," as several could have
been CHtcn.

After the main course was finished,
including seconds, it was lime to
bring on the pics. Gran'pa could never
decide which picco he wanted, so he
always had n piece of each. Some of
the other members o( the fmaily asked
for only a small piece, as Ihni was all
that they felt they could slill cat.
Later, there would be chestnuts to
roast, nnd.com to pop over the coals in
the fireplaces. '

There w.as no television, or even
radio in those days, but)everyone
gathered around the parlor organ
which Grandma planted whHe-ilre rest
of Ihe family sang all of the songs that
they knew by heart. It was a great day.

. WllUam Frolfch oT Rosclle is ii
member of the Union County His-
torical Society.

IN TIME FOR THE
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Bcmiig'an's Restaurant and 6th
Avenue Electronics City, both located
on Route 22 in Springfield, recently
cosponsored a Halloween party at the
Bennigan's Restaurant to benefit the
Boys & Girls Clubs or Union Coun-
ty's Union club. The event included a
pioneer karaoke contest, costume con-
test and a raffle of various electronic
equipment.

Close to $400 was raised to help
support the club's special events, holi-
day parties and social recreation prog-
rams conducted for its more lhan
2,800 youth members.

The event was made possible
through the efforts of Jean Grossman,

• general manager of Bennigan's, and
Dencane Samo, special ovcnls direc-
tor at 6th Avenue Electronics City.

Grossman and Bennigan's havo
been supportive of several events con-
ducted in the past for the club's youth,
including family bingo and youth
basketball.

For more information about prog-
rams offered at the Boys & Girls Club
or to become a volunteer or sponsor,
call Connie Ludwin, director of Prog-
ram Services, at (908) 687-2697.

Jean Grossman, general manager of Bennlgaii's, left,
and Connie Ludwin, director of program services at the
Boys and Girls Clubs of Union County, right, show off
some of Bennigan's waiters and waitresses who
dressed up during Halloween to raise funds for the
club's programs.

Union County College., elects trustees
Frank A. Boldcn of Berkeley

Heights, an executive of Johnson &
Johnson in New Brunswick, was rc-
clcctcd to his second one-year term as
chairman of the board of trustees of
Union County College on Nov. 7.

Victor M. Richcl of Berkeley
Heights, group vice president at Eli-
zabcthtown Gas Company in Union,
was re-elected vice chairman for a
one-year term. Also rc-clcctcd to onc-
ycar terms were Roy W. Smith of Eli-
zabeth, vice president for institutional
advancement, as secretary, and
Dolores Bruschctti of Scotch Plains,
vice president for financial affairs, as
treasurer.

Judith A. Bcnedctti of Cranford
was swom in to a one-year term as
alumni representative on the board of
trustees. Bcnedctti, who was elected
to tile post in a collcgewide election
last spring, succeeds Arhita Copcland
of Elizabeth. The board adopted a
resolution commending Copcland for
her services as alumni.representative.'

Hie board elected Boldcn and Sid-
ney F. Lcssncr of Wcstficld, president
of Lcssncr Electric Co., Elizabeth, to
the Union County College Board of
School Estimate for 1994-95.

Boldcn appointed James R. Perry
of Plainficld as the delegate lo the
New Jersey Council of County
Colleges.

Boldcn, who is the ninth person to
serve as chairman of the board of mis-
ices in the college's 61-year history,
joined the trustees board in 1982 as an
appointee of the state Board of Higher
Education with ihc consent of Gov.

, Tom Kcan. Me had been vice chair for
five years and had served as chairman •
of the Budget and Finance nnd Per-
sonnel and Executive Compensation
Committee.

Boldcn, who is vice president of
headquarters services, corporate staff
of Johnson & Johnson, is a trustee of
the University of Vermont. Me also
serves on the board of trustees of
Overlook. Hospital in Summit, The
))lack Leadership 'Conference and
City Market Inc. He is a member of
the Executive Committee for the
National Conference, a vice president,-
of the. Now Jercy Stale Opera and the
past president of Crossroads Theater.

Boldcn joined Johnson & Johnson
in 1975 as a general attorney. He
served as an inlcrtiatiqna). attorney
with responsibility for logafmattcrs of

Africa, Europe and the Middle East
frohvl976 to 1987. As a member of
the Law Department from 1975 to
1987, he was responsible for Employ-
ment Relations Legal Matters,
Acquisitions, Securities and Litiga-
tion. He became an assistant secretary
in 1980 and secretary in 1984.

He was promoted to vice president
of the corporate staff in 1987 with
responsibility for providing legal sup-
port- for all Employment Relations
matters, including ERISA, labor rela-
tions, equal opportunity and affirma-
tive action, security worldwide and
administrative services for corporate
headquarters.

Effective July 1, Bolden was prom-
oted to his current position with
responsibility for- human resources,
administrative services, security, pur-
chasing and facilities and mainlc-
nancp for the Johnson & Johnson
worldwide, corporate headquarters.

Since joining Johnson & Johnson,
Bolden has served on the board of
directors of the Raritan Credit Union,
Johnson & Johnson Health Care,

. Windsor Minerals, Chicopec, West-
ern Sources and Health Care Pro-
ducts, Nigeria Ltd.

PHON

PHONI
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EVERYDAY!
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county news
Applications available

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affaire announced
the availability of applications from
(he New Jersey State Council on the
Art* for Fellowship Grants to indivi-
dual artists who reside in New Jersey.

Fellowship grants are available in
any of the following discipline
categories: choreography, music com-
position, opera/musical theater com-
position, mime, media arts, prose,
poetry, playwriting, interdisciplinary,
painting, sculpture, graphics, experi-
mental arts, photography, crafu and
design arts, which includes architec-
lure, interior design, landscape
architecture, urban design and plan-
ning, industrial design, fashion, and
graphics/illustration.

Last year, fellowships of $5,000,
$7,OO6 or $12,000 were awarded to 68
New Jersey artists.

"The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritago Affairs and tho
New Jersey State Council on the Arts
are to be commended for their con-
tinued support of tho many talented
artists in our community," said Linda-
Lee Kelly, freeholder and liaison to
ihd Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board. "Union County is
home to many practicing artists and I
encourage them to explore this won-
derful opportunity."

The application deadline is Dec.
15. A largo print edition of the appli-
cation is available upon requcsl. Inter-
ested artists should contact the New
Jersey State Council on Iho Arts at
(609) 292^130 or tho Union County
Offico df Cultural Affairs, 633 Pearl
St., Elizabeth, at ($08) 558-2550 for a
copy of the fellowship guidelines and
application.

Winners of the first round games
will go on to play in the two-game,
scmirfinal malch-up on Dec. 20. The
games arc scheduled to begin at 6
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. On tho following
evening, Dec. 21, there will bo a con-
solation match for third placo at 6
p.m. with the championship lo be held
at 8:30 p.m.

The tournament is named in honor
of Gporge T. Cron, former superinten-
dent of the Union County Park Com-
mission. Cron, who died this year,
worked for the Park Commission,
lalcr the Dcparlmcnt of Parks and
Recreation, for 50 years prior to his
retirement.

Tournament admission is $2 per
adult,$l for youths, 17 and younger.
Tho Warinanco Skating Center is a
facility of tho Union County Division,
of Parks and Recreation.

Unit seeks vols
The Union County unit of the

American Cancer Society is seeking
volunteers for its Road to Recovery
Program. • "

Road lo Recovery is a free patient
service program whereby volunteer
drivers escort individuals to and from
cancer treatments. It is a flexible vol-
unteer opportunity for anyone who
has a car and some' spare time to help
someone in need.

Contact Carolyn Fabrizio, service
director, at (908) 354-7373 for addi-
tional information on joining the life-
saving crew of volunteer drivers.

Homicide support
A homicide support group meeting

wiull be held at Rahway Hospital on
Monday from 7:30 to 9 p.m., in Con-
ference Room 3 Main Level.

For more, information, call (908)
527-4596. . •

Violet group meets
The Union County chapter of the

African Violet Society of America
Inc. will meet today at 1 pm in the
Scotch Plains Public Library, 1927
BartleAve.

Tho program will be "Worst Is
Best" mini show.. Refreshments will
be served. Anyone interested is wel-
come to attend.

Lupus group meets
The Union County branch of the

Lupus Foundation of New Jersey will
hold its monthly meeting on Monday
at 7:30 p.m., at the Union Hospital,
1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.
• The topic will be announced at the
lime of the meeting.

Lupus Erthcmatosus is a chronic,
inflammatory disease which afflicts
an estimated 1 million Americans.
Lupus can affect the joints, skin,
heart, lungs, kidneys and other parts
of the body. Although the disease is

controllable in most people, it can be
fatal and there is still no known cause
or cure.

The Lupus Erythematosus Founda-
tion of .,New Jersey provides patient
and family support services, informa-
tion and referrals, public education
about lupus and funds lupus research
projects. '

The meeting is free and open lo the
public. For further information about
the meeting or about lupus, contact'
the Foundation office in Elmwood
Park at (201) 791-7868.

.1
Old age panel planned

A panel discussion on international
models of long-term core in the home
and community, titled "Who Pays for
My Old Age?" will bo held Saturday
at 10a.m. in Room216of the Human-
ities Building of Union County Col-
lege, Cranford.

Cosponsors of tho session, which
will include audience participation,
arc the Older Women's League, Cen-
tral New Jersey Chapter; the Geron-
tology Program and the Living is
Forever Center of Union County Col-

A dedication

Trustees of the Blanche and Irving Laurie Foundation — Including Springfield resident
Albert Rich, fourth from left — dedicate the new Women's Pavillion Perinatal Assess-
ment and Treatment Center at Saint Barnabas Medical Center. Perinatal assessment
allows for nonlnvaslve fetal monitoring during pregnancy and actual treatment of the
fetus In utero. •
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CASHMERE/WOOL BLEND SPORTCOAT
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AMERICAN MADE 100% CAMEL HAIR BLAZER |
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PURE WOOL DRESS SLACKS
$100 Value NOW JUST... $49

AMERICAN MADE 100% WOOL SUIT
$425 valuo NOW JUST... $209

FAMOUS AMERICAN DESIGNER SUITS
$575 valuo NOW JUST... $269

MICROFIBER RAINCOAT
$195 valuo NOW JUST... $99

Bring in this coupon
and receive a

With purchase
of any Suit

or Blazer and Slacks
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CLIFTON: 1132 Rt. 46 West (opposite Fette Ford) (201) 614-0400

UNION: Chestnut St. & Galloping Hill Rd.(Flve Points) just 1/2 mile
from Garden State Pkwy. Exit 138 (turn right)»(908) 686-4650

Monday- Friday 10AM-9PM • Saturday 10AM-6:30 PM -Sunday 11:30 AM-5:30PM

MANHATTAN 149 Fifth Ave. at 21st St. • YONKERS, NY • PRINCETON, NJ
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legc; and the Union County Division
on Aging. Coffee and refreshments
will be served.

Miriam Dickman, OWL chapter
president, said long-term care services
such as transportation, help with bath-
ing, cooking and other activities of
daily living, in-home care and chore
services are critical to (he well-being
and survival not only of older Ameri-
cans but of men and women with
long-term disabilities. "The unaffor-
dability and unavailability of such in-
home and community support ser-
vices arc a direct caucc of many medi-
cally unnecessary admissions to
nursing homes, a major contributor to

•"the cost of Medicare," she pointed

out. "Hoping lo prevent such institu-
tional care, older people use their life
savings, and family caregivers often
shoulder enormous burdens caring for
their loved ones — in many cases
elderly daughters caring for their aged
mothers and fathers."

Since its inception in 1980, the
Older Women's League, a grassroots
national organisation focusing on the
concerns of midlifc and older women,
has campaigned for extended health
care and long-term care reform.

For more information, call Miriam
Cohen at (201) 467-8136 or the Union
County Division on Aging at (908)
527-4870 or 527-4872.

"Something For Everyone'

With
Over 4,500 Products To Choose From!!
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Planning a reunion? There is a
brochure available which gives com-

plete information on how to go about

i t . F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l

1-800-222.5277.

Orange High School Class of

1955 is planning a 40lh reunion.

Alumni who need to update their

addresses or who know the whereab-

outs of former classmates should call

Lcnorc al 201-887-9398. '

West Side Hleh School, Newark,

Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-

ion. Further information can be

obtainedby calling Ruth Ellerman at

201-256-5430 or by writing to her al

19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove

07009.

Central Illch School, Newark,

Class of 1945, is planning a 50ih reun-

ion on May 20, 1995. For informa-

tion, contact Dominick Scaduloat417

E. Passaic Avc, Hlreimficld, 07003,

(201) 338-7747 or Beatrice (Amco)

Ucci, 40 Mapes Avc, Nut.lcy, 07110,

(201) 2920.

Columbia High School, Maple-

wood; Class of 1968, is looking for

fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone

who has information about them,

should wrile to: Class of '68, c/oJRon

Dombusch, 35 Waichung Road, Short

Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

Clifford .1. Scott High .<Schpol

Class of 1941 is planning a reunion.

Alumni should write [o: Doris Gaw-

• Icy, 41 Mountain Ave., Bloomfield

07003.

Ilarrlnger Evening High School

is seeking alumni from the years 1933

lo 1939 for a reunion. Contact Charles

Mess, 5 Cary Si., second floor, West

Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or

201-674-4149.

U.S. Constabulary Troopers, who

served in Germany after World War It

from 1946 to 19S2, arc being sought

by a national veterans association for

a reunion. Write: BJ. Chambers, 530

Park Avc., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or

call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class of 1974,

is organizing its 20[h class reunion on

Nov. 25, 1994. Class members wrile

to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box

"150, Englishtown, 07726, or call

780-8364. • . ."

Union High School, Class of 1984,

is organizing its lOih class reunion on

Nov. 26, 1994. Class members wrile

to Rcunioas Unlimited Inc. P.O. Box

ISO, Englishlown, 07726, or call

780-8364.'

Mlllburn High School, Class of

1984, is organizing its 10th class

reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Class

members wrile to Reunions Unlimited

Inc, P.O. Box 150, Englishtown,

07726, or call 780-8364.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, Class of 1984, is planning a

reunion on Nov. 25, 1994. Moro

information can be obtained by writ-

ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus

Parkway, Wall 07724, or call

1-800-22-CLASS. '

St. John the Apostle School,

Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying

to organizo ,a class reunion. Informa-

tion on tho whereabouts of any class-

mates can be submitted to Mary Jo

Turicllo Baker at 815-0184, Rinaldi

Wcsterlund al 31.7-9539 or by writing

lo West, 7 North Wood Avc., Linden,

07036.

Rahway High School, Classes of

1969 and 1970, are planning 25th and

26th anniversary class reunions in

1995. For more information, one can

write to Margaret Rosclli, 174 Forbes

St., Rahway 07065.

Abraham Clark High School,

Rosclle, Class of 1964, is planning a

30-ycar reunion. One can contact

Richard Masella of 3830 Edgar Ave.,

Boynton Beach, Ha., 33436, or call

1-407-737-8193.

West Side High School, Newark,

Class of 1984, is scheduling a class

reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-

mates should send their name, address

and telephone number to West Side

Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Avc.,

Newark 07106.

Union High School, Class of 1985,

is planning a high school reunion on

Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can wrile

to Reunions Unlimiied Inc., P.O. Box

150, Engfishtown 07726, or call

908-780-834.

New Providence High School,

Class of 1974, is planning a high

school reunion on July 15, 1995.

Classmates can write to Reunions

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,

Eng l i sh lown 0 7 7 2 6 , or call

.908-780-834.

Belleville High School, Class of

1974, is planning a high school reun-

ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates enn '

wriic to Reunions Unlimited, Inc.,

P.O. Box ISO, Englishlown 07726, or

call 908-780-8364.

Irvlngton High School, Class of

1974, is planning a high school reun-

ion on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates can

write to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,

P.O. Box 150, Englishtown 07726, or

call 908-780-8364.

NuUey High School, Class of

1974, is planning a high school reun-

ion on Nov. 26, 1994. Classmates can

write .to Reunions Unlimited Inc.,

P.O. Box 150, Englishlown 07726, or

call 908-780-8364.

Roselle Park High School Class of

1964 will h»vo its 30th anniversary

.reunion dinner-dance on Nov. 25,

i994 at the Wostwood in Garwood.

Alumni who have not been notified,

or anyone who knows the whereab-

outs of former classmates, should

contact Phyllis Conecly, 8 Adams

Ave., Cranford 07016.

Bellovllle High School Class of

1954 will have its 40th reunion on

Nov. 26, 1994 at the Chandelier in

Belleville. Cost is $65 per person. For

information, contact Matt Pica,

201-661-4880; or Patrick Kierman,

P.O. Box 35, Belleville 07109.

Hillside High School Class of

1965 is planning its 30th reunion for

.April 8, 1995 at the Tower Steak

House in Mountainside. Anyone

knowing the whereabouts of former

class members'should write to: HHS

65; 25 Tuxedo Dr.; Livingston 07039.

Rosclle Park High School Class of

1957 is looking for classmates. A

reunion is planned for April 1995. :

Contact: RPHS-57; P.O. Box !601;

Oldwick 08858.

West Orange High School, New-

ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high

school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.

Classmates can write to Reunions

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,

Engl i shtown 07726; or call

908-780-8364.

Columbia High School, Maple-

wood, Class of 1974 is planning a

reunion on Nov. 25,1994 and Class of

1979 on Nov. 26,1994. Further infor-

mation can be obtained by writing to

Reunion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown

07724, or by calling 800-22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional

High School, Berkeley Heights, Class

of 1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.

26, 1994. Further information can be

obtained by writing to Reunion Time,

1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724,;

or call 1-800-22-CLASS. '

Irvington High School, Classes of

January and Juno 1945 are planning a

50th reunion in June 1995. Those

interested can call Gloria (Rolhstcin)

Roscnkrantz at (91)8) 055-8435..oK

contact Gloria>Wurtzel Sherman, 23

South Derby Road. Springfield, NJ.,

07081; Eleanor Fexa Jaekel, 1618

Ramapo Way, Scotch Plains, N.J.

07076, or fhelma Freed Ottensiein,

38 Kipling Ave., N.J. 07081 or call

(201) 376-0716 after 5 p.m.

Livingston High School, Class of

1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.

25, 1994. Further information can be

obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.

Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by

calling 800-22-CLASS.

Mtllburn High School, Class of

1969, is planning a reunion on Nov. •

25, 1994. Further information can be

obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.

Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724"; or by

calling 800-22-CLASS.

Montclalr High School, Class of

1974. is planning a reunion on Nov.

25, 1994.Furthcr information can be

obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.

Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by

calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Clifford J. Scott High School,

Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking

alumni members for a 10-ycar class

reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,

O S 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,

Newark 07104. .

Union High School, Class of 1975,

will hold a reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.

Classmates can write to Reunions

Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box • 150,

Englishtown 07726; or call (908)

780-8364.

East Orange High School, Class

of 1945, is seeking classmates for a

50th reunion in mid-1995. Contact

Lucius A. Bowser, 758 Stirling Drive,

East, South Orange 07079'2425, for

further information,

Irvlngton High School, Class of

1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown 07726; or call (908).
780-8364.

St. Caslmlr's Klmentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or writo
to Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham
07928.

Union High Sciiool, Class of 1969.
is organizing its 25th class reunion to
be held Nov. 25, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dene
Brown Gerstcnfeld at (201) 379-6139
or write to REUNION, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall O7753-; (800)
22-CLASS.

David Drearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Terri Genova Harms,
429 Seaton Avc., Roselle Park 07204.

West Side High School, Class of
January 1945, is seeking alumni for a
50th reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995.' Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Vezza, 42 Pitt Road, Springfield,
07081.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of. 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion at a luncheon. Members of the
classes of 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
invited to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
at 1400 Rt. 70, Apt. 434; Lakcwood
08701; or call (908) 367^044.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1974, will hold a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 25,1994. Classmates are still
being sought. Contact Charlie at
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a 50th anniversary
reunion May 21,1995. Moro informa-
tion can be obtained by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Ott. 7,1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-yenr Class reun-
ion on Nov. 25,1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rahway High School, Class of
1984, will hold a'10-year class reun-
ton on Nov. 26, 1994. More informa-
tion con be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Westfleld High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-yoar class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1995. More informa-
tion con be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Roselle Park High School, Class
of 1979, will hold 15th class reunion
on Nov. 26, 1994. Anyono interested
may call Sue at (908) 245-5428 for
more information.

Union High School, Class of 1965,
will hold a 30th class reunion on May
6, 1995. More information can bo
obtained by writing |o: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Benjamin D. Lelbowitz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination , ,
Wrongful Termination
Soxual Harosemont
7 Routo 27,
Sujlo 110
Edison NJ

b

ADVERTISE YOUR PROFESSION
FOR ONLY $20.00 PER WEEK

CALL 1-800-564-8911

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVAKY ASSRMHI,Y OK COD 953 W.
Ctatiiut Si., Union, 964-11.13 Pallor Rev.
Jolm W, Decide). Suiuby Scluxil 9:30 AM.
Woriliip Service 10:45 AM, Suiuby Evening
Setvicc 6:30 I'M. Wednesday Bible Sludy ami
I>r.iyer 7:3(1 I'M.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
. LIES OF COD 2208 Slanlcy Temce, Union.

0708.1. Sumby Service SclKdulc: Cliroliwi
Education 9:30 a.m., Morning Woraldp 10:30

. a.m., Evening Praise'630 p.m. Family Nigla -
WNliiMthy - 7:00 p.m. Wee. CollcEc - age4 3-6.
King's Klili - ages 7-10, Bible, and Prayer Set-
vice. Translation: Ukrainian ft English. I'aslor;
Rev. Guiles "Cliuck" Vxicc. For more Informa-
tion call: 90H-6B6-R17I,

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Wlrae (lie Dihlc Coraej Alive" 2815 Monis

Ave,, Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Si|:ley. PMior-Tucher. WEEKLY ACT1VI-
TlIuS: Suiuby: 9:45 AM - Suiuby BINe Sclicwl
for nil ages, multiple adult elective* ore offered
each (planer on relevant life Jopics, nursery care
*t a children's depaxlnienl (with a puppet mini-
stry). 11 00 AM • Fellowship of Worship. Wo
offer a celctuation service which combines a
blend of contemporary uul traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, clu'ldrcn's
cliurch <t nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and llieir dads.
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
cliildren Mimrtay: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
IVayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7.12) Tuesday: 8:00 I'M - Overcatetj
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS.
young mothers of preschoolers and sclioolcrs;
cliild cm- A program provided; meets every
2nd A -111) Wednesday. 10:(X) AM - Keoiagcr-
nilile Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
•It lu\ Wednesday. 7:30 PM IVayer A Praise,
current Bible Hook Sludy is 'Tlic RKVIiLA-
T1ON of Jesus Clirist.- Thursday: 10:00 AM.-
Wonu-n's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday: 7:00 I'M, Pioneer Girls for
girl< in 2nd - 'Jlh grades; 7:00 PM - Cliristian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6lh grades.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Group for students in
7Ul - I2lh grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's CofTco Houso meets every
second Saluiday of tlio month.'contemporary
music, food.-IvRF.FJ nil aro invited, lliero are
numerous Home Dible studies tlial.meet during

, tile week in Union and surrounding commuiu-
tics, call for 'Information. For FREE informa-
tion njckcl plraie call-(9()8) 687-9440.

FIRST B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXIIAIJL 5 Hilton Avo., Vauxlull. N.J.
Church office. (90H) 687-3414. Pastor: Dr.
Ma/ion J Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Suiufay Scliool -
All ages - 4:30 am; Suiulay Moruiiuj Worship

' Service Including Nursery nnini facilities and
MoUifr's Room • 11:00 am; Weekly Events:
Mondays - Male Chorus Rehearsal. 7:30 pin.
Tuesdays - 1\ic.uby Evening Fellowship of
IVayer & Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M.' Wed-
ncsdays - Voice.1 of First Bajitist Rehearsal -
6.00 |iru • Tutorial I'rogram f[om 6:30 pm •
7:30 pm - First Baptist Iiuniraliunal Reliearsal -•
7;30 pm Tlnirsdays • Thursday Morning Player
6:30 am- 7:45 am; Saturdays- livery 2nd .t 4lh
Saturday Youth Cluilr Keiiearsa! - 11:00 am.
First Suiulay of each month - Holy Commun-
ion. C*!l the. church oflVe If uampoilaiioti is
needed. (90S) 687-^414.

STUST BAPTIST. CHURCH Colonial Ave.
mul Ttuwju Terr.. Union. Rev. Robert Fox.

Interim Minister. Church phone: (908)
688-4975; Suiuby •ervtoes: 9:45 AM -Sunday
School for all ages: 11:00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available tlirough
Grade. 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service.
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle Scliool/Scnior High Youth Fellowshipl

al die Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting rmd
Bible. Sludy; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rdiear-
sal. Monthly meetings include: SUujles' Group.
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Circles for
ladies; Men's Fellowship Breakfast every Uiird
Satunby (7:30 AM). Wido range of musical
opportunities for children, youth and odulnr in
clioin, liandbcll choirs and Instrumental ensem-
bles. This clturch provides barTier free accessi-
bility to, all services and programs. A cordial'
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our services
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CIIURCH "Declaring
His Excellence Storing His Love" 242 Sliuil-
pike Rd . Springfield. Reverend Frederick R.
Mockcy, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mus- ,
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, clcctivcs for adults. 11:00
AM Worsllip Service. Nursery Care and Child-
ren's Ctwrch. 6:00 PM Evening Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer.
Praise, and Bible Sludy; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active youlli program; Cross-
Cullural Ministry; Senior's Lunclieou 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Walch;
Music Program. Ample parking. Church is
equipped with cluir lift. All-are invited, and
welcomed with us. For furtlier information con-
tact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 2933 Vauxlull Road,
Vauxlull. Millbum Mall Suite 6, Mccu Sunday
10:00am Bible Sludy, 11:00 Worsliip Service
6:00 pm Evening Service- Wed. 7:30 pm Dible
Sludy. Wo aro offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence course willl no obligation; or private
Biblo Study in your own Itorrio al your conveni-
ence. Free for* Uie asking. Harry I'crsaud.
Evangelist. 9O8-964-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilan Road. Cranford, NI (Adjacent (o tlie.
Days Inn), Tcleplione 272-7088. Pastor Stove.
Naslt We arc a Bible centered, faintly oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning I"rayer Time. «t 9:00 AM. Suliday
Sclwol for All Ages at 9:40. Morning Worsliip
Service and ChiUlren's Church al 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study al 7 PM. Friday
livening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Lcl (lie Bible do tlie talking!"

NON-DENOMINA T1ONAL
ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDKIMTS, meet-
ings held at Masonic Lodge. 1912 Morris
Avenue Union, NJ. God lias a plan aiul you'ro
in lit We encourage dialog on all scriptural nut-
ters, Sunday 1:30 pm-Semion/rojik-al Study,
3:00 pm - Bible Study/ropical Study, Suiuby
Scliool available for children. For uioro infor-
mation cUII (908)686-192.1,

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKli Si ALL SAINTS KT1SCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street. Union
688.7253. Suruby Worship Service at 9 am.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.ra Morning
Prayer Montby Umi Tburstby, 9:15 i.m. The.
Rev. A. Wayno Bowers, Vlcir.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMTLE BETH AIIM 60 Templo Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Pcny Raphael Rank.
Rabbi. Richard Nodel, Corner. Jack Goldman.
President. Belli Alim U on egalitarian. Coraer-
vativo temple, witli programming for oil ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
<uvJ Friday morning) nro conducted ol 7:00 AM
& 7:45 I'M; Shabtal (Friday) ovenlng-8:3O
PM; Shabba! day-9.30 AM & iunse<: Sunday,
festival ft holiday mamings-9:00 AM. Family
nnd cliildren jerviccs are conducted regularly.
Our Religious School (tlilrd-sevenlli grade)
rocels on Sunday and Tuesdays. Tliero are for-
mal classes for both High Scluol and prc-
Rellgious Scliool agedcliildrcn-.Tlie lyiugoguc
also sponsors n Nursery Scliool, Women's
League, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
tluougli iweirtli graders, and a busy Adull Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meeu regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office during office liours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 MouiHaln
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily service!
6;30. 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M..or al sunset During
llie summer, evening services al sunset During
Uie summer, evening services al 7:15 P.M,
Classes are lield in MalmonlueJ. Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During die winter monllis. we offer Torah
study between minlia anil ma'ariv, and during
tlie summer monUis we ofTer a session In Jewish
ethics. 45 minutes before minlia, after which we

join for scuda sllelisliit fcllowslilp. On Wednes-
day overlings after 8:00 P.M.. or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood mecU llie second Tue^lay evening of
every month, and our Boy Scout Troop rncels
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for Information concerning our NOSY youth
group, nursery scliool. summer day camp, emv
and our special programs at 201-467-9666.
Office liours. Monday Him Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M.. Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
liours. 9:00 A.M.,-2:00 P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuter and Rabbi luacl H. Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM'
TEMPLK S I ( A : A K K Y SHALOM 7H S.
Sjtringficlii Avenue. Springfield, (201)
379-5387.' Josltua Goldstein. Rabhi; Amy
DajiicU. Cantor; Irene Dolloji. Hilucalhui Direc-
tor; Debbie Dwgcr, Pro-School Director; Wil-
liam Mocjch. J'tcsitlcis, Temple Slia'aroy Sha-
lom U a Hefocm congregation affiliated wilh.
U» Union Of Aniciican Hebrew Congrcgationi
(UAHC1). Slubbaf worship, eivcluuccd by vol-
unteer choir, begins 011 ItiiUy evening* at 8:30
I'M. wiih monthly Family Services al H:O0 I'M-
Saturday morning Torah study CIOM begiiu al
9:15 AM followed by, wonliip al 1030 AM-
Re-Uglouj school clauei Picel on Saturday
mornings 'fur gtades K-3; on Tuesday oiul
Tliursdjy afternoons for 4-7; and Tuciday
evening* foe i»ajl bar/tut niiuvaJi students. I're-
achool, cLusfj sue available for children age*
7XA (tvough 4. Ilia Templo lua tlic support of .in
active SlsialKNMl. Drotlialiood, mtd Yomli
(l«uip. A wldd (lujgo of program* Include Adull
luluciuioiv Social Action. Interfallh Outrc;wh,
Singles ajwl Sailor*. I-'or more Inftwnulion. call
llw Temple ortk-e. (201) 379-5387.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION UKTII SHALOM Ami-
bled wiih i\\c United Synagogue, of America. •
Vauxlull Road oiul I'lajw Street, Union,
686-6773, Rabbi Sloven H. GoUen, HaroUI.
Goiicinuii. Cantor; David Galhoiul. tVeildcnt-

Congregation Beth Shalom' Is an oiTilbled
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil liolidays and Sunday

' morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Sliabbat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; MMclia/Maarlv
services,45minutesberoresuhdown. OurSyn-
agogue also provides a SUtertiood and Men's
Club. Tlie new creative Elementary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM Is on active participant with
tlie Jewisli Federation of Central New Jersey; it
is represented among tile Council of Congrega-
tions In Union, and it »erves as tlie Iwmo for
B'nal B'ritli; Hodassali. and otlier communal
Jewish organizations. ,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union. 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Illllel Sadowitz, Cantor; Estlier Avnel.
President; Hadassali Goldflsclier, Principal.

^ Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Conser-
vative Congregation with programs for all ages.
Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9flO AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallls and
Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious Scluol with a full
time Principal. Grades Threo Utrougli Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades One and Two. Sundays - 9-10:30 AM. .
Adult Hebrew Classes Including Bar and Bat
Mirzvan Preparation - Thursdays - 8-10 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven Ilirough
Twelve. We also lave a very odivc Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CIIURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 Vauxhall Road. Union.
686-3965. Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor. Fami-
ly Sun. Scliool 9:15; Family Worship 10:30
Visitors Expected: Barrier-free; Various
Ctwirs. Biblo Studies, Youth Groups; Nlgluly
Dial-A-Medilation; Call church office for moro
information or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave.. Springfield. (201) 379-4525.
I'auor Joel R. Yoss. "Our Family Invitej Your
Family to Worship with us." Worsliip Services,
with Holy Communion. Sundays, 9:00 a.m. and
10:45 run. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery core is provided during Wor-'
ship Services. Clirlstlan Nursery School, Kills'
Koinonia3:30p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every otlier Tues*by,
Women's Biblo Study Thursdays. 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Ctioir 7:30 p.rn. Tuesdays. Molliers'
Moming-Ou! Ministry 9:15 a.m. Thursdays,
Men's Breakfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
'Twenties AY. Thursdays. "Parents' Night Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
leacliing sctics to be announced. For furtlier
information, please' call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union 6a8-0714. Vacancy
Pastor, Tlie. RoV. Paul Brndjar. Slovak Worship
9:00 a.m., Sunday Scliool 10:00 a.m,. English
Worship 11:00 o-m. Communion on first and
third Sunday of overy month.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CirURCIl 241 Hilton Avenue
Vaujlull. 964-1282. Suiuby Church Scliool
9:30 a.m.. Church Worsliip 10:45 a,m. Wednes-'
day: Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:,10 p.ni,
Rov. Gbdwin A. I'ubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Sheet Ji East Grant Ave.
Rosclle Piulc Rov. Nancy S. Belsky, Pastor.

Plioncs: (908) 245-Z237: 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worship Services: 9:00 ft 11:00 A.M. to our
climale-conlrolled, barrier-free Sanctuary.
(Infonkand Child Cam available at each Wor-
sliip service) Adull Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Qiolr (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee A Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Cliurcli Seliool (Nursery - 12lh Grade):
11:00 A.M. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youlh ft Adults): Wednesdays at
8:00 P.M. Prayer Plione: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome!

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METIIODLST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenllwonli. Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pastor.
Clairch office 276-1956. Par >• 276-2322.
Worsliip Service 10:00 A.M., Suiuby Scliool
9:00 A.M." Nursery available during Worsliip.
Communion Is served tile first Sunday of each'
month. All are welcome,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul GrllTitli, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10130
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES

. 9:13 A.M. Cliurch Is equipped with a clialr lift
lo Sanctuary for Handicapped oiul Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
686-5262. Pastor. Rev. Jeffroy D. Gcliris. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Wonhip, 10:30
o.m.. Nursery provided. First Sunday overy
month Fellowship Hour after Worsliip. IVayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p. m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and first Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. Now Jersey Clirysanthe-
roum Society secoM Friday of month 8:00 pm.
(except Jan.. Jul., ft Aug.). For moro Informa-
tion call the Cliurcli Office.

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP MINI-
STRIES, INC, YMCA. 68 Maple Street,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit.
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Denomlnallonal Fellowship which adliercs to
tlie Graco and Rlglileousness of Jesus Christl
Pastor Jolui N. Hogon. For more Information
call (908) 245-6650. Visitors aro welcome.

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL 1180 Srnico
Drive. Mountainside, 232-3456. Dr. Gregory
Hagg. I'aslor. WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM - Suiuby Sclwol for all agesl
11:00 AM • MORNINO WORSHIP - wllii Dr.
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn lo
2-year-olds, Children's Churclles for 2-year-
olds Uyough third grade. 6:00 PM Evening Ser-
vice (First and Uilnl Sundays Core Groups
meet). MONDAY 7:00 PM - Junior and Senior
High Youth Groups. WEDNESDAY: 7:00 P\l
-'MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Night Biblo
Study widi Dr. Hagg Qlristian Servico Brigade
STOCKADE for boys In third through sixth
grades PIONEER GIRLS Program for girls In
first dirougli ninth grades. 7:45 PM Priyer
meeting: Cliolr Rehearsal.

PR^ESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT I'A RMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Est. 1730. Sluyvesant Avo.
and Rt. 22, Union. Suiuby Chuirh Scluxil for
nil ages; Bible- Sludy and Current Issues For-
ums at 9:30 A.M. Suruby Worsliip Services at
10:45 A.M. Child core provided during Uu>
Worsliip Service. We luvo an Adull Cliance!
Choir. Sound System for tlie hearing Impaired.

Coffee Hour Follows die Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet MonuV
ly. Bible Sludy group meets 1st and 3rd Mon-
days al 7:30 p.m. Ttio Living Room - A Support
Group for tliosc coping wltli aged persona -
meets 4lliTlairsday of Uie month. Full program
of Scouting provided. Everyone welcome.
Weekday Nursery: School for 2'/i, 3, and 4 yr.
olds available. 964-8544. For additional Infor-
mation, please call Church. Office 688-3164.
Serving Cliurch Community for 262 yean. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch. Pastor. 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-1320.
Suiulay Church Scluol Classes for all ages 9:00
am., Sunday morning Worsliip Service 10:15
am. with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth through
Worsliip, Cliristian education, youdi groups,
choir, church activities and fellowship, '
Sundays-Church School -9:00 a.m., Worsliip -
10:15 a.m..Communion first Sunday of each
month; Lac'les Benevolent Society - 1st Wed-
nesday of each month at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 a.nv. Fellowship Day
- 2nd Moiuby of each month at 11:30 a.m.;
Choir - every Thursday al 8:00 pm ; Jr High
Fellowship - 1st and 3rd Fridays of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class.every Friday
"• 3:15 p.m. Rov. Jeffroy A. Curtis. Paslor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at I lugucnot Avenue. Union. Wor-
ship and Church Scliool Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Core during all services. Holy Com-

• munlon llie firsl Sunday of each month. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We liave three children's choirs and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided Into six circles which meet monllily.
Worship with friends and neiglibors this Sun-

. day. Townloy Church is a.growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information about
upcoming events and programs, please call tlie
Cliurch Offico, 686-1028. Dr. Bralun Lucklwff.
Minister.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 Soulh Springfield Avenue, Spring,
field. Now Jersey 07081 201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30
9:00, 10:30 a.ra., 12:00 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sal. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 It
8*0 am.

.ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Wellington
Ave., Kenilworth. 111-4444, Rov. Joseph s . '
Bejgrowlci, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sat. 5:30
pm. Sun. 7.30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novcna following 7.3,0 pm Mass ST
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednes-
days. 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc-
ations and special Inlenllons. Sluro His power-
ful Intercessions..

NOTE: All copy cliaiiges must bo made In
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to (lie following week's publication
. Please address changes to: U/N

Drxodiy G. . ,
Worrali Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesanl Avo.
P.O. Box 3109
Union. N.J. .O7O8J

obituaries
Gayle E. Cantagallo

Gayle E. Canlagallo, 41, of Moun-

tainside died Nov. 8 in Overlook Hos-

pital, Summit.

Born inClevelnnd, Ohio, Mrs. Can-

lagallo lived in South Plainfleld

before moving to Mountainside 16

years ago. She was a medical secret-

ary for the Summit Medical Group.

Earlier, Mrs. Cantagallo had been

employed by the Muhlenberg Region-

al Medical Center, Plainfield. Sho was

a member of the Women's Associa-

tion and the choir of Community Pre-

sbyterian Church, Mountainsides.

Surviving ore her husband, Gary; a

son, Brandon; her mother and step-

father, Jane and William Hewitt, and a

stepbrother, Scott Hewitt.

Olga L. Moeller
Olga L. Moeller of Mountainside

died Nov. 13 in the University Medi-

cal Center, Newark.

Bom in Russia, Mrs. Moeller lived

in Germany and Hillsido before mov-

ing to Mountainside IS years ago.

Surviving are her husband, Helmut,

and sister, Valentino Kyrruaidau.

death notices
AN3TEY- Charles H., ol Union, husband o(
Isabel. Funoral sorvlcos Irom Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union. In lieu ol
llowero, donations lo Townloy Presbyterian
Church Memorial Endowment Fund, Solom
Rood and Huguenot Avenue, Union, N J .

HOLCK- Joyco M,, 68, ol Union, on Nov. 0,
1994, wile ol Waldron S. , mdthor ol Bruce S.
end Lynn J . Rudden, mother-in-law of Diane L.
and Jolf Ruddon, Grandmother of Ryan S. and
Erik K. Hoick. Funoral services from Tho MC

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH 751473

DIVISION; CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO. F4B10-94
PLAINTIFF: NATIONAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY
DEFENDANT: AHMED SADEK AND AFAF
3ADED HIS WIFE ET ALS

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
SEPTEMBER 12, 1094

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 7TH DAY OF

DECEMBER AD. 1994
By vlrtuo of tho nbovo-otolod writ ot

oxocutlon to mo dlroctod I shall oxposo for
snle by public vonduo. In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 6lh FLOOR, In
iho Administration Building,'In Iho City ol
Ellznbolh, N.J. on WEDNESDAY, tho 7TH
DAY OF DECEMBER AD. 1894 al two
o'clock In iho oflomoon of said day.

Tho properly to bo eold Is locolod In tho
TOWNSHIP of SPRINGFIELD In Iho Coun-
ty of UNION, and tho Stato of Now Jomoy.

Commonly known as: 25 DENHAM
ROAD, SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
07001.

Tax Lot No. 13 In Block No.10.
Dlmonplons of Iho Lot nra /Approxlmalo-

ly) 112.00 fool wldo by 67.00 fool long.
Noaresl Cross Streol: Sltuatod on tho

WESTERLY oldo of DENHAM ROAD,
?39;44 fool Irom tho NORTHERLY sldo of
t ORRISON ROAD.

Thoro Is a full logal description on fllo In
tho Union Counly Sheriffs Olllco.
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FIFTY-ONE THOUSAND THREE
H U N D R E D T H R E E 4 1 0 / 1 0 0
($151,303.10)
ATTORNEY: SHAPIRO s KREISMAN

(CH)
TRIPOINTE BUILDING
457 HADDONFIELD RD
STE 420
CHERRY HILL, NJ 08002

SHERIFF: RALPH C. FROEHLICH
ONE HUNDRED FIFTY-EIGHT THOU-
SAND ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY-FIVE 8.
35/100 TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT:
($158,165.35)
U3323 Sprlngllold Loodor, Nov. 10, 17, 24,
Docombor 1, 1904 (Foo: $81.00)

' BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihot on October

17, 1904; nftor public hoarlng, Iho Board of
AdJUQlmonr.of Iho Borough or Mounlalnsldo
look action on Iho following application:

Ramona A Thomas Fanllnl, 214 Oak
Troo Rd., Block 15.K, Lot 10, lo permit Iho
construction ot a dock on a non-conforming
lot thai will oxcood tho maximum lot cover-
ago In tho R-2 Zono contrary to Soctlons
1000(C)(5) a (0) of tho Mounlalnsldo Land
UGO Ordlnnnco - ORAMTED.

Valorlo A. Saunders
Socrotary

U3330 Mountnlnsldo Echo,
Novrnnbor 17, 1094 (Foo: $6.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE
Soalod bids will ba rocolvod by Iho

Township ot Sprlnnflold Flra Dopartmonl,
Caldwoll Placo, Sprlngflold, Now Jorsoy, nl
9:00 A.M. on Monday. Docombor 5,1994 In
the Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Mountain Avonuo, for Iho purchaso of a
Special Hazards Vohlclo.

Specifications may bo oblalnod from Iho
Fire Chief at Iho SptlnQiold Plro Depart-
mqnt botwoen tho .hours of 0:30 A.M. and
5:30 P.M.. Monday through Friday.

Each proposal must bo mado upon Iho
proscribed forms furnlshod with Iho specifi-
cations. Blddore Bhatl submit bids In sonlod
onvolopos plainly marked with tho name of
tho bidder and tho Items on which ho lo bid-
ding. Bids can bo hand dellverod or mallod,
but must arrlvo prior lo tho ilmrj set tor
oponlng Iho bids. MAILED BIDS MUST BE
SENT CERTIFIED MAIL. Bidders ore
roqulrod to compl/ with Iho requirements of
Public Laws 1975 C. 127. Tho Municipal
Council rosorvos Iho right lo rojoct any and
nil bids as doomod nocosanry In tho bost
Intorost of the Township of Springfield.

„ Holon Koyworth
• Township Clork

U3332 Sprlngllold Loador,
Novombor 17, 23, 1994 (Foo: $12.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
PLANNING BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai a SPE-
CIAL MEETING of Iho Planning Board of
tho Township ol Springfield has.Boon sche-
duled lot Wodnoadny Novombor 30. 1994
nl 7 30 PiM. lor tho purposo olconducllng n
Public Hoarlng on tho Housing Elomonl of
iho Mastor Plan and to amona rha Maslnr
Plan of tho TownBhlp of Springfield to adopt
n now Housing Elomoni and Fair Share
Plan. Tho hearing Will bo hold In tho cour-
troom of the Municipal Bulldlnrj at 100
Mountain Avonuo, Sprlnanold, Now JorBey
on Novombor 30. 1094 nl 7^0 P.M.. and
vou may appear In person by Agent or
Attorney to present obloctlono or conv
-monts. Copies pf Iho plan aro' avallablo for
Inspection at Iho Townohlp Clork o otflco
and Iho Englnooro offico locatod at 100
Mountalrt Avonuo and Iho Sprlngllold
Library. Robert C. Klikpatrlck

Planning Board Socrotary
U3341 Sprlnnlold Loador. .,/.->•>
Novombor 17\ 1094 , (Foo: $10,25)

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union. Inter:
menl Rowland Momorlnl Park, KenlXrorth.

PIECIAK- On Nov. 11.1004, Mary (Zolkol, wild
ol lht> lalo Walter PlodaK, devoted mothor ol .
Ronald Piodak and Diane Walker, timer ol Ann
Matilor, also survived by seven.grandchildren
and Wo great-grandchildren. The tuneral ser-
vice was conductod at the Connecticut Farms
Prosbytorlan Church, Union. Funoral arranoe-1

monu by Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Inlormenl Hollywood Momorlal
Park. •

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(LSI STATE OF NEW . JERSEY TO;
AlLEN H. MINTZER. HI8A COH6NJOHN
GHADY, BARRY MINTZER and ARTHUR
G WALTER and each of their holro, devi-
sees and personal representatives and his,
tholr or any of their euocoseoro In right, title
and Interest;
WALTER PLUMBING, INC:

YOU ARE HEREBV 8U^MONED AND
REQUIRED to sofvo upon ZUCKER,
GOLDBERG, BECKER & ACKERMAN,
WsQS., Plaintiff's attorneys, whoso
address IB 1955 Sprlngflold Avonuo,
Moplowood, Now Jrhooy 07040. lolephono
number (201) 763-7780, an Answer lo iho
Complalnl and Amondmonta to Complalnl
mod In a dvll action, In which THE DIME
SAVINGS BANK OF, NEW YORK, FSB lo
plolnlllf, and RANDALL D. PHILLIP, ol al..
nro dolondants, ponding In tho Superior
Court of Now Jorsoy, Chancory Division.
Union County, and bearing Dockot No.
F-<358a-04 within thlny-flvo (35) days aftor
Novombar 17, 1004, oxduslve of such
da to. If you tall to do so, ludgmonl by default
may bo rondored aoalnsl you for Iho relief
demanded In Iho Complaint and Amend-
ment to Complaint. You shall fllo your
Answer and proof of service In duplicate
with Iho Clork of Iho Superior Court of New
Jersey, Hughoo Justice Complex - CN-971.
Trenton, Now Jorsoy 0B0Z5. In occordanco
with the rulos of civil .practice and
procoduro. •

This action has boon Instituted for tho
purpose or (1) lorocloslng a Mortgage
datod Novombor 10.1907 mado by Allen H.
Mlntzer a Rnnda|l D. Phillip, as mortgagoro.
To Storpolnto Savings Bank (now known os
Tho Dime Savings Bank .of Now York.
F.S.B., plaintiff horoln); arid (2) lo rocovor
possession of, and concorns promlsos
commonly known os 10OP Contral Avenue.
Plalnflold, Now Jorsoy.

II you aro unablo to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with tho Now Jorsoy
Stalo Bar Association by calling (009)

• 394-1101. You may also contact Iho
Lowvor Roforrol Service of the County of
vonuo by celling 1-008-3S3-471S. It you
cannot olford an attorney, you may commu-
nlcolo with the Legal Services office of tho
County of vonuo by col l ing
i:gO0r-SS8-1O47. -

YOU, ALLEN H. M1MTZ6R, hl> helro,
devisees nnd personal raprauntatlvo*
and hlo, tholr or any of tholr oucoetoorn
In right, title and Internet ar» mad* • p«r-
•y dofondnnt to thlo foraoloeura action
bv ro»«on of the death of Alton H. Mlnt-
zer who died t..tot« on May 12. 1004 o
raaldent of tho mortaBged premloee *na
for any lien, ololm or Tntereet you may
have in, to, or against the mortgaged
premises.

YOU, RI9A COHEN, her helre, devl-
•eee and pereonel roproeentatlvee end
her, their or any of their eucoeaeore In
right, title and Inlereat mm made • party
dofendant to thla foreoloaure aotlon
becoueo You, Fllaa Cohen aro one of the
helra ol low and nest of kin of decedent
Allan H. Mlntzer, one of the ownera of
record of the mortgaged premlsea and
for eny lien, claim or Intorost you may
hove In, to, or agalnat the mortgaged
promlaoe.

YOU, JOHN ORADY, hla halra, devl-
eeee and personal reproaantatlvee end
his, their or any of their auocaaaore In
right, title and Inlaraat aro made a party
defendant .to thla foreoloaure aotlon by
reason of a Judgment entered In the
office of the Clark of the Superior Court
of Naw Jaraay on Docombor 2, 1088,
Docket No. DJ-85S38-88, In favor of You,
John Orady agalnat a Allan Mlntzer, who
may or may not be the eame pereon aa
plelntlff'a mortgagor. In the total aum of
$801.20, with coata, and for any lien,
ololm or fntareot you may have In, to, or
egolnat the mortgaged promleea.

YOU, BARRY. MINTZER. his holro,
bevleeee end personal repreoentstlves
end hlo, tholr or any of their eucoeesors
In right, tills and Intsrset ore mads a par-
ty dofsndant Co this foraolosure sotlon
because You, BARRY MINTZER ere one
of the helre at law end next of kin of
decedent Allen. H. Mlntzer, on* of tho
ownere of roaord pf the mortgaged pre-
mises snd for eny lien, olelm orlnterest
you may hsve In, to, or against the mort-
gansd prsmlsss.

VOU. ARTHUR a . WALTER, his hoi™,
devlaeoe snd personal repreoentstlvoe
and hla, their or any of their aucoessora
In right, title and Interoet ore mado a par-
ty defendant to this foracloeure aotlon
by reason of a meohenlos lien #810
entered In the office of the Register of
Union County sgslnst RANDALL P.
PHILLIP snd ALLEN H. MINTZEH end for
any Hen, claim or Interest you may have
In, to, or against tho martgagod
premises.

YOU, WALTER PLUMBINO., INC. are
made a party defendant to this foreolo-
eure sotlon oy reason of a moohenlos
Hen #016 entered In the offloe of the
Register of Union County against RAN-
DALL P. PHILLIP and ALLEN H. MINT-
ZER and for any lien, olalm or Intaroet
you may have Ir), to. or egolnel the mort-
gaged premlsffs.

DONALD F. PHELAN. CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

U3335, Mountainside Echo,
November 17, 1004 (Fee: $64.94)

ilk
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The works of former Springfield

resident Shari Pierce, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Doros, are on exhibit at

the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the

Springfield Free Public .Library in

November. Pierce"s work will be

shown with the work of sculptor

Edmund Spiro.

/ *

Pierce's recent paintings focus on

seldom seen reptiles and amphibians.

These animals, most often ignored,

represent part of the unknown, and

have intriguing designs in their forms.

In August 1993, The Washington Post

acclaimed the "multitude of details,

all meticulously outlined in ink wilh

the precision of a draftsman, that

niakes Pierce's work so striking and

so immediately engaging."

"Images of Inlrigue" opened at

Donald D. Palmer Museum on Nov. 2

and will be on display through Nov.

30.

holidays has begun
... and Worrall Newspapers gives you two special sections to
advertise your holiday merchandise and promote your
business!

HOLlDAf GIFT GUIDE
IN NEXT

WEEK'S ISSUE!

LAST MINUTE

Publication Date:
DECEMBER @. 1994

Ad Deadline:
NOVEMBER 30, 1994

•, Modular Tabloid Sizes

Ask your account executive about special discounts' for
repeating your ad In the December 8th Gift Guide,

i,
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DOFIOUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
1004 TAX SALE NOTICE

' PUE3LIC NOTICE- la horoby nlvon (hat {ho Colloctor of Toxoa of tho Borough of Mountalnalda, Union County, N.J. will eotl ol public
auction on Iho 20th day of November, 1004 In tho Mountainoldo Municipal Building, 1335 Routo 22, Mountalnoldo. N.J- al One (1)o'olook
In tho afternoon, iho following daocrlbod lands,

Tho ooId lands will bo said lo mako iho amounts of municipal llona crmrQonbJe nnalnat iho oamo on tho 20th day of Novombor, 1G&4,
tooothor with Interest and cool of oalo, oxcluslvo. howovor, of tho lion for taxoa for Iho yoar 1004. SalcVtanda wttl bo'oold In foo to ouch
persons as will purchaso tho on/no, eub|oct to rodomptlan ot iholowoalralooflntorosibulln nocnsoln oxcoaoofolghtaon (iQ)porcont por
annum Pavmoni for tho oalo shall bo mado boforo tho conplualon of iho salo or Iho pro porty will bo resold-

Any parcol or roal property for which Ihoro shall bo no othar purchaso will bo struck off and sold to tho municipality In tho foo for
rodomptlan al olahioon (10) parcont par annum and iho municipality oholl havo iho right lo bar or forocloao tho right of redemption.

Tho oalo Bholl DO mado and conduct^ In accordanco with tho provisions of Arilclo 4 Chap lor S of Tltlo 04, Hovtood Siatutoa o( Now
Jomoy, 1037 and amond monts thoro to.

At any tlmo boforo tho oalo tno undorolgnodwlll rocblvo paymoni of tho amount duo on iho prapony with Intorost and coata Incurred up to-
tho tlmo of paymonl by cortlfiod chock or cash,

Tho onld Inn da DO oubloct lo oalo descrlbod In ace ordanco With Iho tax dupllcalo. Including tha namo of Wo owner aa shown on iho last
tax duplicate and Iho tolal amount due thoroon respectively on tho 2flth day of Novombor, 1OO4 excluslvo of tho lien for taxoa for the year
1004 aro txa llatod bo low, _ '

fTEM
NO.

1

2

4
5
G .
7
a
it

10
12
in i

LOCATION
22/ Camolol Court

1000 Houio 22

210 Klnon Court
;i 10 Summit Hoad
1570 Brookuldo Flood
1574 nrooUoldo Road
12.14 Hooch Avenue
}2'M\ tlouch Avonuo
110!) Flouto 22
1050 flatlld 22
iono Giobo Avonuo
1131 Houlo 22

11)04 TAXSALE LI3T

OWNGH
Wtoool Conrad J. IV
'and Tlnn Carrolll
Wlnnol. Conrod J. IV

nnd Tina Carrolll
Homnnolll, Carmlno A Tlioroao
cv»lkllnokl E » P
nuckloy, Ftabon M.
foolor, Allco E.
Hrohllng s Hnnlay, P.C. ,
Fronting s, Hanloy. PC.
Mlkrut, Laura
Olnnnakln, Jamoa A Linda
rorrjtjs Robort & Lorraine)
1131 Fit 22 Adaoclntrtos
clo OOIH. ManMQAnionl InQ. '

BLOCK/LOT
3.A

3,A

3.A
r.a
a.A
B.A

10.A
in A
23.C

7 b
23.C
23.C

3.01

3.03

4.W
ID

0
7
10
20
5
a
0.M
11

TOTAL
AMOUNT DUE

$5,713.72

4.2O7.G0

0,353.S3
6,318.33
0,163.07

11.200.10
5,100.70
fi,1OO.70
3,211.00

007.02
54.00

735.45

UJ357 Mountalnsldo L'cho, Novombor 17. 1004 (Foo: »42.7»)

1c- Heat

l l i S P P p r a
to plape your FfSE$ personal ad now!

low there's a better way to
'meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
using an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.

• It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper.
• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in.
° Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute.

Call

(Pleas^ have your ad written down when you call.)
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"Food, Olorious Pood" is a song
title familiar to many musical theater
lovers. The song will be hoard by
thousands of theater-goers who see
the musical, "Oliver!," through Dec.
11 at the Paper Mill Playhouse, ihe
state theater of New Jersey.

During the show's six-week run,
"Food, Olorious Food" will take on
now meaning when the playhouse
sponsors a food drive to benefit the
Community FoodBank of New
Jersey. The FoodBank is the state's
largest provider of donated food to
charities serving people in need.

People attending performances can
help hungry New Jerseyans by drop-
ping off cans of nutritious food in one
of the baskets located at the side
entrance of the Millbum theater. Sug-
gested food donations include canned
protein items such as fish, stews, ham,
beans, soups, boxed pasta and rice and
peanut butter. All donations will be
delivered lo the FoodBank's main
warehouse in Hillside. From there, the •
food will be distributed to member
charities statewide.

According to Angclo Del Rossi,
exceptive producer of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, "The Community Food-
Bank and the Paper Mill are perfect
together. What better way to give
thanks over this holiday season, and
especially at this Thanksgiving time,
than to open our hearts and pocket-
books and share with others who need
our help."

"The musical, 'Oliver!,' illustrates
very graphically that homclcssncss
and hunger have long been with us.
We all hope to ease this pain and share
our good health and comfort with our
brothers and sisters," Del Rossi
added.

In conjunction with Ihe show and
its theme, the Paper Mill Playhouse
will host a free symposium on home-
lessness and hunger in New Jersey.
The symposium will take plncc Dec. S
at 7:30 p.m. Featured speakers will
include Kathleen DiChiara, founder
and executive director of the Com-
munity FoodBank of New Jersey;
Barbara Aaronoff, executive director
of the Union County Inlorfaith Coun-
cil for the Homeless; Ciro Scalcra,
executive director of the Association
for Children of New Jersey and Sena-
tor Wynona M. Lipman. The modera-
tor for the'evening will be Del Rossi.

"This food drive and symposium
are such natural tie-ins with the theme
of 'Oliver!' Years ago, children not
having enough to eat was an impor-
tant issue and it still is today. Right
now in New Jersey, there arc about 1
million people at risk of hunger and
almost one half are our children,"
DiChiara said.

"We at [lie FoodBank are proud to
be partners with the Paper Mill Play-
house in the fight against hunger. We
arc also very grateful for the support
Mr. Dol Rossi and his staff have so
generously given us," DiChiara
continued.

The Community FoodBank of New
Jersey is a private, nonprofit organiza-
tion which distributes more than 1
million pounds of food and grocery
items each month. In 1993, The Food-
Bank distributed 11.6 million pounds
of food, valued at more than $23 mil-
lion. Two hundred and fifty compa-

nies such as manufacturers, retailers,
distributor, wholesalers and brokers
donate food and grocery items to the
FoodBank. The products then reach
1,200 member charities across the
state. They include emergency pan-
tries, soup kitchens, shelters for tho
homeless and battered women, day
care and senior citizens''programs,
rehabilitation centers and halfway
houses. '

Since its inception 14 years ago, the
Community FoodBank of Now Jersey
has never received any government
funding. It relies heavily on generous
contributions of food, funds and vol-
unteer time.

According to FoodBank spokesper-
son Liz Thomases, "The Paper Mill
Playhouse's extraordinary commit-
ment.to the FoodBank is a wonderful
example of tho innumerable ways in
which people can join the fight
against hunger."

' "Whether it's an organized food
drive in a community or a person or
group of individuals donating time at
our warehouse, volunteers are always
needed and always welcome," Thom-
ases added. ' ̂

The FoodBank's main warehouse
is a 280,000 square foot facility in
Hillside. There is a Southern Branch
in Atlantic County and three subsidi-
ary distribution sites in the central part
of the state. The Community Food-
Bank of New Jersey is a member of
Second Harvest, the national food-
hank network.

To find out how to help the Com-
munity FoodBank, call (908)
355-3663. For information about the
Dec. 5, free symposium on hunger
and homelessness, contact the Paper
Mill Playhouso at (201) .379-3636.

The Union Board of Health has
issued a series of guidelines for all •
to follow to ensure they have a hap-
py, and especially safe. Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

Health Officer Dennis San Filip-
po recommended that several tips
be taken into consideration those
who are preparing a holiday meal.

According to U.S. government
statistics, food poisoning ranks sec-
ond only to the common cold as the
most frequent cause of illness in
this country.

Food poisoning results most fre-
quently from carelessness in the
handling, preparation and storage
of food in tho home. Perhaps few
realize how much more illness is
caused by ignorance of, or careless-
ness in, proper sanitary handling in
.the kitchen, and, lack of attention lo
personal hygiene by all the mem-
bers of the household.

When preparing any meal, the
finished product should never be
allowed to come into contact with e
work surface, utensils, pots or pans
which have been used for preparing
raw meal products. Utensils, pans
and work surfaces contaminated by
raw food products should bo thor-
oughly washed with hot water and

tips issued! for turkey-makers
detergent prior to reuse. A chlorino
or sanitizing rinse is recommended.

This same rule applies to hands.
It is important to wash hands thor-
oughly before and after preparing
various types of raw food products.

Cooks should also heed the fol-
lowing list of suggestions when
preparing their holiday turkey.

• When buying frozen turkey,
avoid tho package that is not firmly
fro7.cn »nd ihe turkey that shows,
dried, blistered or darkened skin.
To test for spoilage of raw poultry
check for stickiness under wing, nl
the point where Ihe legs and body
join and on the upper surface of tho
mil.

• The recommended procedure
for thawing poultry is under con-
trolled refrigeration. Refrigerator
thawing is best as it yields juicier
meat and is safer. To thaw, leave
poultry in its package and allow
approximately five to six hours per
pound for defrosting. An alterna-
tive lo the recommended refrigera-
tor method would be to thaw tho '
turkey — one half hour per pound

— in cold running Water, or sub-
merge it in cold "water, 70 degrees
Farcnhcit or below, that is changed
frequently. Poultry and all meats

should never be left standing at
room temperature overnight to
thaw.

• Prior to cooking, the interior
and exterior of the turkoy should be
thoroughly washed — bo sure to
read tho label instructions, as some
turkeys are self-basting and ready
for cooking.
. • To be extra safe, experts with
USDA's Food Safety and Quality
Service say to cook turkey and stuf-
fing separately. Many people do
not. So, if cooking the bird andstuf-
fing together, make sure the interior
of the stuffing reaches 165 degrees,
with the aid of a meat thermometer.
Stuff the turkey just before you
cook it. Do not stuff it and then
leave it in the refrigerator
overnight.

• Promptly rcfrigerato all loftov-
ers in shallow pans to insure quick
cooling. Food experts even advise
putting still-hot food into Ihe
refrigerator immediately after
cooking if it is not to be eaten at
once. If the hot food raises the
refrigerator's lempcraturo to more
than 45 degrees, then wait a little
longer for the food to cool a bit
before putting it back into the
refrigerator.

ACT II Thrift and Consignment Shop
SUIT YOURSELF SPECTACULAR SALE!!!

GOING ON NOW

ALL SUITS $35 or LESS
Buy One Suit, Get the Second for Half Price*

A fantastic inventory of men's suits including
Brooks Brother, St. Laurie, Jos. A Bank, and many more!

Bring this ad In and receive an additional $5.00 off
(Cannot be combined with any other offer)

*Of equal or losser valuo

ACT II
105 Main Street

Millburn, NJ
376-0048

Store Hours Wednesday-Saturday, 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE

THE K M ) LOOK

KDHLER
Bring a classic
look to your
homo with

Revival'"
a complete
line of
traditionally
Styled faucets.

cost brass construction
matching accessories '
ceramic valvlng

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom. See the latest in
Whirlpools, bath flxiures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors. •

Showroom sales sub|oct lo 3% eakx lax ' .

169 Scotland Road, Orange, N.J. (Vi block south of Route 280)
HOURS: Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-5pnn • Sat. 9-1 • 201-676-2766
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Turkey

Congratulations
To The Winners of

Worrall Newspapers Turkey Contest
Arrangements by Rose, Ann Foole, Cranrord;
Bora Drugs, Phillis McGlyttn, Kcnilworth;
Dr. James Byrne, Mrs. Mnric Dobcrenz, Union;
Capriccio Hair Design, Sharon Tobin, Union;
lite Conductor Antiques & Art, Carol Jaslin, Stiinmii;
Filipponc's Town Pharmacy, Tommy Scuorv.o, Kcniiworth;
Foodtown of Springfield, Lynda Gordon, Springfield;
Fiiddrnckcrs, Gloria Ebanks, Lincoln Park;
Glogowski Realty, Inc., Debie Ocnsio, Union;
Hair Fashion by Tonia, Lucy Quagliago, Union;
Richard Ilampp Realty Inc., Jamie Gronoistasky, Roselle Park;
Hershey's Delicatessen, 'Eddie Dc Kdwardo, Kcnilworlli;
Hersli's Hearing Aids, Debbie Gianis. Summit;
I Love Dagcls, Bonnie Swift, Cranfor.il;,i
Jax Liin Chinese Restaurant, Larry Passaricllo, Cranford;
John & Mary Luncheonette, Carol Lauros, Springfield;
Kenilworth Auto Paris, Wil F. Crowley, Railway;
Kenilworth Jewelers, Linda Del Sardo, Kcnilworlli;
Mnrio-Rcnato, Beata Slrilncci, Clark;
Metro Drugs, Joan Maslraianni, Flizabelli; '
Oak Furniture Warehouse, M. Btidncy, Union;
Oriont Express Outlet, Angie I lamia, Millliiirn;
Park Drugs, John Sommer, Springfield;
Perfect Vision, Cathy Hmery, Kenilworth;
Play It Again Sam,,
Rita Pharmacy, Roselle Park, Lee Cnlabrcse. Roselle Park;;
Salon Perfection, Arlenc Nienian, Springfield;
Sports Park USA, Carise Cieri, Fanwood;
Summit Laundry Center, Belhy Ann Pncilli, Scotch Plains;
Sunsnlional Tanning Salon, Rachel Klein, Basking Ridge; ' "
Sweel Nothings, James Stull, Summit;
Tina's Hair Fashion, Jackie Gerrily, Union;
Union Center National I: nk, 2 winners; Carol Feins, Union, Bremla
Kosiza, Union;
Union Plaza Diner, Joann Dechells, Mountainside;
Whistles, A. Beirnc, Summit; &
W. Kodak Jewelers, Tammy Brown, Irvington.

,'.

ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings,
sterling, porcclin figures,
crystal, old and interesting
items etc.

908-272-7216.
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

HANDYMAN

• ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Catering to the physically
challenged and elderly

Rcsldentinl — Commercial
Honeit, Dependable, Noat

Call Bruce at

Leave Mccwgo Froo Hfttimal
24 Hour S a v i n AvalUblc

PAINTING

Painting & Contracting
Interior-Exterior

RefiUlciitliil-Couilllcrcliil
' Iiistllultmuil-New Dcvelnpntaitji

Pointing &
DccoruHvi Ftiikhra

24 How Smba
Futy touwj' Frod Eilnute^

Hatful HWa t Infamalm

908-752-5442

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

•ANTIQUES*
Furniture, Oriontnl Ruga,

Pointings, Clocks, Jewelry,
Mirrors, Toyn, Sllvor.

CALL ANYTIME
HpUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8383
1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

l.'tUORRIS »»[ SUUMII

(9108) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB
241-3849

Interior, Exterior,
Proo E»timnten

Windows, Glims, Cnrpcntry
Fully Insured

PAINTING

FUtlY
INSURED

Imtoal

FREE
ESTIMATES

CluloHor

Rooldlonilal
Houso

Painting

Stfov© .RoxanskI
908-686-6455

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior 8. Exterior
25 Yonra oxporionco

Froo EstimalOB

(908) 273-6025

CLEANING

C O U R T E S Y
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your One <

Cloanlng Company'
• HomcB-Apartmonta-Ofliccn
• Moid Scrvico-WindowB
• Carpal Cleaning
• Landscapintf-Guttcro
• Drivowoy Scaling
\ Snow Ramoval

HOME IMPROVEMENT.

FREE ESTIMATES
r w Ronovatlons and

Now Construction
Interior/Exterior
For Estimated

Call

R&R Construction
201-467-4572

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Allies - Basements -

Garagos Cleaned
Construction Debris Removed

Mini Roll off Dumpstors

FAST • FAIR » RELIABLE

Proporiy Uconsod

CONTRACTORS

MEhO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions • Alterations « New Construction
Repairs • Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers » Kitchens • Baths
Quality « Affordabilitij « Dependability

Free Estimates

908-245-5280
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC'CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions « Dormers » Kitchens « Bathrooms

Siding ° Decks « Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

MOVING

MOVING
&

LIGHT
TRUCKING

Wo'M movo ruml luru.
Applluncoa, Hbuaohold llum:i
In enrpotod vun or truck,
courloour, & cimilul. Ronson-
nhlo rutua & fully Insurod

CALL ROB
467-6598

Lie. No. P.M. 00530

ENTERTAINMENT

PARTY PLANNER
THAT'S ME...Sandra

Just In time (or
tho holidays. From

COZY DINNER PARTIES

to BUFFETS FOR EVERYONE
Alt Occnolone

Spucinlizlng in
Holiday Pnrtiou
908-964-6430

Wo can work together or
I run <!o |t for you,

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
HFUABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME 10W RATES 7 DAYS.
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES.
INSURED > FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES'OWNER OPERATED
UC. IPM00561 i CALt ANVTiUE

908-964-1216

religion
Interfaith event due

Springfield's annual intcrfaith
Thanksgiving Eve service will take
place on Nov. 23 at 7:30 p.m. in
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S.
Springfield Ave.
' The entire community is invited to
attend the worship service, led by four
local spiritual leaders, the Rev. Jef-
frey Curtis, Rabbi Perry Rank, the
Rev! Paul Griffith and the Rev. Robert
Staggs. Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, Can-
tor Amy Daniels and the Adult and
Junior choirs 6f Sha'arey Shalom also
will lead in the service. Springfield's
Mayor Marcia Forman will read the
"Presidential Proclamation."

In addition to Sha'arey Shalom,
seven area congregations will partici-
pate in Springfield's Thanksgiving
Eve service. They are Antioch Baptist
Church, By His Graco Church Of Tho
Nazarene, Temple Beth Ahm, Ema-
nuel United Methodist Church, First
Presbyterian Church, Holy Cross
Lutheran Church and St. James
Roman Catholic Church.

Following this year's service,
refreshments will be served by
Sha'aroy Shalom's Sisterhood and
Brotherhood.

Adult program set
Temple Sha'arey Shalom of

Springfield, at its Adult Education
Program, "Women And Judaism,"
Nov. 30 at 7:30 p.m., will have ns
guest speaker, Susan Roth, author of
the new book, Moses In The Twen-
tieth Century.

"Women And Judaism" is a prog-
ram which meets once a month,
intended for women who want to "dis-

cover more about Judaism." They
work under the direction of Irene Bol-
lon, Sha'arcy Shalom director of edu-
cation," to unravel the thread that con-
nects women to the Jewish tradition
and links each women to the other, to
the past, present and future."

Roth will discuss Jewish mysticism
and its application to our time, the
subject of Moses In The Twentieth
Century.

A resident of Wcstficld, Roth is a
direct descendant of the Baal Shcm
Tov, tho founder of the Hasidic move-
ment through his great-grandson Rab-
bi Machman of Breslov, the famous
Kabbalist and scholar. She. began a
course of study in liberal arts at Union
College and continued undergraduate
studies in philosophy and compara-
tive religion at Kcan College of New
Jersey, Union. Roth received a bache-
lor of arts degree in the humanities at
Thomas Edison Collcgo of New
Jersey and continued with graduate
studies at Princeton University arid
New York University.

The public is invited to attend
Temple Sha'arey Shalom's "Women
And Judaism" program. Reservations
for the program are required, it was
announced, and can contact Irene Bol-
ton nt (201) 379-6646. Temple
Sha'arcy Shalom is located at 78 So.
Springfield Ave.

Holiday gifts ready
At Elmora Presbyterian Church,

Magie and Shelley avenues in Eli-
zabeth, on Dec. 3 from 10 a.m. lo 3
p.m., with congregation members
from Union, Springfield, Roselle

clubs in the news

The Springfield Chatpcr of
Hadassah wjll meet Nov. 17 at 8
p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm. Novem-
ber is Zionist Affairs Month, it was
reported.

There will be a discussion of
"Daybreak" by Bclva Plain. The
members of the panel are Zionist
Chairman Dina Jacoud, Dorothea
Schwartz, Francos Osiofsky, Dor-
othy Brief and Evelyn Gingcll.

The 23rd annual harvest lunc-
heon of Springfield Hadassah was'
held at the Chanticler, Short Hills,
Nov. 10. It was dedicated to the
memory of Edith Callcn. The prog-
ram featured performer Dina
Claire. Proceeds will benefit the
trauma unit at Hadassah Hospital.

Tho Hadassah of Springfield has
chosen Lydia Sherman as Women
of the Year. She will be honored at
the Regional Myrtle Wreath lunc-
heon Dec. 11 at the Marriott
Hanover Hotel, Whippany. Reser-
vations can be made by calling
Frances Ostrofsky at 687-1269.
The contribution for this special
occasion is $23.

obituaries

Sports Jtottdgeft

Park, Roselle and Hillside, one can
browse and shop for holiday gifts.

Temple lists events
The Springfield Kadima and

United Synagogue Youth will present
, "Broadway Through the Years" Dec.
17 at 7:30 p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm,
60 Temple Drive, Springfield. Gener-
al admission is $5."

The Hagalil USY Regional
Thanksgiving Turkey Dance will be
held Nov. 23 from 8 p.m. to midnight
in the temple.

More information on both events
can bo obtained by calling (201)
376-0539.

Rose Alvarez
Rose Alvarez, 91, of HackettStown,

formerly of Mountainside, died Nov.
8 in Hackettstown Community
Hospital.

Bom in Humnca, Puerto Rico, Mrs.
Alvarez came to Mountainside before
moving to Hackettstown 10 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Lola
Keller, and Jcanctjc Hummel; two
brothers, Gregory and Manuel Mar-
qucz; two sisters, Mary DiLima and
Julia Davila, six grandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

Carolyn N. Leswing
Carolyn Nye Leswing, 64, of Gil-

lette, formerly of Springfield, died
Nov. 10 in • Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Milwaukee, Mrs. Leswing
moved to Springfield, where she lived
until moving to Berkeley Heights and
then Gillette. She .maintained a second
residence in Beach Haven Crest and
lived briefly in Mcchnnicsburgh, Pa.,
and Tuscon, Ariz. Mrs. Leswing was
employed as a registered nurse at St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
sincp 1971, most recently working in
Ihe hospital's psychiatric unit. Prior lo
joining the unit, she was a nursing
instructor at the hospital's school of
nursing. She had held musing nnd
education positions at East Orange
General Hospital, Tuscon Medical
Center, Chester County Hospital in
West Chester, Pa., and the Visiting
Nurse Association in Millbum. Mrs.
Leswing also was a volunteer counse-
lor to AIDS victims with the Hyacinth
Foundation in new Brunswick and
performed volunteer work for Ihc
Names Project AIDS Memorial Quilt

of San Francisco, Calif. She was com-
mended by St. Barnabas for her work
to create AIDS Awareness day. there.
Mrs. Leswing also was a member of
St. Vincent De Paul Roman C'atholic
Church, Stirling and the National
Geographic Society of Washington,
D:C. Sho had taken classes toward a
master's degree in counseling and
gerontology at Iona College, Ncw
Rochcllc, N.Y.; and had graduated
with a bachelor's of science degree in
nursing from the University of Pcn-
nsylvunia in Philadelphia in 1954.
Mrs. Leswing received an associate's
of arts degree from Centenary College
for Women in Hackettstown in 1951
and graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, in
1949.

Surviving are three sons, Richard,
Andrew and Tom.

Lester Berke
Lester Bcrke of Springfield died Nov.
9 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston.

Bom in Bridgeport, Conn., Mr.
Bcrkc lived in Irvington before mov-
ing lo Springfield 13 years ago. He
had worked for the Newark Postal
Service as a bulk mail technician for
|49 years before his retirement in
1980. Mr. Bcrkc served in the Army
during World War II and was a mem-
ber of the American Legion Post 0300
of Newark and the Elin Ungbr Jewish
War Veterans of Springfield. He also
was a member of the National Associ-
ation of Retired Federal Employees,
the Jewish Civil Service Fellowship
and B'nai B'rith Lodge 2093 of
Springfield.

Surviving arc his wife, Elizabeth,
and a sister, Jean Maloratsky;

happy birthday

Alyssa Young
Alysso Michelle, (laughter of

Shawn and Gyninc Young of
Union, celebrated her first birthday
on Nov. 6. Joining in the celebra-
tion were her aunts, uncles, cousins,
friends, and grandparents, Sal San-
toro of Roselle Park and Jean San-
toro of Mountainside.

Photo charge
There is a $10 charge for wedding

and engagement pictures. Glossy
photos suggested. Black and white
preferred. Story and photo must be
submitted within eight weeks of the
wedding dale. Photos cannot be
relumed by mail and must be picked
up at Union Leader office, 1291 Stuy-
vesant Ave., within three months of
publication.

To. place n classified ml tall
1-800-564-S911 by 3 p.m. Tucsd.iy.
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SEE IT LIVE!

PRIMARY CARE
SPORTS MEDICINE

Michele Gilsenan, D.O.
Jerome Purrio Jr., D.O., FACFP

Michael E. Beams, D.Q.
' Don't lot your

athletic needs bo hampered
by an Injury or chronic palnl

• Specializes in treating the Pain and Injuries of Sports
Fitness •

» Specialists Include: Physicians, Physical Therapists,
Radiologists, Nutritional Counselor

• Services Include: Evaluation/Diagnosis/Treatment
Rehabilitation/Education/Prevention

• Pre-Participation Physicals • Sporting Event Coverage
• Coaches Certification Course » Lecture/Speakers

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL (908) 815-9872
100 COMMERCE PLACE, CLARK, NJ

Callfor IVSoro Information
Lolsuro Lino
rs « r v I <j i t. o

Clark, NJ Pnrnniuo, NJ
Union, NJ E. Ornnflo, NJ

Clifton, NJ

Now Joraey: 1-S0O-S22-41B7

That* |i»ck«(B« •j>t)ly la Indlvldunla 21 feanotmg* or oUlfr. off«r
•ub)kct to chang* without italic*. Packagoa wppty to Una buM4 (wit/.

Bring Us Your Best
Deal And We'll Beat It

BRASS
HEADBOARD
Special Purchase

As Shown 2

1,000'sOf
Mattresses In

Stock At All Times.
Custom &Odd Sizes Too!

ANY S E E
Your ChoiCQ.Twin, Full or Queen

Wilh any mallross purchase

"Royale" Ultra
Closeout CSC Specia
FullSels $239
Queen Sets $299

Ooublo mulli quSlMl
No ugodgmgt moral

FREE i p E D : DELIVERY-

"Sealy Luxury"
Queer! $/tnn
Sols * 6 J I ^

Matt. Box Set
Twin !57 FREE $57
Full 7 7 FREE 7 7
Queen !97 FREE *97
King S147 FREE 5147

Groat Valuo and Supor Buy.
On display and In slock.

Full 15 yr. warranty.

Posture Firm
Matt, Box Set

$97 FREE %
S127 FREE 1 2 7
S149 FREE 1 4 9

King S197 FREE 1 9 7
Sloop on it tonight.

Posturo mall, S no sag box.
Full 20 yr. warranty.

Twin
Full

Sealy
"Perfect Rest"

Matt. Box Set
Twin S137 FREE 1 3 7
Full S197 FREE 1 9 7
Queen S247 FREE *247
King S297 FREE W

Groat valuo mado oxclusivoly
lor Oceamldo.

Supor Purchaso, 10 yr. warr.

Deep Quilted

Ultra Plush"Dynasty"

Matt. Box Set
Twin S197 FREE 1 9 7
Full S297 FREE S297
Queen S337 FREE $337
King S397 FREE $397
Luxurious labile, no sag edging.
Extra support & great comfort.

No sag foundation. Quality built.

Ultra Plush "Pillow Top"
"Ultimate" or "Anniversary"

^ | | | £ Value Sale!

Queen sets' $1099 ' 3 9 7

King s«ii $1299 S 4 9 7

Scaly Posturcpcdlc "Plush"

Value Sale!

Queensets- $1299 S 5 3 3

Sealy Posturopodlc "Sllvor"

Valuo Salol

Queen Sen $1499- S 5 9 7

Signature "Pillow Top"
f'Coronallon" or f'Plallnum"

j f f l | l Valuo Sale!

Queen Sets $1499. S 4 9 7

King Sets S1699 , S 5 9 7

Scaly Posturepedlc "Bronze"

Value • Sale!

Queen "Ms $1599 S 577

Scaly Posturopcdlc "Plllowtop"

Valuo Sale!

Queen Sols $1799 S 633

*WE WILL BEAT ANY PRICE ON ANY PREMIUM MATTRESS SET OR IT'S YOURS FREE!

DISCOUNT CEMTERS\" "Proudly Serving NJ Sinco 1982" \

NEVJ: UNION SUPERSTORE - 2232 Rl. 22 East (Directly across Nobody Boats Tlio Wii)

NEW: LINDEN SUPERSTORE -1025 Wosl Si. Goorgo Avo, (Noxl to Blockbuster Video)

UANAHAWKIN SUPERSTORE • Rl, 72, Starboard Plaza (Noxl lo Midas Mulllor)

OAKHURST SUPERSTORE • 2112 Rl. 35, Midway Plaza (Noxl to Blub Swan Dinor)

HOWELL SUPERSTORE • Rl. 9, Rosoland Plaza (Jusl past Kentucky Fried Chickon) *

FREEHOLD SUPERSTORE - Rt. 9 8 Craig Rd., Pond Rd. Stepping Center (Noxl lo Pizza Hul) 908-577-1166

BAWILLE SUPERSTORE • Rl. 9, Baywick Plaza (Noxl lo McCrarys) 908-269-5111

SOMERS POINT SUPERSTORE • 57 Laurel Dr. (Noxl lo Mobil) 1/4 Mi. Boloro GSP No. Enl. 609-653-6144

908-810-903)
908-925-7160
609-597-8522
908-493-1556
908-367-4242

NEW: GREEN BROOK SUPERSTORE.-119 Rt, 22 Wosl (Across from Liccardi Chrysloi Plymouth) 9O8-752-6450

BRICKTOWN SUPERSTORE • Brick Mall, Brick 'ptvd.'&Chnmborsbtidgo Rd. (Noxl lo Good Friend Elec.) 908,920-8666

TOMS RIVER SUPERSTORE • Dow; Mdll.'Rte. 166 & 37 (Noxl lo Bradtaos & Frank's Big Mons Shop) 908-505-9811

MIDDLETOWN SUPERSTORE • 1872 Hwy, 35, County Sq. Slip. Ctr. (Noxt lo Country Siidser Caf Wash) 908-957-1909

MAYS LANDING SUPERSTORE • Black Horso Piko, Festival at Hamilton (Across'Irani Hamilton Mall) 609-625-1662

HAMILTON TOP. / TRENTON SUPERSTORE • 1164 H\vy,3p (Noxl To Palorson Clwyrolol) ' 609-580-9229

LAWRENCEVILLE/TRENTON SUPERSTORE-2795 Brunswick Piko (HI. I.NoKl To Swiss Bakery) 609-882-7633

OPIjN 7 DAYS MON. - FRI. 10-9, SAT. 10-6, SUN. 11-5 . PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED ON +PREMIUM SETS'
' : *Soo storo.for clotalls. With maltross ptirch. Prior sales do not apply. .
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Reino scores three touchdowns
to spark Bulldogs past Manville

, . •• Phoio By Mlllon Mllla

Dayton Regional senior running back Chris Reino scored three touchdowns against
Manville during last Saturday's football game at Meisel Field.

Hy J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

One thing's'for sure. This will no!
be a losing season for the Dayton
Regional High School football team.

The Bulldogs clinched anon-losing
season at worst by crushing Manville
26-13 at Mciscl Field in Springfield
lasi Saturday.

Dayton improved to 4-3-1 by win-
ning its second straight game for the
first lime in three years. Mnnvillc fell
lo 3-5 with the Mountain Valley
Confcrcncc-inlerdivision setback. .

Dayton senior ninning back Chris
Reino of Kenilworth scored three
touchdowns, two coming in the first
half to help give the Bulldogs a 19-6
halflimc advantage. Reino scored on
an eight-yard run in the first quarter, n
six-yard dash in the second nnd on a
three-yard burst in the fourth.

John Ficchi scored Dayton's lust
touchdown on a 23-yard run in Ihc
fourth quancr. Mike Kclehcr success-
fully kicked 3-of-4 extra point kicks.

Maitvillc's only first-half score
came when quarterback Mark Pearson ~

completed a 15-yard touchdown pass
to Brian Schctclzc in the second
quancr.

Manville scored in the fourth quar-
ter on a five-yard run by Brad Evans.

pan-
Dayton will have a chance lo record

a winning season when it hosts MVC-

dogs' lone home loss was to Johnson
Regional 20-13 in October.

Johnson (6-2) won i(s last four lo
qualify for the North Jersey, Section
2, Group 2 playoffs. The Crusaders,
seeded sixth, will play at third-seeded
Jefferson (7-2) in the first round
Saturday at 1 p.m. The winner of that

Mountain Division champion Imma-"" game will play at second-seeded
culata of Somcrvillc on Thanksgiving

H.S. Football

— Thursday, Nov. 24 at 10:30 a.m.
Immaculuta (7-1) is involved in the

Parochial Group 3 playoffs and will
be playing at Bishop Eustace this
Saturday at 1 p.m. in the sectional
semifinals.

Dayton will enter its last game of
the season with 165 points for and,92
against, nn average win of 21-12. The
Bulldogs finished the season 1-2-1 on
the road, with their lone victory a 41-0
shutout of Bound Brook. .

Dayton,has three shutouts, with two
of them coming at home. The Bull-

Summit (7-1) in the sectional semifi-
nals Saturday, Dec. 3 at 1 p.m.

Dayton Reg. (4-3-1)
(A) Hillside 28, Dayton 7
(H) Dayton 27, Newark Central 0
(H) Johnson 20, Dayton 13
(A) Dayton 9, Gov. Liv. 9 (tic)
(H) Dayton 41, Roscllc Park 0
(A) Roscllc 22, Dayton 0
(A) Dayton 42, Bound Brook 0
(H) Dayton 26, Manville 13
Nov. 24 Immaculuta, 10:30
Record: 4-3-1
Home: 3-1
Away: 1-2-1
Points for: 165'
Points against: 92
Shutouts^ 3

By Peter Rosenthal
, Assistant Sports Editor

ROSELLE PARK — The Johnson
Regional High School' football team
needed u fake punt, a quick kick and a
54-yard, last-minute drive to sneak
past Rosollc Park last Friday night.

Quarterback Dan Lucddckc com-'
plctcd a 16-yard touchdown pass to
Greg Laydcn with 15 seconds lo play
in the fourth quarter to propel the Cru-
saders past, the Panthers 21-14 for
their fourth straight victory.

The win, coupled with North Plain-
field's 27JO victory over visiting Hill-
side last Friday night, put Johnson
into the playoffs in North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 2. The Crus,adcrs, who
lost at home lo Hillside 21-0 earlier in
the year, edged the Comets toy one-
half of a power point for the sixth and
final seed.

Johnson (6-2) will visit third-
, seeded.Jefferson (7-2) SatUrdny at 1
p.m. in the first round. Jefferson con-
cluded its regular season by losing to
visiting Lcnapc Valley 6-0 last
Saturday.
The other first round "game will pit
fifth-seeded Caldwell (8-0) at fourth-
seeded Dover (6-2).

Top-sccdcd Mendham (8-0) and

second-seeded Summit (7-1) receive
byes. Summit defeated Mendham
26-21 in last year's final in Summit.
Summit had a 20-0 lead; foil behind
21-20, then cainc hack lo win 26-21.

'On Saturday ,,Dcg. 3 Mendham will
host the winner of the Caldwell at
Dover game and Summit will host the
winner of the Johnson at Jefferson
contest. The final will take place
Saturday, Dec. 10 at the field of the
higher-seeded team remaining.

D O O • • • •
Lucddeke connected with his junior

classmate Layden for seven of his

H.S. Football

eight completions, including three
limes on ihc final drive, and for their
first touchdown late in the second
.quarter.

Johnson head coach Bob Taylor
knew coming into ihc game ii would
be a war waged by two teams that rely
on the running, game. But the credit
Friday went to his junior quarterback,
who has developed quickly this fall
after a succcsful off-season.

"(Lucddckc) really turned it on
over the summer," Taylor said. "Now

j r . Minutemen soccer triumph
i The Springfield Junior Minuicmcn defeated the Roscllc Cosmos 100 in
Union County Youth Soccer League play last Sunday.

Carmine Snnlarclla scored four goals, Dario Ruggicro and Dara Mirjahan-
givy two each and Jason Sayanlar and Marc Eiscnstcin one apiece.

The Minutcmen took control from the opening kick off and never looked
back.

Goalkeepers David Veillcux and S'evc Mardenfcld stopped all shots on goal
to combine for the shutout.

Playing well on defense for Springfield were Nicholas Moulinos, Brian
Dembcrger, Joey Flcsch, Gus Sanchez, Ben Eisen and Ester Aisenborg.

Springfield improved to S-l with the victory and have outscorcd the opposi-
tion! 42-8 thus far, with one game remaining. '

Coopcrmnn first again
Youth wrestler Cory Coopcmian, 11, of Springfield captured another title by

placing first in his weight class at last Saturday's Northampton Tournament of
Champions meet, which was held at Northampton Area Junior High School in
Northampton, Pa.

Wrestling in the 70-pound Junior Division class, Coopennan received a bye
in his first bout before winning successive matches by 10-0, 5-1 and 10-1
scores.

he's throwing the hj\ll well, he looks
off1 well and pump- fakes well. It's a
very natural motion for him."

Tho Panthers were able lo put
points on the board the first time they
had the ball as senior running back
Bob Pace ran 25 yards for a score.
Roscllc Park's ensuing two-point con-
version failed, leaving the Panthers
.with a 6-0 lead. Pace, leading an
effective Panther rushing attack, car-
ried 14 limes lor 89 yards.

Roscllc Park also had slim hopes of
getting a playoff berth in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 1. The
Panthers needed lo beat Johnson and
have Bernards beat Mountain Lakes
last Saturday. Neither happened.

Neither team could move the ball
consistently through the next 15
minutes, with the biggest gains com-
ing on penalties.

Joe Alcffi intercepted a pass
llirown by Roscllc.Park senior quar-
terback Keith Winicrmutc to give ihc
Crusaders just the spark they needed.
Tho junior's pick-off was the first of
two by Johnson.

Four plays later, Lucddckc threw a
picture-perfect pump-and-run pattern
to Layden that ended with a touch-
down covering 56 yards. Sophomore
Jason Hasslcr'skick gave tlic Crusad-
ers a 7-6 lead.

The pattern, which would be used
to set up the Crusaders' second (ouch-
down as well, involves Luyden run-
ning a down-and-out. When the quar-
terback pumps his ami as if to throw
the out pattern, the cornerback steps
up.to where the ball should be and
Layden takes off down the sideline
where (he quarterback can lead him
with a pass.

Before Johnson could use it again
however, a fumbled punt snap was
recovered by Roscllc Park senior
defensive end Russ Bazydlo for a

'touchdown and Winlermute's conver-
sion pass to senior Pete Hrickson gave
the Panthers back the lend at 14-7
with three minutes to play in the third
quarter.

Layden's 35-yard kickolf return to
the Panther 44 switched the momen-
tum yet again. Three plays later Lucd-
dekc hit Layden for a 32-yard pump-

and-run gain, which set up Lucd-
deke's six-yard, game-tying
touchdown run with a little more than
one quarter to play.

Slicking wilh the rtinning gamê  ihc
Panthers mounted a niric-play, four-
minute drive thai ended on Johnson's •
17 before when they lost iho ball on a
fumble that was recovered by Johnson
junior end Carmine Rossctli. Four
plays later, with six yards to go for- a
first down, the Crusaders sci up to
punl. ', ^

The ball was snapped to junior full-
back Frank Mcntzcl who took it 14
yards. Four plays aflcr Uial, Mcntzel
took the ball on fourth down arid
quick-kicked it over Ihc Panthers'
defense, pinning Roscllc Park at its

own 7 with 3:07 remaining.
.The Panthers had to punt them-

selves after moving only to their own
28. A good boot by junior Bob Harms
put the Crusaders back to their own
46. After two quick passes.lo Layden,
Luoddeke hit his only other target,
junior Joe Altanasio, for 26 yards to
put Johnson in field-goal range. Two
plays later, however, that was deemed
unnecessary after Layden scored his
second touchdown.

CDC1
Johnson qualified for a playoff

berth for the first lime since gaining
the top seed in North Jersey, Section
2, Group I in 1991. The Crusaders
were.beaten soundly at home that day
by fourth-seeded Brcarlo'y Regional

35-7, a week after the teams had play-
ed to a 14-14 tic in Kenilworth. '

The head coach of that Brcarley
Regional team? Current Johnson hcacl
coach Bob Taylor. The Bears went on
to stun host Mountain Lakes 14-13 in
the final for their fourth playoff sec-
tional championship (titles won in
1981, 1985, 1986 and 1991).

Johnson has never won a playoff
sectional championship but is one of
only four schools to participate in
thrco different groups — the others
are Clifford Scott (North Jorsey, Sec-'
lion 2, Group 1,2, 3), Colonia (Centr-
al Jersey, Group 2, 3, 4) and West
Windsor (Central Jersey, Group 1 2
3).

A WINNING TEAM — The Deerfleld School girls' tennis team completed a fine season
by finishing 6-2. Team members include Jesse Orenczak, Alison Kobel, Lauren Kobsl
Dayna Volpe. Joanna Caffrey, Tracy Becker, Shara Fischer, Amelia Brown, Chrissy
Souder, Erin Watson, Sarah Ferraz, Lauren Writenour, Maya Green-Monroe and Olivia
Baniuszewicz. The team's only two losses were to private schools Kent Place (3-2) and
Pingry (5-2). ' I was really proud of the way our team played against the private schools,"
coach Cathi Cardano said. "The private schools play all year round and it's difficult for
public schools to be competitive with them." •
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They're over.
We just completed another elec-

ion ycBr, and many of the towns we
:ovcr in Union County,have seen
iomc surprises. All in alt, it wns a
lypical election night for us nt the
newspaper — some towns could
trot report their results because of
malfunctions in voting booths, and
other towns could not release their
csults because of problems with
abulaling the voles.

It was also a late night, but clcc-
ion nights always arc. This year,
ike the 7 1/2 previous years that
I've witnessed election nights at
Worrall Newspapers, I left work so
lalo that the deer that usually roam
South Orange Avenue in the quiet
South Mountain Reservation
weren't even out. Nor were they
roaming Pleasant Valley Way in
West Orange like they normally
arc, when I have to drive with my
ligh beams flashing to alert them
that I'm coming. I could make the
excuse that they were upset over
Frank Lehr's re-election to the
Board of Chosen Freeholders and
that would mean another hunt is
inevitable, but I was driving
through Essex County at the time.
Or docs politics cross borders?

I did wave to Ihc bread deliver-
ers, thinking they might be gracious
enough to toss nip some crumbs to
tide me over until morning — wait,
it is morning.

Some things on election night
ill novcr change
I wasn't -surprised that the ihrcc

Republican candidates for the
Board of Freeholders swept the
county, Lchr, Ed Force and Hank
Kurz — notice how I've become
less formal with the fir.st names
now that the elections are over —
wcro elected because the people of
Union County obviously had to see
a difference in the direction the
county has been heading. Union
County has had a mature, responsi-
ble freeholder board during the last
few years, and residents want that
leadership to continue.

Most surprising were the results
in Union Township, where former
Mayor Anthony Russo and his run-
ning mate, Jim Roberts, were
trounced by Republicans Michael
Calico and Richard McMillan. The
(iefcal of Russo and Roberts will
more than likely mean a war within
the township's Democratic Party
this year, as Ihc younger Democrats
will try to oust Russo's brother,
Arthur, as Democratic chairman.

I guess those results upset the
gadflies in Union who believed that
our Union Leader managing editor
and I were,bought, sold, returned,
exchanged, placed on clearance
sale and then thrown away during
the campaign. We didn't endorse
Russo or Roberts in Union because
we felt the township needed
change.

Roselle Park has returned to
Republican control, having selected
a Republican mayor to succeed
retiring Mayor Helen Ryan, also a
Seo Editor's Notebook, Puge B2

By Mnrk Devaney
Staff Writer

The Union County Alliance met
last Wednesday morning for a roundl-
ablc meeting that focused on creating
ideas to improve the county's eco-
nomic future. It was the fifth in a
scries of six such meetings organized
by the Union County Economic
Development Corporation.

Past meetings focused on govern-
ment and education, while the remain-
ing session will concern health care.
But this meeting was all business.

Union County's commercial and
civic leaders gathered to take part in
brainstorming exercises and group
activities designed to plumb the best
business minds of the region for
answers to the county's problems.

The effort is part of the UCEDC's
strategy to reverse the downward eco-
nomic trend the county experienced in
the 1989s.

President of. the UCEDC Maureen
Tincn called the meeting "a very.
important exercise in planning Union
County's future. In the last iwo years

Business, civic leaders try to reverse
downward economic trend of the 1980s

we have worked to the point where we
can ask you to join us in coming up
with a long-term plan for Union
County."

Tincn summarized a report titled
"Economic and Demographic Base-
lines: A Foundation for Union Coun-
ty's Future," which was prepared by
Dr. James W. Hughes and Dr. Mark
Lapping, two deans from Rutgers
University.

"The boom years of the 1980s were
not so for Union County. Employ-
ment grew only marginally. We
exported our spending outside of the
county," stated Tincn, who cited the-
growth of malls in Mcnlo Park,
Woodbridge, and Bridgcwalcr as
major reasons for the depletion in dol-
lars spent In Union County.

"Beyond Ihc doom and gloom.
Union County remains a powerful
economic engine. Our challenge

today is to reinvent, to restore the
Union County economy," Tinen said,
which means "building infrastructure
and inhabitable business districts, and
grooming a labor force for the 20th
century."

Joseph Stcincr, president of Subur-
ban Chambers of Commerce, coordi-
nated the brainstorming sessions and
split the attendees into five groups,
each of which was to examine the four
following economic topics:

• Enhancing coordination among
municipalities and with the county.

• Recapturing exported power and
retaining- a greater share of retail
spending.

• Concentrating resources on busi-
ness and firm retention and expansion
as well as ihc attraction of new
businesses into the county to create
jobs and enhance ratablcs.

• Creating a strong business cli-

mate, especially for small business
firms.

Once Ihc groups were established,
UCEDC facilitators culled ihc
responses of each participant in order
to create an idea base from which
three solutions per group were
selected and reported to ihc entire
gathering.

"A lot of whal will come out of this
, is stuff that's already out there, bm if

we get one crystal out of this, the
effort becomes worthwhile," said

• Stcincr, who emphasized that the
members of the alliance represented a
"cross-section" of the county's mosl
aggressive business thinkers.

"When you gel lop-notch people
involved, yon have to get ihcir ideas,"
said Stcincr.

"We're very excited lo take the
planning process to the county. The
long-term project really can't Work

- without the people who live and work

in the county participating in the pro-
cess," said Henry Ross, executive
director of the Union County
Alliance.

"This can't be done in a back nxmi,
and we don't want it to sit on a shelf.
We want a living document and the
only way to do that is to invite living
people," added Ross.

"We're very encouraged by the
posilivc turnout. These arc the natural
activists of the county who put Ihcir
lime and energy into shaping ihcir
county and our county,^-Tincn stated.

"It's very important that they're the
ones who participate in the process of
reinventing our economic profile,"
said Tincn.

Also in attendance was County
• Manager Ann Rarnn.

. " Your input is very important to us.
You need to lake the concepts you
have developed here and begin talk-
ing about them. Il has to be a lot of
people pulling ihc issues on ihc table.
The role is noi for govcmmenl lo do
all this, but to provide leadership to
facilitate solving problems within
committees," stated Barnn.

Ky Tom Catiiwan
Editor In Chief.

Union County's. Office of
Emergency Management conducted a
mock disaster last week, and follow-
ing the simulated plane crash at Rim-
nclls Specialized Hospital in Berkeley
Heights, all support personnel
involved in the project carried out
their assignments as if the tragedy
wcro real.

Ben Lagangn, coordinator of the
county OEM, said the exercise "went
very well. The response team and sup-
porting pcrsonnol from various hospi-
tals and municipalities were there for
mutual aid."

Laganga said the organizations
involved in the mock disaster will
meet Monday to determine whal, if
any, problems occurred during the
drill and correct them for any future
drills.

The county OEM conducts annual
drills to deal with problems that could
potentially harm Union County and
its residents. Traditionally, the OEM
has conducted mock HazMat disiis-
icrs, in which personnel simulate
hazardous material spills.

This year, Laganga said, the OEM
conducted a mock plane crash
because hospital personnel at Run-
nclls Specialized Hospital indicated a .
concern that a large number of aircraft
fly over-the hospital and. could possib-
ly crash into Ihe building or on the
grounds.

This is Ihe first in the four years that
Laganga has been coordinator of Ihc
OEM lhat 11 disaster of this kind was
simulated. A small plane which took
off from Linden Airport was forced lo
conduct an emergency landing and
crashed on the grounds of Ihe hospi-
tal. There, seycral patients were
injured, as well as passengers in Ihe
plane. The plane exploded and gas

* and debris shot through Ihe doors and
windows of the. hospital. Because of
the "burning gas," patients were evn-
cualcd from ihe hospital. The drill
was conducli.-d at a wing where iherc

Members of the Berkeley Heights Rescue Squad tend
to a 'patient' who was injured after a plane taking off
from Linden Airport was forced to crash land at Run-
nells Specialized Hospital last week.

are no patients. Some "victims" died
and the Union County Medical Exa-
miner's Office was called in.

Crews from Runnells, Railway
Hospital, Overlook Hospital, Muhlcn-
berg Hospital, Union Hospital, St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital and Elizabeth C.encr-
al Medical Center participated, as (lid

- the Berkeley Heights Rescue Squad,
and Fire Department.

"As far as individual problems, we
have not had a chance to discuss il.
We will meet Monday 10 talk with the
support services and agencies to see
wluil their thoughts arc. We will then
make the .corrections lhat need 10 be
addressed," Laganga said.

The Union County Office of
Emergency Management conducls
annual drills as a requirement to
receive funding from the federal gov-
ernment. This year, Ihe office chose to
work with Runnells Hospital to fulfill
the hospital's need to conduct an exer-
cise. "The hospitals must have a year-
ly exercise, so we thought we would
combine- Runnells and ihe county for
participation," Laganga said.

Future drills will include the coun-
ty's readiness to battle harsh weather
conditions, Laganga said, such as hur-
ricanes and winter storms. 1'hc office
will continue to conduct drills .for
hazardous materials, he added, espe-
cially iii eastern Union County.

Ity Tom Ci|iiiiviin
Editor In Chief

Liberals across America reportedly
have been planning to do bailie with
the new Republican majority in Con-
gress in response 10 election results
lust week, fearing that a conservative
take-over at ihe federal level of gov-
ernment will harm many of their prog-
rams, such as welfare, and civil rights
and abortion legislation.

In response to remarks made by
Republican Newt Gingrich, the
incoming House Speaker, women,
minorities, environmenialists, labor
unions and others are worried that a
conservative leadership will devastate
(heir agendas.

Gingrich last week said the new
majority will not compromise, but
will cooperale with President Clinton
and his agenda. ' .

Two leaders in Union County gov-
ernment said this week that they don't
foresee a major impact on the counly
as a result of ihc change in power, but
are cautious about a loss in funding
because of promises of cutbacks and
no increase in taxes at the federal
level.

Freeholder Chairman Frank Lchr
said ihe impact the new majority in
Congress will have on Union County
is in its attempt 10 reduce laxes nt ihc
federal level. Reducing taxes could
mean a reduction in lunding the coun-
ty receives for human services prog-
rams, which are currently dispensed
through Ihe county. Those are prog-
rams which largci welfare recipients,
AIDS patients and their families,
those addicted lo. drug and alcohol,
and the homeless.

"We receive a lot of money through
grants," Lehr said, so it is possible
thai if they cut back, we. could lose
funds. All are delivered through the
counly with a considerable, amount of
federal and state funds. Il is possible
that there could be a reduction in
some, of our services."

But cutbacks aren't all that bad,
Lchr said. Outbacks, he noted, force
govennnenial entities lo re-examine
their programs and use innovative

approaches to continue providing ser-
vices to their constituents.

"Somcljnies when things like this
happen, it's not-all bad because it
makes everybody reassess the situa-
tion," Lehr said. "Some progranis
grow iiy themselves and take a life of
iheir own. Once you start one, every-
body expects il and they expect you to
fund more."

Two examples of reinventing exist-
ing programs in Union Counly are at
Runnells Specialized Hospital and the
county's paratransit service.
• "At Runnells, we cut back on the

drug and alcohol treatment program.
We cm out a whole unit where they
were taking people for 28 days in the
program. That was fairly expensive.
We're doing it by other methods now
— an out-patient and counseling basis
as opposed to keeping them in house."
That approach, Lehr said, saved the
county $1 million.

Regarding ihe paralrausit service,
"We spend less money now because
we're going lo consolidate. Instead of
having four dispatchers, we'll dis-
patch from one source. That will save
some money."

Lehr said ihe Republican majority
at the federal level will push for a
balanced budget amendment which
will mean a cutback in funding to var-
ious beneficiaries. "We would work
with them," l.ehr said. "We certainly
don't want to raise taxes at the counly
level to make up for the federal defi-
cit. We'll simply use more innovative
means to continue providing
services."

County Manager Ann Baran said
Ihe re-election of congressional rep-
resentatives from the Union County
area means a continuity in leadership
for ihe counly at ihe federal level,
which she expects would mean a con-
tinuation of the kind of support the
county already has been receiving
from iis congressional leadership.

Congressmen Bob Franks and
Robert Mencnde/, re-elected last
week with Congressman Donald Pay-
ne, have been instrumental in the

.See COUNTY, Page B2;
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from The TLditofs
(Continued from Page B.I)

Republican. Joseph Dclorio

becomes the borough's youngest

mayor ai 28 years old, and could be

the youngest mayor ever IO serve in

Union County. How that willhelp

or hurt the borough's efforts will

remain to be seen, but he js assured

cooperation from, his Democratic

colleagues. That I'd like to sec. In

Rosellc Park, Democrats and Repu-

blicnns never get along.

Springfield now has an all-

Dcmocratic Township Committee

because voters rejected incumbent

Republican Jeffrey Kalz nnd his

running mate, Joseph Cappa, for

Democrats Roy Hirschfcld and

Greg Clarke. In Springfield, they

say the voters' rejection of Katz

was their way of rejecting the poli-

tics of Committeemaii Harry Pap-

pas, who chose not to run for re-

election this year and will step

down from the committee on Jan. 1.

It's one thing to vote against the

politics of a Harry Pappas, and it's

another thing to vote for the

destruction of your township, like

residents have done this year by

rejecting Katz. Anyone who attends

a Springfield Township Committee

meeting — and they are few, per-1

haps loo few or people would sec

the light — knows that Katz is the

person to whom everyone on the

committee refers for direction.

Springfield residents face the

possibility of having their deputy

mayor — if Committceman Herb

Slote is selected to the post on Jan.

1 — pulled from meetings at 10:30

p.m. when his wife comes to get

him. Hey, why break a trend that

already occurs? With these state-

ments, I'll openly predict that the

new Township Committee makes

threats about eliminating our

Springfield Leader horn the list of

official newspapers on Jan. 1. They

made the threat earlier this year,

and what's to stop them now?

In Rosclle and Hillside, there

were problems with tabulating the

votes. I guess in Hillside, where

Democratic Chairman Charlotte

DcFilippo could not fulfill her role

as Township Clerk that night, elec-

tion night'was a little too hectic for

the staff in the office. In Rosclle,

our reporter was sent in three diffe-

rent directions for election results

•— and could not gel them at press

time on Wednesday, although the

borough clerk's office announced

the winners. Go figure.

Summit's first contested race in

seven years was surprisingly close,

as Republican incumbent Jim Clark

defeated Independent Chris Con-

way for the 2nd Ward seat.

Elizabeth, Linden, Mountain-

side, Rahway and Clark's results

were predictable, as were the

results in Kenilworth, where voters

unseated "Republican Dennis

Schultz and replaced him with

Democrat Carmcla, Colosimo.

When the votes were tallied, we

had • endorsed 27 winners and

missed on nine.

(Continued from Page Bl)

dredging project at the Elizabeth Sea-

port, which could result in Union

County becoming the gateway to the

United States for international trade.

"Our rcfirescntatives will stay the

same," Baran said. "They have been

fairly responsive and supportive of

the issues and they have been suppor-

tivo of the Union County Alliance.

The fact that it hasn't changed shows

continuity from the Union' County

perspective."

She said the issues Union County

are dealing with now are more in line

with economic development, so she

doesn't foresee a negative impact as a

result of the change in leadership.

Baran called last week's election

results a "response from the citizens

saying that they want change. It

emphasizes the point that elected offi-

cials have lost credibility. In our exis-

tent system, people keep sending a

message to elected officials asking

them to listen to their concerns. They

want to sec us work together to resol-

ve those concerns."

Taxes, education and crime are

issues that brought people to the polls

last week, Baran said. "I don't sco it as

a partisan victory as much as I see it aa

a reaction from the citizens — and

more strongly than ever before. It's

not necessarily who is in charge, but

that the elected officials and people

are going to work together in the best

interest of the citizens." '

WHAT A WAY. TO MEET!
($1.99/min.) to respond to these ads.

Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

A NICE LADY...
Female ago 67. Wishing to meet a
gonlloman for friendship and a nice
rolationship. Hope to hear from you.
BOX 16342

WARM A LOVING PERSON
35 'yoar old, slnglo profdssional mom
ol ono child. In search of a single or
divorcod whito prolosslonal male, who
ir. also financially secure, lovos to give
hugs and kisses, and is looking for
•mrs. right. BOX 11108

WANT feOMEONE ACTIVE.
26 yoar old, blue-oyod lomalo. Lovo
Iravoling, liko doing things outdoors
and onjoy a Illtlo mischief. Looking lor
somoono ago who is not afraid ol now
:idvontufos and trlondship, BOX
1632b . .

FUN & EXCITEMENT! ; -
Attractlvo singlo female, ago 29. who
u; looking for u slnglo whllo male,
ago 25 to 38, to sharo' my lifo and
lovo with. Likos to play with doqs,
ski, rido horsos, find advonluro.,,
Call rqo II this sounds liko you! BOX
16137

LOOK NO FURTHER
25 yoar old, divorcod while fomalo..
Looking for a 25 to 38 yeJtr old, single
while male who enjoys walks In tho
park, spending tirno together and most
of all just having fun. Want somoono
for a frlondship/rolatlonship, BOX
1G295

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER...
Single black fcamalo, age 55. Looking
for somoono who Is Interested in din-
Ing out, lloa markets, silo sooing, etc.
Hope lo hoar Irom you soon. BOX
16262

ARE WE COMPATIBLE
35.year old fomalo. Vory up boat, culo
and down to earth. Looking lor a sln-
glo or divorced malo age 35 lo 41
Wanl somoono who is_oithor husky or
built, lor friendship; possibly a long
torm rolationship, BOX 11023

ARE U CHURCH GOING?
Singlo black prolosslonal fomalo, ago
3D. Sooking a single black prolossion-
al malo ago 35 to 42, who has a good
sonso ol humor, Is caring and afloc-
tionato. BOX 16218

REGISTERED NURSE.
Singlo blafl< fomalo. Sooking a singlo
or widowod whllo male, who in a non
smoker and a non drinker. Want
somoono who is willing to olfdr a
monogomous relationship. Must bo
professional, kind, caring and rospon-
siblo. BOX 10986

LIKE TO HAVE FUNI
Singlo black lomalo, ago 23. Looking
for a singlo black malo, ago 24 to 29.
Would liko him to be open-mindud,
out going, and hove u sense of hu-
mor. Want a friendship; but also would
liko a relationship, BOX 16103

MATURE FEMALE
Fun-loving, African American widow.
Don'! have any,children. Sooking a
divorcod or widowod malo ago GO to
70. Want somoono for companion-
ship and sharing tho nicer things in
life. Race Is unimporlanti BOX
16173

GERMAN/IRISH GAL
Single whllo fomalo, ago 40, who ha:;
a 17 yoar-old daughtur. Interests In-
clude: tho beach, lishlng, tho country,
tho outdoors, music, dancing, utc.
Call, il this sounds like you. BOX
1U109

FRIENDLY;
Singlo white female, whg has light
brown hair and green oyes. Look-
ing lo meet a male, ago 25 to 32,
who wants someone lor friendship
and a possible rolationship. BOX
16117

FUN-LOVING FEMALE
Nubian widow without children, Look-
ing for a divorced or widowed malo
age 60 to 70. Wan! someone for com-
panionship and to share (he nicer
things In life. BOX 10956

SIGNIFICANT OTHER
Educated,1 rion smoking Jewish fe-
male, ago 38. Looking for a trim, sln-
glo whilo mate, ago 40 to 53, Want
somoono for a long term rolationship.
BOX 16069

AFRICAN PRINCESS....
Potito, attractive youthful fomale, ago
54. Novor boon married and don'l

, have kids. Like traveling, movios and
Ihoator. Seoklng a single professional
malo, ago 45 to 60. Profor a social
drinker, BOX 16103 ' . •

ORIGINALLY FM RUSSIA
Attractivo slim professional fomalo,
would like to moot a whllo handsome
professional gontloman, 45 to 55, who
says whal ho moans and moans what
ho says and has a good sense of hu-,
mor. Many and varied intorosts. Look-
ing forward to mooting you. BOX
10814

LOVE THE COUNTRY!
21 yoar old nonny, Sooking a singlo
whito professional male ago 21 to 30-
Looking for'a guy who will want to fjo
out and havo fun, but then also want
to slay homo too. Hopo to hoar Irom
you soon, BOX 16011

LIGHT UP MY LIFEI .
African-Amorican widow, ago 55,
looks 45. Sooking a widowod or di-
vorcod malo ago 50 to 60, who likos
travoling. movios, football, qulot eve-
nings at homo, and music. Must bo
financially and emotionally socurol
BOX 160.1,5 _ ^

LOVE BASKETBALL...
Singlo black lomalo. Hoping to moot a
black or hispanlc malo, ago 25 to 35.
Lovo to go to comedy clubs, dine out,
Imton to jazz, and moro. Want some-
one with a sense ol humor, can play
ball.-.loavo mo a message. BOX
16019

HAVING A GOOD TIME..
20 year old fomalo. Looking for a whito
male ago 20 to 25, Want somoono
who onjoys music, qulot ovohlngs,
and good conversation. For friendship,
possibly a long torm relationship. BOX
16031

RECENTLY DIVORCED...
33 year old. Italian fomalo, Enjoys
long drivos through tho country, dis-
covoring antique shops, going to
church, and moro, If you onjoy similar
things, and are ago 35 to 42..,givo mo
a call. BOX 16032

NUBIAN WIDOW
Seeking a widowod or divorcod malo
ago 60 to 70, who Is financially so-
euro. II you think you oro this parson,
please respond, BOX 15995

HARD WORKING FEMALE
Hispanic lomnlo. Sooking a Hispanic
malo, ago 20 to 30. Looking for some-
one who Is open-minded, good-hoart->
od, and has a sonso ol humor, BOX
10858

, ARE YOU HOMANTIC?
33 yoar old, mother ol two. Looking
for a nice slnglo or divorcod malo agu
29 to 38. who Is not afraid to givo and
rocoivolovo. BdX 10873

WANT THE SAME?
Black fomalo, ago 40, Looking lor a
caring, loving relationship, II you aro
Intoror.tod In mooting mo...pluaso ro-
spond. BOX 15940

STOP HERE...
Aro you tired of tho run-around? Do
you lovo lo please a woman without
worrying II r.ho will hurt you? I am 57"
tall, have dirty blondfi hair, groan oyos,
and over 40. BOX 15949

LET'S DO THINGS!
Divorced mom of throe. 35 years of
ago. Looking lor a nice man ago 30 to
40, who Is ready for a caring relation-
ship, Want someone who would like
to spond timO wlfh me. BOX 10854

FAMILY ORIENTED
30 yoar old mother of ono, who is
looking for a nice man around my age,
and likos to do famUy-oriontod things.
Hopo to hoar from you soon. BOX
15499 . ,

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
Singlo whito female, ago 28.:Would
liko to moot a single or divorced pro-
fessional male ago 28 to 45. Enjoy
movios, outdoor sports, plays, and
cultural activities; BOX 15841

WANTS A STRONG MAN
Whito fomalo, ago 40. Liko movies,
walks in tho park, dining out, and lloa.
markots. Looking for a strong, whilo
malo who is Very caring, aHoctlonato.
an"d good looking. Ploaso contact mol
BOX 15843 «

LOVE SHARING THINGS
53 yoar old, divorcod white (omalo is
a non smokor. Sooking a relationship
with a good-hoartod gontloman, who
is a non smokor and caring person
liko myself. Enjoy movies, theater, and,
dining out. BOX 15855

' MEN SEEKING.WOMENr

SEEKING ROMANCE
20 yoar old malo. Havo brown hair
and oyas. Looking lo sharo fun timos
with a fomalo aga 18 and up. Wnnl
somGono who is honest and not afraid
to fall In lovo. BOX 11104

WANT YOUTHFUL FEMALE
Vory young 40 yoar old. divorcod
whito malo. Into a hoallhy lifo stylo
and a part tlmo dad. Looking for a
youthlul fomalo, for fun and compan-
ionship. BOX 11105

COMMERCIAL DIVER...
Malo with brown hair and bluo oyos.
Looking to establish mysoll in tho Now
Jorsoy aroa. If you aro oasy going,
opon mlndod. adventurous, spontane-
ous, lovo lo travel and tako walks Jn
tho woods...then I am looking for youl
BOX 16344

MIGHT BE THE ONEII
Handsomo black malo, ago 35. Sook-
ing a black or hispanic lomalo who
Ipvos jazz, has a sonso of humor and
Is sports-mlndod... BOX 16345

IT MIGHT WORK OUT...
Singlo whito male, ago 23. Sooking
somoono for friendship and tun; pos-
slblo long torm rolationship. BOX
16320

ENJOY GOING OUT ~
Singlo, professional malo. Looking lor
a sincoro and caring tumalo, lor a
warm friendship, BOX 16322

HAVING FUN TOGETHER
Single nnd prolosslonal malo, ago 35.
Looking lor somoono who is family
oriontod, lun-lovlng, oasy-golng. and
laughs alol. BOX 16323

WANT SOMEONE CUTE...
Slnglo black nrmlu, ago 26, En|oy |azz
music, watching old movios and good
company. Looking for a non smokinrj.
slnglo black lomalo with similar Inter-
QSIs, BOX 16326

OLDER WOMAN NEEDED
Good looking, 20 yoar old malo. What
I nood Is an oldor woman to comploto
tho picluro. Wo can sharo somo lun
timus and romantic timos. Want somo-
ono who Is good looking, BOX 16330

ON THE LOOKOUT...
Slnglo whllo rnalo, ago 36. Looking
for a vury'nlcu girl to go to tho movios,
oat popcorn and hold hands with,
Wnnt somoono ago 25 to 35. BOX
10340

WANT SPECIAL PERSON.
Slhglo whllo malo. ago 34. Havo dark
brown hair and oyes. Looking for a
singlo or divorcod, whito or'hispanlc
fomalo ago 25 to 40. Enjoy movios,
clubs, romantic dinners, adventure,
olc. BOX 11025

SPEND QUALITY TIME
II you aro looking for somoono who is
romantic at hoati, family orionlod, fi-
nancially SGcuro...Jot's got together
sometime and talk, BOX 16299

PARTY TYPE GUY
Divorcod whllo male, ago 45, Sell em-
ployed and'profossional. Looking lor
an attractlvo and fit female, who is
also the party typo, but has a sonso of
balanco, BOX 16304

BIG FOOTBALL FAN...
Single, non smoking Christian malo,'
Vory compassionate, sincoro and
kind. Looking for somoono who Is
nlco. kind and compassjonato.. If you
are that typo ol person...ploaso reply.
BOX 16305

LOOK YOUNGER....
Attractivo 50 yoar old, divorcod whllo
malo. Looking (or a tall, attractivo
woman ago 38 to 44, to snaro all ot
Illos ploasuros. BOX 16318

SEEKING TRUE LOVE
45 yoar old malo. Havo dark hair and
eyos. Hard worker and sincoro. Look-
Ing for a woman who will bo.my bost
friend and lovbr. Profor,somoono who
Is 5'5" and undor, slim... BOX 16226

DECENT PERSONALITY..
30 year old malo. Looking lor a vory
liboral mlndod woman ago 25 to 35,
who enjoys bowling, dancing and likos
having fun. Evontually I hopo our
dales could load to a relationship...
BOX 16271

. WHATAGUYI
Maturo gont, personablo, lots ol
fun, financially socuro, sooks lady
tor long torm rolationship. BOX
16246' '

TRUCK DRIVER..
40 year old. single black malo, Lovo
working on cars, dining, bowl, baso-
bali, otc. Looking for single full fig-
ured, white fomalo ago 20 to 50, who
looks good. BOX 16199

JUST ENJOY LIFE.. a
20 yoar old malo. Looking for a single
fomalo ago 20 to 27. Want somoono
to hang out with and havo a good
timo. BOX 16213

MARRIAGE IS IN MIND.
Divorcod male, ago 39. Have a two
yoar old daurjhtor. Lookjng for
someone who enjoys long* rldos,
movios and the beach. Want somo-
ono for a long torm relationship.
BOX 16216

ARE U NICE & SINCERE
Collogo-oducatod mnlo. ago 32, Look-
Ing for an intelligent, Interesting, and
fun person, ago 25 to 40. Wont somo-
ono for friondshlp/rolatlonship. BOX
16051

FUN 8, FRIENDSHIP
Slnglo mnlo, ago 23. Like going out,
movios, music, elc. Looking for a
sincoro, lun-lovlng fymalo for friend-
ship; possible ro'atlonshlp.' BOX
16145

ITALIAN GUY
Slnglo wiiito malo, ago 34. Havo
blonde hair and blue eyes. Looking
for a slnglo white lomnlo lor a serious
relationship. Ago is unlmportantl BOX
161B1 . '

SINGLE & ATTRACTIVE?
Singlo while malo, ago 35. Havo
brown. hair and oyos. Looklno for
somoono who has tholr days open,
because I currently work at night.
Prolor mid aflornoon hours. BOX
161BU

NICE GUY
Slnglo white malo, ago 23. Looking
for a lady with a kind heart and dopant
personality. Ago. race and looks aro
unimportant. BOX 161B9 •

SINCERE ITALIAN GUY
Slnglo white mnlo, ago 29. Enjoy
worWng-out, walks in Iho park and qul-
ot, romantic evenings. Looking for a
sincere, honost fomale, who wants lo
share special times with
somoono...possibly loading to a long
term relationship. BOX 16194

GETTING TOGETHER...
38 year old professional malo, Patlont,
kind and attractivo. Looking lor a pe-
tite Asian or Hispanic tomato, profora:
bly In her Into.20's or oarly 30's. BOX
(6196

LIKE DOING ANYTHING?
Singlo white malo, ago 26. Havo
brown hair and brown oyos. Liko, to
biko rldo. cook dinner, go out to din-
nor, and do |ust about everything. In
search of a slnglo whllo lomolo ago
19 to 27, who wanls to bo treated with
rospoct and also likos to havo fun.
BOX 10994

READY TO SETTLE DOWN ,
Slnglo whito malo, ago 22. Enjoy
biking, movios, hdnflThgl"6ut,"arld
more. Looking for a nlco girl with a
kind hoart and a caring personality.
Want a long torm rolatlonshlpl BOX
16041

BLONDE, BLllE-EYED...
Sioglo whito Italian malo, age'34.
Looking lor slnglo fomalo lor a long,
lasting, sorious relationship. Ago
and raco aro unlmportantl 8OX
16082

TALL AND SLENDER GUY
Slnglo black molo, 60-lsh. who on|oys
music and Ihoator, In search ol a sin-
glo black fomalo, 50 plus, with class.
Looking forward to mooting with you.
BOX 10980

VERY CUTE GUYIII
20 yoar-old male, who has brown hulr
and brown oyos. Looking for an oldor
woman, ago 35 to 55.,BOX 15550

VERY PHYSICALLY FIT
Vory good looklrig, Cuban malo, age
29, who would liko to moot a vory nico
lady. Lot's got together somotlme
soon. BOX 16125 '

VERY NICE PERSON....
Sonsltivo, unselfish,'divorcod Jowlsh
man, ago 39. Sooking a woman ago
25 to 40, who can approclato a true
gontloman, and wants Bomoono who
lakes caro ol horsolf, BOX 16128

LETS GET TOGETHER..
Slnglo white malo. ago 26. who Is
looking for a now start. Sooking ii sln-
glo whito fomalo, ago 20 to 26, who
likes to havo fun and bo traalod with
rospoct. BOX 16132

BLACK FEMALE WANTED
Black molo, mid 40's, who onjoys qui-
et ovonlngs al homo and oating oul
occasionally, Sooking a black fomale,
who Is In hor Into 40's to oarly 60's.
Wants somoono for a truo and sincoro
relationship. BOX 16133

VERY HANDSOME GUY
Malo ago 20. Jusl got out of a bad
relationship. Would liko to moot somo-
ono to talk to and go out places with.
Enjoy shopping, movios, hoavy mot-
ill... BOX 10051

WILD AND CRAZY GUY
28 yuar old malo. Looking, for a potito
fomalo In hor 20's. Want somoono
who likos to havo lun and do various
things, Mu.st be attractive BOX 10054

ARE YOU BEAUTIFUL?
Slnglo whito male, ago 20. Have
brown hair and bluo oyo3. Looking tor
a boautlful woman any aQO, for good,
times. BOX 16101

DO YOU SPEAK GERMAN?
Single whilo male, ago 35. Enjoy road-
Ing, walking, and looming a socond
language. Looking for someone who
speaks German, to study tho lan-
guage with. Talk to you soon, BOX
16013

•. ITALIAN GUY
Slnglo white malo, ago 34. Sooking a
marriago-mindod, singlo female, who
Is a non drlnkor,' vory serious, and
looking for a long term rolationship.
Hopo to hoar from.you soon. BOX
16029

MAN OF PASSION
Italian rnalo, ago 42. Sooking a non
smoking, qulot. and Intelligent wom-
an, for friendship, lovo. and pas-
sion. Haco is not Importantl BOX
10918 ' . •

VERY LONELY GUY.
42 year old, slnglo black.malo. In
search of a slnglo female ago 25 to
45, Want somoono who Is drug and
dlsoaso-froo.' Frlonds (Irst and por-
haps a long torm rolatlonshlpl BOX
16038

ENJOYABLE TIMES...
45 year, old whllo malo. Looking for
somoono preferably younger to got
together with. Ago and raco doosn't
matter. BOX 10938

WHITE MALE WANTED
Ovorwolght white malo undor 57"
tall, 200 plus, ago 39 to 49.
Sought by a black tmalo for (un
timos. Must'bo straight acting and
caring, fqr a long torm relation-
ship. BOX 16341

DISCUSSING INTERESTS
Looking for a man who onjoys Iho ultl-
mato lifoslylo. I'm live in Union
county...so il you aro In the aroa, glvo
mo a call. BOX I10B4

IRISH & ITALIAN GUY
Bi whito malo, ago 32. Havo a military
hair cut and green eyes. Sooklnn. a
vory physically lit. Bl or Gay mnlo ago
25'to 45, lor fun timos and hopofully
lor a long torm rolationship, BOX
16303

THE BOY M C V T DOOR
Soparatod whito male. Looking for n
Bi or Gay whllo malo, lo straw me tho
ropes. Lot's got togothor somotlmo...
BOX 11056

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
28 year old, Bl whito malo, Havo
brown hair and doop bluo oyos. Mus-
cular, Btrnlght acting and vory discroot.
Sooking a whito malo who Is straight
acting. If you want to hang oul,
party...calll BOX 11065 '

EX-FOOTBALL PLAYER..
Gay whllo malo with brown hair and
groon oyos. Looking (or a vory out
going man to hang oul with and got to
know. Wnnt a relationship... not a ono
night standl BOX 16239

NON SMOKING MALE
Qay Italian malo wllh brown hair and
oyos. Like mountain biking and run-
ning. Sooking another whito malo who
Is also active nnd Is looking for friend-
ship or a long term relationship. BOX
16256

• NOT INTO BAR SCENES
Looking for a Gay whllo malo, ago 25
to 40, Want somoono who likos
sports, tho outdoors, shnrlng, bolng
honost with ono anothor... BOX
16227 •

WHAT CAN HAPPEN...
I have blondo hulr and bluo oyes.
Looking lor a young male who wants
lo have a, good tlmo'. Possible Irlond-
ship; maybe ovori a relationship. BOX
16044

WANNA HANG OUT?
25 yoar old malo with long curly blond-
Ish hair and brown oyos, I am totally
straight looking and acting. Looking
for tho same Want someono ago 18
to 32, to got together will) and party.
BOX 16059

SEEKING THE SAME
Gay white malo. ago 20. Havo
brown hair and bluo oyos. In soarch
of anolhor Gay malo, ago 18 to 26.
For Irlondshlp, good timos, and
whatovor olso may come. BOX
16021

. IN EXCELLENT HEALTH
Professional, Gay white malo. ago
35. Enjoys cooking, roadlng, movios,
and swimming. Looking for a Gay or
Bi whito malo, ago 26 to 38, who Is
5'H" or tailor. Want to devolop a
friondship that could load to a long
torm, monogamous relationship.
BOX 16027

VERY EASY GOING GUY
Bl white male, ago 28. Looking lor
somoono to hang oul with botwoon 18
to 32. II you (It the following descrip-
tion: boyish looking, bluo oyos a plus,
oasy going...dlscrotlon Ir, assurodl
BOX 10B07

ARE YOU CUTE? '
Vory good looking, slnglo whllo malo.
Fun, stable, and in shape. Seeking a
Gay malo age 18 to 35, for a lasting
relationship. If you fit this doscriplion,
rospondl BOX 15907 •

: WOMENSEEKINB'WOMEH :

VERY FEMININE FEMALE
Slnglo Bl whito fomalo, ago 23. Havo
long, dark brown hair and groon oyos.
Sooking a similar fomalo ago 22 to
35. Basically looking lor a close Irlond-
ship (or now. BOX 16300

BROWN-EYED GIRL
Atlracllvo Bl (omalo, ago 19. Looking
(or another Bi or Gay tomato ago 18 to
25. Want to moot pooplo to party wllh
and maybo start a relationship with.
BOX 16307

LOVE SPORTS...
Bl white lomalo ago 19. Sooking an-
othor Bl or Gay fomalo ago 18 to 24,
(or a possible rolationship. BOX
16237

PETITE LADY.
Attractivo, whito lomalo, ago "30.
Havo brown hair and groon oyos,
Looking (or a polllo fomalo ago 20 lo
35. Want somoono who onjoys Irav-
oling, dining out, likos lo havo lun;
but also has a romantic side, BOX
16147

LIKE DISCO?
Slnglu black fomulo, Sooking olhor (o-
malos who enjoy going oul to partlos,
'movios, shopping, or whatovor. Want
somoono ago 22 to 25. Race doosn't
mottorl BOX 15996

(Not for couploo Booking...)
your od will not bo occoptod.

SEEKING A FRIEND..
Slnglo whito Jowlsh fomnlo, ngo 39.
Looking lor a slnglo white Jewish male
uno 20 to 35, for Irlondshlp. Must lovo
wild animals and saving tho environ-
mont, BOX 11030

WORK OUT PARTNER
Slnglo whllo male. Looking lor anoth-
er follow In his mid 30's, to work out at
Iho gym, Not yol an advanced body
bullderl BOX 10058 '

FIRST THINGS FIRST.. ."
Qny white Irish/Gorman Amorlcan
male, aoo 42. Looking (or a Gay whllo
body bulldor around my ago, (or oarly
morning workouts in tho gym. BOX
16176 '
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Union County's annual holiday tree lighting cere-

mony and charity drive will be Dec. 2 from 6:30 lo 9:30

p.m., at llic Watchung Stable, Summit Lane in

Mountainside,

"I am pleased thai First Nationwide Bank will be cos-

ponsoring this event with Ihe county as a m6ans of

spreading holiday cheer to all," said Freeholder Chair-

man Frank Lehr. "Since the first ceremony in 1990,

First Nationwide Bank has supported this program and

shown that ihey arc an interested and Active member of

the community."

Lchr also said, "In addition to illuminating the lights

on a beautiful tree, festivities for the evening will

include a food and toy charity drive, a holiday sing-

along, a pctling zoo, demonslrations by the K-9 unit of

iho Union County Sheriff's Office, fingerprinting by

the Union County Police, horse rides, a visit from Santa

Cla'us, and refreshments. Thoso planning to attend this

event are encouraged to bring cameras for taking pic-

tures with Santa."

The evening's sing-along will be led by "The Celeb-

ration Singers," a choral group of 30 men and women

who will perform a variety of their own winter concert

music along with an assortment of Christmas and

Hanukkah songs.

Making the announcement with Lehr was County

Manager Ann Baron, who added, "Everyone coming to

ihe tree lighting is. asked to bring an item of canned or

dry food, or a new, unwrapped toy.

"The tree lightirig gives the residents of Union Coun-

ty ihe opportunity to demonstrate their generosity,"

Baran said.

Further information on Ihe tree lighting ceremony

may be oblained by calling the Division of Parks and

Recreation at 527-4900. In Ihe event of rain, the prog-

ram will be presented on Dec. 3 •

•. The Union County Utilities

Authority has distributed 350 copies

of its revised 1994-95 "Tools for

Teaching Recycling" resource direc-

tory to contacts at all Union County

schools, libraries and environmental

clubs, Chairman Blanche Banasiak

announced.

The directory, underwritten by a

grant provided by Merck & Co., Inc.,

lists current school assembly prog-

rams, video tapes, books and other

assorted classroom materials on recy-

cling education from the UCUA, the

state Department of Environmental

Protection, the Environmental Protec-

tion Agency and other sources.

"We have compiled this directory

to provide teachers with a handy

resource in which lo identify useful

claEsroom materials to teach students

about ihe importance. of recycling,"

said Banasiak.

"Il has become increasingly evident

that recycling must become a perma-

nent part of our lives. Recycling is no

longer an option, il has become a

necessity. Future generations need to

hear this message lo motivate them lo

make recycling a part of their lives

and to have them encourage others to

do the same," Banasiak added.

The UCUA offers a variciy of

materials and programs on'recycling

lo all Union County schools.

For more information, contaqt Mar-

ian Swiontkowski, UCUA district

recycling coordinator, al (908)

382-9400.

A subscription (o your newspaper,

keeps your college student close to

h o m e t o w n a c l i v i l i o s . Ca l l

908-686-7753 for a special'college

rate.

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

15% OFF
Chef Paul's

•••\MAGIG'- .
SEASONINGS

Lundbarg Country Wild Rica 1 ib. $-« g g
(Wild Blend, Wohanl or Royal) Reg. $2.69 •

TOL Fettuclnl or Angel Hair e ot
(Various Flavors) Reg. $2.19

Lundberg Clnn/Ralsln Rice Pudding e oz. $4 gg

Rog.$2.59 » B

VITAMIN FACTORY
C250mg.W/HH 100a

ft«9.$1.B9

A l l B 100a
Reo.$i.es

Vitamin B-8100 mg. t

Chromium 200 meg. em
R«B:$3 .99 .

MagnwiiuinSOOmg. 100a

R«a< *^89

Satonlum 100 meg. 100s

HairVltoa eo.

Chowablo Anlloxldant ooa $ 3 9 9

LyalrtoSOOmg. ioo»

Bronwlaln BOO mg. ge«

The best boiler you can buy,
is now the best buy in boilers,

Weil-McLain-

America's # l name in

high-efficiency

boilers—is also

America's best

value. If it's time to replace

your old worn out fuel-waster, we .

have a Weil-McLain boiler to meet your home

heating needs. And we'll back it up with a full 5-year

parts and labor contract so if anything should go wrong,

you'll be covered. •

That's peace-of-mind. The best boiler you can buy,

backed by the best protection plan. Call us for details.

Barbara's Sweet Potato Chips s oz. $ 1 8 9
Reg. $2.49 • '

Traditional Gypsy Cold Care Tea ieo
(Breath Eaay, Throat Coal) Reg. $3.39

Ricolo Throat Drops 3 oz.
(Aostd Flavors) Reg. $2.19........

JKH Evening Primrose 500 mg. 2/BO caps

Reg. $12.96 ea

$i 39

Natrol Glnkgo Biloba 2/000
Reg. $24.96 ea...:

CamoCare Cleansing Mask 5.6 oz. $-| T 9 9
Reg. $24.96...... •

CamoCare Moisture Masks « ' o t ' ^
•• •• Reg. J24.SB u,.

EVerydly is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Visa & Mastercard Nriw Accepted

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

PLUMBING, HEATING &

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS INC

(908)289-1155 OR 1 -(800) 560-2115Muslor Plumber A. Clilrichlllo
Llcvnsc No. 8253

For Thanksgiving, November 24
The FTD°
Autumn Harvest™ Bouquet
Send this "feast for the eyes" to family
and friends — across the city ; .„;-
or the country!

From

« A Registered Ttadcmark of Florislj' TransworM"Delivery M m , »u A Trademark of Florists' Traruworld Delivery Assn. 01994 FTD

15% OFF
NATROL

ESTERC

KAL Dletmax Chromium loos
Reg. $8.49 .'

KAL Dietmax Swt Balance 60s $Qyg
Reg. $14.99 . ^

NwaySawi'almetto 2/908
' Reg,»2fl.99«io ..

Snlo Prices Gopd.From 11/2-11/30/94

ONE DAY ONLY!
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20th

SUPER SALE

RIMMELE'S
FLOWER SHOP
1638 Siuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-688-7370

• Complolo Floral Sorvico
Serving Unlon\&

Surrounding Communltlos
lor over 30 years

All Major Crodlt Cards 'Accepted
Mombor FTP

WIN A FREE TURKEY

SHIRTS
FLANNEL 8HIRTG

TOERMAL UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

JACKETS
SWEAT SHIRTS

PAJAMAS

BLOUSES
SWEATERS

SLACKS
SWEATPANTS

COATS
NiaHTWEAR

BRAS
PANTIES

PANTYHOSE
<!Mlir>HRWSWEAR
• SLIPPERS

PANTS ,
UNDERWCAR .

TOPS
JACKETS

GWEAT8ETS

MUCH
MORE!

EXCLUDING TOBACCO a FOOD • NO LAYAWAYS

NOTHING HELD BACK!

SHOPPING S P R E E

WIN A FREE TURKEY-20 WINNERS

^ PLEASE PRESENT AT DOOH

NAME

ADDRESS.

•HONE NO..

MPN. WOMEN fi
CHILDREN

SHOES
SUPPERS

BOOTS
XMA8 CANDY

COOKIES
STATIONERY
APPLIANCES
FURNITURE

RUQS
CURTA1N8
DOMESTIC

0LAS8WEAR
LUaQAQE

TOY8
BATTERIES

X-MA8 TREEO
MOVIES

BLANK TAPEO
FILM

HAIR BLOWERS
XMAS DECORATIONS

MUCH
MUCIH!
MUCH
MORE!.

Complete
Personalized
Floral Service

2376 Morris Ave.,
Union

908-686-2184

We accept Major Credit
Cards by Phone

WALTER
THE FLORIST

Varlod Assonmonta o l '
Arrangomonta

Silk or Frooh Flowors
Catalogues ol Gilt Idoao,

(or All Occasions
Spoclallzlng Ir. Fruit Baskoto

'Sen/ing Union &
' Vicinity

Over 30 Years

1354 Stuyvesaht Ave.,
Union

1 908-686-0920
All Major Crodlt
Cnrdo Aocoptod

FIORI'S
UNION

FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Ave. Union

908-688-6872

"Complete Custom Services Available'

Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phont

STAHL-DEL DUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
.434 Springfield Ave.

Summit

Angela Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complolo Sorvlco
lor All Occasions .

These
Participating

FLOWER SHOPS. INC

MAIN OFFICE

13 Ashwood Avc.

(908)277-6333

SUMMIT, NJ 07901

130 West Third Aveimo

ROSELLE

908-241-2700

116 North Avenue West '

CRANFORD

• 908-276-4700

FLORIST, INC.

CREATIVE FLORAL

DESIGNS

11 Beachwood Road
SUMMIT

908-273-1424

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

"Fresh & Silk
Arrangements
Made To Fit

The Occasion"

1700 Stuyvesant Ave.'J
Union

908-686-1838

Open 7 Days a Wook

All Major Credit Cards
Accepted

Charge It by Phono

The Marten Family
Owners of

MERTEN-LEAHY
BURKE FLORIST
Invites you lo THY VS...

and experience Ihe commitment
to guaranteed quality anil ser-
vice. ' ' . •

Complete Service

far the

Special Occasion

o Balloon Staffers
« Unique Gifts
o Packaging Idoas
1853 Morris Ave.

Union
908-686-0955
Hubert, IZdn'aul Si Carol

Sierien

4th Generation b'lorlit
Matt Aiqjor Credit Cards Accepted?

• .i>4^ii
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S inexhaustable
By Uca Smith

Lifestyle Editor ,
Michael Anania, Ihe exceptionally

talented resident Scenic designer at
ihe Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbura
is happiest when he is working on
more than one project. Perhaps it is
because he is so creative that he can
spread himself around without even
fooling tired.

. "I love my work," Annnia
exclaimed the other afternoon during
a lunch at the F.M. Kirby Carriage
House, tlic new restaurant built next
door'to the theater, catering only to
Pnpcr Mill audiences.

"I'll be celebrating my lOth year
here at the Paper Mill next April but
I've been designing for 25 years,"
Anania said, "and I've loved every
minute of it. Now that I've finished
designing 'Oliver!,' I've already
started to work on the next Paper Mill
production of 'Nutcracker,' and I'm

, gathering my ideas for a future pro-
duction of 'Prisoner of Zcnda,' " he
said.

He admitted that it wasn't easy
when he was preparing for "Oliver!"
"I was trying to incorporate some of
my ideas in the Paper Mill production,
and so back in June during a produc-
tion meeting, after I sketched, then
created my whole stage in a miniature
model for Robert Johanson, the direc-
tor, it didn't assimilate Robert's ideas.
So, we went to another version. He
wanted a more complete reality. He
wanted you to really feel that you're
on the streets of London. I expanded
each individual location a little more
reality based. We got through the
entire script, step by step. It was a
team effort. Everyone made sugges-
tions, even Angelo Del Rossi, our
executive producer.

"We had to draft three stories at one
time and had to transfer all the move-
ments into three stories, We really
have to draft, draft, draft.and like an
architect, we had to make sure every-
one in the audience has a good view of
what's going on.

"And," Anania smiled, "as we went
from scene to scene wo realized wo
had no place to put the London Bridge
— except in the air :— and.iu this
show wo fly very little, unlike 'The
Wizard of 0/..' But it's a wonderful
moment when it comes on stage. Pco- .
pic don't expect it.

"You know," he said, in the origi-
nal 'Olivc'r!,' the London Bridge was
contained. Here it's revealed from
above. It's really quite fascinating to
an audience."

Anania was asked about the revolv-
ing stage in which whole scenes arc
shown. "Well," he said, "there arc
basically two units that are on what
we call a turtle, which is a piece of
machinery that allows a unit to be

. tracked left to right or right to left,
while at the same time, it can revolve

Michael Anania

on a 360 degree circle. So, it can slay
left and right at the same time. Turtles
are used over and over again on the
stage," Anania added.

"You sec, in this play, we go from-
place to place to capture some of the
reality of the Dickcnsonian era.
Robert wanted to show some of the
class distinctions of that time, such as,
showing how the rich eat sumptuous-
ly while the young orphans arc practi-
cally starving. The key is to make it
flow like a movie. And so, we go from
scene to scene effortlessly."

Anania explained that "the stage
manager's timing has to be impecc-
able and the cast has to be alert — not
to gel in the way of the revolving
scenery'and the large cast of actors
who arc all over the scene.

''You know, we did a great deal of
research, particularly into the funeral
parlors of that time, and what people
did when they had to have a coffin.
And when we created the cellar, we
made it.really frightening for a small
child to live in — and really lonely."

With theater-goers clamoring to sec
"Oliver!" at the Paper Mill and many
performances sold- out, Anania
beamed, "I say it's going well., It's
very rewarding when we see how
bringing 'Oliver!' together that it's
working like a well-oiled machine

"I get teary-eyed over some of the
scenes. We arc realizing a new level
of design. And in this production," he
said with pride, "everyone had done
good work. A real team effort. After
all, when you consider that in New
York for a Broadway show, they take
about three weeks of rehearsal. Here
at the Paper Mill, we have only 10
days to prepare. After rehearsing on a
Tuesday in our New York studio, the
cast gets here on a Friday for a dress
rehearsal, and we open on a Wednes-
day. We made changes until opening
night, but usually, not too many. It's
just cosmetic things. But it is pheno-
menal how everything comes together
on opening night." ,

Anania, who has designed scenes
for numerous musicals and operas
through the years, said he couldn't

remember a time when he wasn't
working in the theater. "When I was
still i'n high school, a teacher found
me a job in summer stock. I had an
opportunity to help build scenes in the
Lincoln Opera House in New Hamp-
shire. I made $17 a week and worked
six days a week from 9 in the morning
to midnight. This is how I started
learning.

"And for the next four years while I
attended Boston University School of
the Arts, I studied scenic Resigning
during the summers in Maine. I also,
worked in one of the first summer
stock companies on the Strawhal Cir-
cuit in Ogunquit, Maine. What a beau-
tiful place that is," he said. "When I
got out of college," Anania recalled;
"I worked in a small theater produc-
tion, the Chateau DcVille Productions
in a Massachusetts dinner theater. I
worked there for three years and
became very familiar with scenic
desigriing."

Anania said he is "always looking
to improve. There is always some-
thing intriguing in everyone. Every
show is a challenge. I'm designing a
new first act in 'Nutcracker,' a new
backdrop, and a new Christmas tree."
He admitted one of the toughest pro-
ductions to design was "The Wizard
of Oz." "That was pretty tough, but
we managed to get through' it
successfully."

Last week, Anania "opened a show
at City Opera. I designed 'Wonderful
Town.' I can do extra work with the
Paper Mill's permission. But the Pap-
er Mill always comes through for ma.'
I'm also going to do 'Merry Widow'
for the New York City Opera. In fact,
I'm getting ready to.dccorate the Hil-
ton in Short Hills. I have to transfer "
the ballroom and reception room in
four hours into a holiday hall. I do this
every year, and it- is my most fun.,
event of the year."

Anania has a new shop in Edison.
"That is where my studio is. I meet
with my assistants there, one full-time
assistant, Bob Murphy, who also is an
engineer, our supervisor who designs
and decides how to construct the
thing, and two or three part-lime peo-
ple. I meet with them and the shop
foreman every morning. We are doing
revisions on 'Nutcracker' and 'The
Prisoner of Zenda' at ihe same time.
We use a lot of njuminum," said Ana-
nia. "It's cheaper and lighter than
wood. We use aluminum frames, cov-
ered in an eighth of an inch plywood,
cover the whole thing with paint with
walcrbascd paint over the scene.

"When we're going to build, we
have 20 to 25 carpenters and 10 to 15
painters and five or six craftspeople."

Anania said he just loves to work.
"You know, I rarely take a summer
vacation. I Jove working," he
shrugged. "Every summer I go to
Central City in the Colorado moun-
tains and I do operas every summer.
It's great fun!" ,

Anania boasted about a new
accomplishment. "I taught myself
how to do cake decorating, which I do
in my spare lime. During the run of
'Singin' in the Rain,' I decorated a
huge birthday cake for Jamie Rocco.
It was a building with the Hollywood
Hills in the background. Instead of the
famous sign, Hollywood, I called it
Roccoland. It was a three dimensional
cake. Last year," he said, "I decorated
a birthday cake for every member of
ahe staff — about 50 people. It had the
most exquisite flowers with real dew
drops."

Anania said he is really looking for-
ward to creating the scenery for "Pris-
oner of Zcnda" for the spring season.

"And hopefully," he said, "we'll
get an early start for the fall season.
Really," he said excitedly, "I just
can't wait to get started."

A local exhibition

'Video Images' will be exhibited by Donald Lokuta
of Union at the Les Malamut Art Gallery, Union
Public Library in Friberger Park on Morris Avenue,
Union. It will be amonc
graphs on display Nov.

the paintings and photo-
20 through Dec. 30.

Hanukkah concert
scheduled in Union

Tchaikovsky's ballet "Nutcracker"
has become a staple of the holiday
season, with countless dance troupes
around the country mounting produc-
tions annually. Brad Kclmach, music
director of the Wcstfield Symphony,
will conduct the orchestra in a perfor-
mance of the music from Act II Nov.
19 at 8 p.m. in the Presbyterian
Church in Wcslficld, 140 Mountain
Avc.

According to Kcimach, "Act II has
nearly all tho good stuff from the bal-
let." Also on the program will be the
symphonic suite," "Scheherczade" by
Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov.

Tickets arc available from the sym-
phony office by calling (908)
232-(M6O. The price is $21, with dis-
counts to $18 for senior citizens arid
S12 for students.

The symphony also has gift certifi-
cates available for holiday giving and
special occasions.

The Wcslficld Symphony is a pro-
fessional orchestra serving northern
and central New Jersey with concert
presentations and educational prog-
rams. The Westfield Symphony has
been named a "Distinguished Arts
Organization" for 1994-95 by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts.

Bea Smith, Editor
CWarrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1094 All Rig"ls Rosorvod

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

The Israeli Festival of Union will
present its 10th anniversary Hanukk-
alji Concert celebration Dec. 10 at 8

1 p.m. starring comedian Joey Russell
and entertainer Hal Joffrin in Union
High School auditorium, North Third
Street.
• Concert tickets are $10 each and
special discounts for group sales are
being offered, it was announced. For
information on ticket purchases, one
can call the committee chairman at
(908)687-4124.. <•...•

Jeffrin has performed nationwide
as an entertainer in the styles of Tom
Jones, Engclbcrl Humpcrdinck and
Robert Goulct. He presents Broadway
show-stoppers, nostalgic numbers,
international favorites, pop chart hits,
in addition to songs from Israel, favo-
rites of the Yiddish theater and class:

ics from the canlorial tradition. Jeffrin
is a graduate of tho Cantors Institute
of the Jewish Theological Seminary
of America and has had extensive
experience as a professional cantor.
He also has appeared on several tele-
vision soap opcrasr ~

Russell, known to the Israeli Festi-
val of Union, has performed in an ear-
lier program in Union. He has
appeared nationwide and abroad for
several decades.

The Israeli Festival of Union, now
completing its 10th year, is an inde-
pendent, nonprofit organization
"which attempts to unite the Jewish
community a few times each year by
providing cultural, entertaining and
social programs."

For more information about Ihe
organization, one can write t< :!ie

Hal JeffYin
Israeli Festival of Union, P.O. Box
274, Union, 07083-0274 or by call
(908) 687-4124. Max Fcldman of
Union is the founder and chairman of
the organization. Amy Schwartz is the
concert producer and publicity chair-
person. Other members of the com-
injltec include Solma Feldman, Dora
Feins, Ann Levinc, Sandy Omansky,
Elaine Schwartz, Gerald Schwartz
and Adricnne Zeilbcrgcr. Rabbi Mey-
er Korbman is the religious advisor.

Musical slated
ArtsPowcr's musical adaptation of

"Anne of Green Gables" will bo
staged at the^Papcr Mill Playhouse on '
Dec. 3 and 4 at 11 a.m. For more
information or to makes reservation,
call the box office at 376-4343.

NEWLY

MARGIE'S
Specializing in EUROPEAN-INTERNATIONAL COOKING Such As:

• WIENER SCnNITZEL
i SWEDISH MEATBALLS
• FRE9II ROASTED TURKEY
i MEAT DUMPUNG9 ,

• STUFFED CABBAGE

• POTATO PIEROaiES

t POTATO PANCAKES

• DEEF BRISKET

• CHICKEN KIEV

• CHICKEN MILANESE

• HUNGARIAN GOULASH
• BEEF 8TROQAN0PF

EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS

Opon 7 Days a Wook tor BroaMnsI & Lunch
Opon Wod, thru Sal. 5 to 0 PM and Sun. 3 lo 7 PM lor Dlnnor

tiring Your Own Wino

2 9 NORTH UNION AVE., C R A N F O R D • 0 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 6 3 3 6

Dinners $15.95 per person
Includes: Soup o Salad Bar « Shrimp

„ In The Rough and Dessert

425 W. EDGAR
(Corner of Rts 1 & 9 and Stilos St.)

Linden

FREE T SHIRTS
To tho Flrol 1,000 Cuotonwra (while supply laoto)
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER tOTH ONLY

AT 0:00 A.M,
W/(iUrclisas of any Oandwlctt, L«r0« Fry
Drink or Dltoko a Applo

Limit 2 l>or c

R E S T A U R A N T
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDEWVL FOOD WWII GREAT ATMOSPHERE

. LaOish Dishes For Any Gourmet

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday «ft Saturday Nights

Thanksgiving Day

TURKEY $1795

Soup or Salad. Famous Turkey Stuffing, SiVBor Children
Potato, Mashod Potato, Vogotabloa, Broad Ico Und°r

Cmam & Coffee. ' 1 0

Wo Aro The Woddlnrj
4 Party Spoclnlloto

• Engagement*
• Dlrlhday*
• AttlilvcriarUs, tic.

IWly K.tlllll..
for 175 C.ueiU

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

celebrates opening
Linden has acquired » classic 19503

style drive-in hamburger restaurant,
when Checkers Drive-In Restaurants
Inc. opened Nov. 13. The 50s and
architect style modular building'is
located at 425 West Edgar, comer of
Routes 1 and 9 and Stiles Street
. The new Checkers restaurant cele-

brated its grand opening by offering
free collectors t-shirts to the first
1,000 customers Who purchase a Sup-
er Combo Meal, Which includes any
sandwich, large fry, large drink or
shake and apple nuggets.

"We are .very excited about this
location and, proud to be part of the
Linden market," said Conrad Roberts,
president of Pembroke Restaurant
Group Inc. "We are proud to become
involved in the Linden area creating
100 new job opportunities per store."

Checkers Drive-In restaurants are
known for their top quality quarter-
pound burger, called the champ bur-
ger, which is priced at 99 cents every
day. In addition, the menu includes
honey grilled chicken and fish sand-
wich, deluxe chili hot dogs, shakes,
and a mini-apple pic dessert named
"Apple Nuggets."

"We use the freshest products and
make all sandwiches lo the customers
liking — no sandwich sits under a

, heat lamp. Our prices are at a value
which is well below competing quick
service restaurants. Hospitality, fast
service and excellent quality are the .
major ingredients of Checkers'
incredible success in our 'Back to the
Board' approach to our customers,"
according to Herbert O. Brown, chair-
man of tho board.

The success of the Checkers
restaurant chain is demonstrated by its
"strong showing and rapid advance in
tho • highly competitive fast-food
marketplace over a relatively short
period of time. These outstanding vol-
umes come out of a modular manufac-
tured building which measures only
14 feet by 54 feet in size, featuring
twin drive-through lanes and walk-up
service, with no indoor seating."

Concert slated.
The Concord Singers will present a

winter concert Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m.,
in St. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Aye., Summit.

The concert will have as its theme
"Opulent Oratorios and Magical
Madrigals."

Funding has been made possiblo in
part by tho New Jersey Council on the
Arts through a grant ndministcrcd by
the Union County Office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs.

The concert, which is accessible to
the handicapped, is open to tho public,
it was announced. No tickets aro
required, and donations ore requested.

There are seats available on the patio
for outside dining.

The company has grown rapidly in
the past several years with more than
475 Checkers restaurants in 22 states,
primarily in the southeast, and has
since become a publicly held com-
pany as of Nov. 15, 1991. The unique
50s architecture, decor, and neon
lighting have won Checkers awards
for building and design. Checkers was
the 1990 recipient of the Night Beaut-
iful Award for Imaginative Nighttime ,'
Lighting presented by the Tampa
Electric. Co.

In addition to being recognized for
-i'Best Burger" in the Tampa Bay area,
Checkers itself has received outstand-
ing recognition in the areas of growth
and leadership including "Small Busi-
ness of the Year Award" given by the
Clearwater Chamber of Commerce.
According to the August 1993 issue of
Fortune Magazine, Checkers, ranked
number 12 among "America's 100
Fastest Growing companies."

"Checkers is honored to have its
chairman of the board, Herbert O.
Brown, awarded Florida's 1991
Entrepreneur of the Year.

The store hours: will be Sunday to
Thursday, 10 a.m. to midnight, and
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 a.m.

Concert set
in Westfield

The Weslfield Dance Co., will
hold its winter concert, "Holiday
Extravaganza," on Dec. 3 at 7:30
p.m., Westfield.

Westfield Dance Co. is a young
people's dance company. "The pur-
pose of the company is to offer
interested dancers an opportunity to
perform, attend dance competi-
tions, and study With world
renowned choreographers and
teachers," it was reported.

Jenny Logus is the artistic direc-
tor of the Westfield Dance Co.
Logus is known for directing the
Broadway Dance is known for
directing the Broadway Dance Cen-
ter in New York City. She said,
"Holiday Extravaganza" will be
free lo the public as part of the
Wcstfield Dance Company's philo-
sophy to perform as a community
service. ''This is the. perfect oppor-
tunity for dance lovers of all ages to
see dance repertoire at its best with
a holiday flavor."

Seating is limited; it is suggested
that one call for reservations at
(908)789-3011.
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Jones art exhlbitlorrfs seen at Kean
B5

Midas ttouchl
^Diner • Restaurant

W. Westfield Avenue & Locust St.,
,f Rosalie Park (908)241-1335

Sorvlng Breakfast-Lunch & Dlnnor 'Open 7 Days A Week

Sun. thru Thura. 5 am lo 2 am Fri & Sat. 24 Hours

Broiled Stuffed Filet Ala Florentine
Soup, Salad, Pot., Veg. Coffee or Tea & Dessert $7JS

| Roast Turkey White Meat <
Pot. & Vog. Soup & Salad Any Dessert

efl Roast Leg Of Lamb
w/Pot. & Veg., Soup & Salad, Dessert & Coffaeji

Yankee'Pot Roast
w/Pot. Pancake & Bod Cabb., Soup & Salod

Dessert & Colfoo

Rst. Chicken w/Pot. & Veg.
I Soup & Salad, Desert, Coffee or Tea

El

|Ch lckon Oscar Chlckon Drono

IHollondateo Sauco. Soup & Salad, '
il. & Voo Doaaarl, Cotloo or Top

FAIBO Rojjular Menu Everyday
Pluo 6 Spoclala Dallylll

Children's menu Available!!'
• Homemade DeBSerto • Baked on .Promises Daily

By Bea Smith
It really is nice to be able to know

exactly where to go when you crave
Italian food. I mean real, genuine
Italian food, complete with mouth-
watering garlic brend, authentic and
superb tomato sauces in pasta, veal
and chicken dishes that one only
dreams about. And that can be
often!

Tho place to be when these cov-
ings aro uncontrollable is Chestnut
Tavern 'restaurant, conveniently
located at 649 Chestnut St. in
Union. And even if the cravings are
not as strong, Chestnut Tavern is
still the place to be — if only for
tasty snacks,' a marvelous chef's
salad or groat pizza.

The best part of nil is being
greeted by tho restaurant's warm
and' friendly hostess, Mario
Dempsoy, and in tho later evening
by owner Dec Waidclich, as we
were welcomed when we came by
last Saturday night. Deo explained
that tho restaurant was celebrating
its 46th year. Sho mentioned that
there would be entertainment later
in the ovening by former Spring-
field resident Ted O'Connell, who
also sings there on Friday ovenings.

Wo started dinner with a cocktail
and an appetizer of chicken fingers
with a light spicy dipping sauco,
brought by our gracious waitress,
Barbara. Then camo a sumptuous
salad, and finally, my fnvoritc, tho'
most dolicious lasagna with n sido
order of Italian sausage. My com-
panions were delighted with broc-
coli and cavntclli served in ? qofl
creamy garlic and butter sauce, niul
one of tho rostuurant's specialties, a
marvclously prepared buked zili n
la Parmigiaivi wiih oozing moz-
zarolla chcoso and a tasty tomato
sauce.

Others around us vvcro vocally
enjoying sumo of tho othor house
specialties,, such as tenclor voal n In
Pnnviigiana and an amplo nmount
of spaghetti; shrimp a la Pannigin- -

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Chestnut Tavern
Just go there — and be happy.

Pholo lly Mlllon Mllli

Dining can be fun at Chestnut Tavern restaurant, 649 •
Chestnut St., Union. A happy moment is shared by,
from left, John and Louise Pielech, waitress Julia
Roberts, and Tom and Marianna Pielech.1

na, also with spaghetti, and egg-
plant Pamiigianu.

A glass of rich, red winc'necom-
panicd many n dinnor in tho restaur-
ant piled with happy couples and
families. And to mnko a busy and
really crowded rcstnunuu even hap-
pier was music and song provided
by O'Connell on koyboard'ln a
cozy center of the bar, While tho
folks at my table sat bnck lo enjoy n
slice of chocolate and vanilla ico
cream cnko roll covered with
whipped cream, the restaurant's
favorite cheeso cake, and a groat
cup of coffee, O'Coiinoll enter-
tained us with a wonderful reper-
toire including "My Wny," "Mack

' tho Knife," "Now York, Now
York," "Achy, Brcaky Honrt,"
"Wasting Away in Margnritavillo".
und "King of tlie Road." And for

tho scnidr citizens, who sang along
with him, "There I've Said It
Agnin.̂ '

"I think," said Dec, "we continue
to he successful because of the loy-
ally of our employees."

Thnt — und Iho sumptuous, deli-
cious Iuilinu food with ronsonablo
prices for apiiciizers from $1 lo
$3.25; pasta dishes from $5.25;
chicken, from $8.50; voal, beef or
pork from $8.50; seafood from
$8.95, and desserts from $1.50.

So, if you're in Ihe mood for any
Italian food, dress casually, call
964-8696 for reservations, or don't
cull. Just go there — and be happy.

o p o c o a o o o e o o G
This column is Intended to

Inform our readers about dining
opportunities In tho oroa.

David W. Jones, a former professor
of fine arts at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, has returned this
month for a gallery exhibition of his
work.

The exhibition, "New Work and
Retrospective," is on display to Nov.
29 in the'college's the James Howe
Gallery. •• . .

The exhibition is less of a retros-
pective look back than a gathering of
new pieces, the artist said. Although

Your business can grow with more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

E
E
E
I®
E
E
E

Jones retired in May 1994 after 35
years of service to Kean College, he
continues to he a "working potter."

Sixty-five pieces of works are dis-
played throughout the exhibition with
29 pieces produbed this year.

Funding for the exhibition is made
possible by the college's Council for
Part-Time Students.

Gallery hours are Monday - Thurs-
day 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.,

Friday from 10 a.m. to noon, and by
appointment.

For further information regarding
the exhibit, one can contact Alec
Nicolcscu, gallery director, at (908)
527-2307, 2347.

A subscription lo your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rale.

RECIPE
OF THE WEEK

COMPLIMENTS OF
THE GARDEN RESTAURANT

PREPARED BY
MASTER CHEF SPIRO

Lingulnl and Arugula
6 Bunches or 12 Cups of
cleaned & stemmed' Arugula.
1 Lb. Lingulnl
2 Teas. Chopped Garlic
'A Cup Olive Oil
•A Cup Red Wine Vinegar ,
1 Tsp. Salt
'A Tsp. Black Pepper

Boll lingulnl, take garlic,
vinegar, oil, and sautce, when
garlic Is hot, put In arugula:
stir and cook til quilted, (don't
overcook), put pasta In bowl,
place arugula, garlic & vinegar
and toss!

Serve with grated cheese,
Enjoyl

Instructions for preparing
this Recipe will" be given by

<jur Chef this coming
MONDAY at 3 p.m. at

The Oardcn Restaurant

943 Magic Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083

(908) 558-0101
If i/ou have a Recipe
that:\jou would Oka'

to sec pubUshvd
please call

71u.j Caixlcn Hcstctumnt.

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

LOBSTER
FESTIVAL

$14.95

DINNI 'K
AII.SC'DC

WAC;II: AV'I-:. UNION, N.I.

P I C flfl/X 1)1$i
109 NORTH AVE. « CRANFORD

908-272-7016

For Only

2 PM to 8 PM - 7 Days A Week

Your Choice of Entree:
• BROILED PORK CHOPS (2) with Potato and

Vegetable
. ROAST HALF SPRING CHICKEN with Stuffing.

Potato and Vegetable
«STUFFED FILET (1) of SOLE with Broccoli and

Mozzarella Cheese Served with Rice and
.Vegetable

• MANICOTTI with Tomato Sauce and Vegetable
.'SPAGHETTI with MEATBALLS
• TURKEY CHOP STEAK •

Includes soup or salad, any pudding,
Jello or ice croam

SAT., NOV. 19th

Restaurant and Bar • All You Can Eat
Open Thanksgiving Day

Regular Menu

Take-Out
Catering

Party Room

# OPEN
SAT., NOV. 19th

1181 • MORRIS AVE UNION
- 688-8998

Sun thru Trims. 11 A.M.-Ip P.M.- Frl & Sat 11, A.MX11 P.M

\ •»
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"Kind Lady9 unkind
qn Elizabeth stage

By.Lisa Ann Batltto
Staff Writer

Community theater is often looked
as one of the last vessels of culture in
our society. It enables struggling
actors to practice their craft while
waiting for the big break and it pro-

theater
review

vides a forum for lesser known and
experimental plays.

With this in mind, the Elizabeth
Playhouse's prcscntaiion of "Kind
Lady" by Edward Chodorov is frus-
trating. The piny, which was presu-
mably written in the 1930s, is referred
10 in advertisements as a "horror"
siory. At one time it mighl have been
but ils message ami sentiments arc out
of place in the politically correct '90s.

The slory is about class slnigglc, as
a wealthy British woman lakes pity on
a beggar only to have him move his
"family" and assorted friends into her
life and hold her hostage. The moral
of the play.is presumably that poor
people arc evil and wealthy people arc
good and misting.

Die plot is even weaker than it
sounds and one finds it hard to believe
how a woman of Mary Henries' means
could be kcpl n slave in her house by a
psychoiic poor man and his comrades.
While one watches the production, it
is impossible to overlook'the numer-
ous chances Henries has lo leave her
home or make a phone call. If the
audience cannot buy the basic pre-
mise of the piny, there is no way it can
work, li also makes one wonder if the
play was effective in the 1930s.

The action is nlso not helped by the
uneven quality of the actors, the most
obvious flaw being that the actors did
not possess ihc proper British accents.
Any Engliindcr could tell you that the
upper class have a distinct way of
speaking which is very different from
the cockney accent found among Ihe
lower class. Everyone seemed lo be
speaking his own language, particu-
larly Calliy Cassidy as Hcrries, who

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to

, concci all significant CTTOTS that arc
brouj'.lu lo ihe editor's attention. If
you believe thai we have made such
an error, please write Tom Canavan,
editor, 1291 Sluyvcsant Avc., Union,
0708.1, or call him al 686-7700 week-
days before 5 p.m.

George Leaver
sounded like she just got off the boat
from Brooklyn. However, Cassidy
was one of the bright spots on the
stage, as she properly conveyed the
helplessness of her character.

Another problem was with lead
actor George Leaver as Henry Abbott.
Leaver seemed unable to bring • the
menacing nature of his character to
the surface. A static scowl and squint
occupied" his face throughout the play,
as a reminder to the audience that he
was truly a villain. Leaver showed
promise though, and the director Mar-
low Ferguson would do well to take
the young actor and teach him the
concept of depth of character, as well
as emotion.

Other cast members deserving spe-
cial mention arc Christina Kirkland as
socialite Lucy Wcston and Karen
Boyle as Hcrries' loyal maid Rose.
Both shptild be cast in larger roles in
future productions. The two had chev
mistry with each other and fellow
cast members.

The only clinkers in the cast were
Kurt Roinstad as Peter Santard, a stc-
rcotypically ugly American in a Brit-
ish piny who was probably written as
the real villain in the piece, and Eddie
Sakowicz as Olio, the obnoxious son
of Abbott's friends. To be fair, the
aciors did not have stunning dialogue
within ihe. confines, of mis play but
both went a little over the lop in trying
lo make their characters seem comed-
ic. The results were frightening.

The play, which opened Nov. .11,
will run through Dec. 11.

The Elizabeth Playhouse is a. thea-
ter with promise. With better scripts, a
dialed coach and a few acting les-
sees, it could become a birthplace for
a rcnaisance of arts in Elizabeth. Let's
hope.

Images' exhibited
in Palmer Museum

"Images of Inlrigue", an exhibition by Shari Pierce of Laurel, M.D.,
formerly of Springfield, will be on display through Nov. 30 al the Donald
D. Palmer Museum, 66 Mountain Ave. Springfield!

Pierce is active in Maryland art organizations, and has exhibited in
Maryland, Virginia, Pennsylvania and New York. She has received two
individual artist grants from the Prince George's County Arts Council in
Maryland, Her recent paintings focus on seldom seen reptiles and amphi-
bians. "These animals, most often ignored, represent part of the
unknown, and have intriguing designs in their forms."

Pieracc has been an artist, since the age o f l 1/2 it was reported, "when
she emulated Matisse by wielding a pair of safety scissors to create cut-
outs from colored paper."

Her art has grown and developed since that early beginning, with her
distinctive style of graphic surrealism, marked by striking visual
combinations.

It is her focus on complex color interrelationships that bring her the
most pleasure, she said. When asked about the combination of strong and
subtle colors in her paintings, she acknowledged that color has always
been a prime focus in her work, but her interest in animals is taking over.
In selecting Picrce's work for a show in November 1994, Lee Fleming,
chief art critic for The Washington Post praised her. "Caught in close-
up," Shan's western box and sea turtles "celebrate Ihc brilliant indvidual-
ity of these creatures. Fierce, gaudy, strange, they are masters of their
habitat; we viewers are the interlopers."

In 1993, she received a grant from the Prince George's County Arts
Council for a series of paintings on the transition from big city life lo Ihe
counlry. After 15 years oflifc in the center of Manhattan, she said lhal ihc
change was traumatic — and a major influence on her recent art. While
her New York paintings showed the influence of different styles of
architecture, "I became much more aware of Ihc living things in Mary-
land than I had in Manhattan," she says. "But now I am not trying lo paint
only the things I sec in my paintings, it is also the effect of the sounds
which I am trying to capture."

The success of this scries led to a second Prince George's County Arts
Council individual artist grant for 1995.

Bom in Bayonnc, in 1953, Pierce grew up in Springfield. She gra-
duated from Camcgiq-Mcllon University and did graduate work at Pratt
Institute. She also has studied her special interests in archival processes at
Ihe Corcoran School of Art and ihc Smithsonian, and has presented a
seminar of proper framing methods lo local art groups. She pursues that
interest as a picture framcr, specializing in archival framing.

Brad Keimach conducts
orchestra on Kean stage

Brad Keimach will conduct the
Weslficld Symphony Chamber
Orchestra' at Kcnn College of New
Jersey, Union, Dec. 1. The program,
which is part of the college's Cultural
Arts scries, will be held in Wilkins
Theater nl 8 p.m.

Now is his 1 lth season as music
director of the Wcstfield Symphony,
Kcimnch has built htc orchestra "into
one of the cultural jewels of ihc met-
ropolitan area.."., In the 10 seasons
under his leadership, the Weslfield
Symphony has appeared twice at Car-

negie Hall, New York City.
Kciniiich has guest-conducted .with

the Calhe.dral Symphony, ihc Cosmo-'
polilnn Orchestra, Ihc Mcrrick Sym-
phony and Ihc Shrcvcport Opera,
where he conducted a fully staged
production of "Tosca." He is listed in
"Who's Who in Music," "Who's Who
in Entertainment," and "Who's Who
in Emerging Leaders."

All seating 1s reserved, it was
announced, For further information
one can call the box office at (908)
527-2337.

Csisunl Affordable A In Csirle Fmnily
Rcstmirnnt

230 WESTFIELD AVE.
ROSEttE PARK

245-2992

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $
WEEKDAYS 4-6 PM From

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM
6 EXPRESS

SUPER LUNCHES
B'/i Hour Open Itnr

C o I < I H o r t l D'Oourvcn
7 Courno Dinner

" • WoddinR Cnkc ,
Flowers nnd Cnndlcnbrn

Flnming Jubilco Show
BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

CHILDRENS
DINNERS

TRADITIONAL 6 DAILY SPECIALS

ELEGANT THANKSGIVING BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey. Prime Rib, Ham & Lamb

Shrimp - Clams - Vicnesc Table - Fresh Fruit
per

DINNER BUFFET
With All The Trimmings $£95 "p T.

Please Call For Reservations (908) 245-2992 Elegant
Marble

Staircase
908-322-7726

Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch PlainsWe Honor All Major Credit Cards

24 Oz. Sirloin Steak

Oz. Delmonico Steak

PLAIN
PIES FOR

Buy one Entree
a n d receive a

Casual Attire ° No Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

Choose one of our

11 Pasta Dishes
Seconds no Problem!

Sorry No Doggy Bags!

at 1/2 Price
Pick-up or dollvory onlyl
Off or Qood thru 11/30/04

OUTRAGEOUS ST &*: WHEAT

TWO LOCATIONS

230 Houte 22W Mountainside T 086 Valley Rd., Cllfto
008-233-6300 201-746-6600

Jennings, Warren
Rah way stage

As the first country artist to have an
album go platinum, Waylon Jennings
will share the spotlight with Smokcy
Warren, long-lime country music
artist of Linden, Dec. 10, in Rahway
for two evening performances at the
1,300-seat Union County Arts Center.

A protege of the legendary Buddy
Holly, the Texas-born Jennings has 16
number one platters, two Grammys
and four CMA awards.

Opening for Jennings at both Dec.
10 shows 7 and 10 P.M., will be War-
ren, the "Eastern King of Western
Swing," in a return engagement
accompanied by the Black Diamond
Stringers.

Warren has toured Europe with his
own country-western show and is per-
haps best identified in his home state
with the award-winning TV Jambo-
rees in which he has headlined at the
New Jersey State Fair for several
years.

Reserved seats at either of the two
Dec. 10 shows arc $20, and $25 and
ore currently available at the Union
County Arts Center, 1601 Irving St.,
box office."

More information can be obtained
by calling (908) 499-8226.

Waylon Jennings

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in ihe paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't? Call the editors
at 686-7700.

Decorated By
Noted Artitt

"Joioph Dawloy"

\ * * 3 STARS! <

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine

Homemade Pasla • Veal • Seafood

BANQUET ROOM UP T(> 70 PERSONS
Vyeclclings, Showers. Rehfifirsnl Dinners' I

' , V PIIJS All Your Special Occnsionsj;;^::)
EARLY DINING TUESDAY to FRIDAY .

I ta 6 PM — Special Complete Dinner »12°° ,
bgyM Houri: Tu««.-Fri. S tot 0pm KB!*
HPWH Saturdays Spm-11pm; Sundiyo4pni-0pm I———

28 North Avenue W, Cranford • 276-57.49
(Ample Porliinj; Behind Restaurant)

DINER RESTAURANT
1079 Route 22E, Mountainside • 233-1098

Choice of any Dessert!
(Children »5U)

TAVERN 6t RESTAURANT-..

, In Person
5 Man off Many-
Singer © Guitarist

Entertainer

Oil Thurs. , Nov.;' /i;7pf:J
: ' :^Wed.v Nov.' 23^-%'i
THANKSGIVING EVE TREAT

Complimentary Snack]

Up to 32 People

Specializing In...
ITALIAN fit AMERICAN FOOD

Featuring...
1° Chicken • Veal • Pasta* Seafood
fl Burgers » Pizza »'Steaks • Chopo

1649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-8696

horoscope
November 20-26

ARIES - March 21/Aprll 20
Hard work mny take priority during
this holiday week. Don't let it drag
you down. Keeping on optimistic
outlook will keep your spirits high,
Don't let family demands get the
better of you. A time for n career
und/or geographical change mny be
rapidly approaching.

TAURUS - April 21/Mny 21
The holiday season brings much
delight to the Taurus. Good friends,
good food and good times abound
this week. Be careful, though. The
Taurus love of food could lend to
"weighty" problems if one over-
indulges. Remember, everything is
best done in moderation.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
A weeknight out on the town will be
n nice break from routine. Brush off
burnout, and a chnllenge In the work
plnco becomes your moment to
shine. A deserved promotion mny be
waiting in the wings. A relative in

need of emotional support will he
hnppy to get your call.
CANCER - June 22/July 22
Family matters may concern you in
the coming week. Someone who is

' bitter or disagreeable may elicit frus-
tration. Turn the other cheek and
resist becoming a despondent, wet
crab. Keep on optimistic outlook, and
look to close mends or family to get
you through a period of melancholy.

LEO - July 23/August 23
An investment or business decision
may require some thought. Re-
member that these are things that
must be approached one step at a
time. A change may be in order at
home. Perhaps it is lime to re-
arrange or paint a room you've been
looking to change.

VIRGO-Aug24/Sept 22
An overwhelming feeling of confi-
dence makes this a good time for
change. Keep a stiff upper lip when
it comes to dealing with someone
who irritates you. Going off the deep
end can be unproductive. Don i
believe everything you read — or
everything you hear.
LIBRA-Sept 23/Oct 23
This may be one of those times
when Libra's scales are unbalanced.
Watch out for the events in your
environment that may cause you

Today's
feih

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
3 Weeks 5O9°?

• K.D. Approved

• Ptrurol Weljhl Monogtijiinl Caumeling

• Individual Wilght Lois Plans Dilirmlrnd

by "put" Boiol Mtlobollc Roll

• Nulrilionol J Bthovloral Edutallon

• Convinitnl food Plan Available bul Hal Required

• nil Easily Into All Ulosryln .

| Call For Your ' f f l f f Introductory Visit)

6Z5 South Avc". W • WestOeld
(908) 654-7820 •

% New

Jersey

Symphony

Orchestra

lilencU Macul
Artistic Director

i. and Conductor

ANDRI RAPHBL (SMITH, conductor
JAMRS 0.ALWAY, flute
Berlioz Le Corsnlre Overture
Bolcom Lyrlcjor Flute and Orchestra
Borne Carmen Fantasy ' ,
Franck Symphony In D minor
THURS., Nov. I T , 1:00 PM

JOHN HARMS CBNTIR, ENOLEWOOD
Fill. , NOV. 1 8 , BiOO PM
•TATB THUUTRI, NEW BRUNSWICK

I BAT., NOV. IB , SlSO PM

. C R U C I N T THEATRE, TRENTON*
| SUN. , NOV. 2 0 , 3 : 0 0 PM

SYMPHONY HALL, NEWARK*
| Ticket* *19 $45, Sludenl/Sinlor rmh aollnblc: CALL 1400.AUF.aRO

•ClanlCBlConvmnrloin 1 hr. ft 15 mln. tttfi'n: cimi.cn In ihe theatre,

Jamil Galway

m More than 3,000
successful nnsnl surgeries

performed to dale

i Safe hospital
environment

Same dny
surgery - return home

Most major insurance
plans accepted

Meet with mnny others
who have had nasal

surgery

Sec what your new
nose will look like

prior to surgery

Improve your
SELF IMAGE

CENTERFOR NASAL SURGERY
A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR

2 3 0 S H E R M A N A V E N U E

(next to Mountainside Hospital)
GLEN'RIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07028

2 0 i : 7 4 8 , 8 ' 7 14

boiler.
A new Model 68 oil boiler from

Well-McLaln could save you hundreds
of dollars on your heating bills-thls
winter alonel

II your oil boiior is more than 10
years old, It could bo operating at
only 60% el(iclencyt-or less. That
means 40% ol your heating dollars
could be going right up the chimney.

Bul a new 68 bollor Irom
Weil-McLain operates at 84% olli-
cjency, which means It can pay lor
llsel! in just a lew short years.
That means more money In your
pockot—and less in your boiior.

Find, out how much you can savo
with a Weil-McLain 68 oil bollor. Call
us todayl

...r., m .DIM 0 I L TANf< INSTALLATION
UElkflkllHI nnd

SAND FILLING SERVICE

(908)351-0313
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some emotional distress. Time out
for exercise or creative endeavors
will plucate tensions, lake a glance
through the classifieds if you are
seeking new employment.

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
You will benefit by letting your
inbnm romantic passion lake you for
a ride. Whether you are rcigniting
old sparks or igniting new ones, ttiis
is an excellent week for romance.
Watch out for contractual obliga-
tions. Be sure to read small print.
Take time out for physical fitness.
SAGITTARIUS - Nov 23/Dec 21
Take a few extra days off work, and
enjoy the wanderlust (hat is part of
your nature. II may be just what you
need lo get your engines going. If
you enjoy being in ceijtcr singe, this
week you may find yourself there
when you least expect it. An old
friend will have a surprise for you.
CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
A work project creates a strong
sense of fulfillment. Giving your all-
out effort will produce pristine
results. Avoid being caught up in n
family dispute. Diplomacy will be
required if such situations are
unavoidable. Pay special attention lo
diet nnd exercise this week.

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
Your creativity and individuality sets

you apart Irom others who don't
completely understand you. Don't
let this frustrate you. Theysmay be
mocking what they don t under-
stand. Givje a new relationship time
to grow. Remember, good things
come to Ihose who wait.

PISCES - Fcb 19/March 20
A busy week with a variety of obli-
gations keeps you on your Iocs.
Slaying focused promotes greater
success in the workplace. A week-
end outing is especially gratifying.
Good news is received from an
unexpected source. Friday will be a
significant day.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
Tire next 12 montlm:

Lei Ihe holidays sel Ihe stage for a
festive year. In fact, it mighl be a
good lime to consider stepping up
your social life. Consider throwing a
party if you haven't for some time.
Alternatively, if you haven't danced
for a while, you may want to give it
a try. Be careful, though. An
increase in the pony life should be
tempered with an increase in health-
related activities. Why not try a new
exercise routine or join a health
club? All of these activities will be
especially fruitful for those seeking
lo find thnt special someone. Travel
is likely during the summer months.
Be sure lo save wisely.

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
& VERTICAL BLINDS

•Spotlit Dltcwnt Rl tn Fof Stnlm C I U W I * MuHtd
•Chick Our RtpuWlcn With Ttti Bitter Butlnni Burttu
>C% Dlicoimt With Cndll Cird Purchiu CUSTOM MADE
•W Dtpoilt Rtqulnd With All Ordin m™** .
•ffl££ Utuun, Delivery i Inttillttlont tin r\cc U/ITu
•No OWgttlon -Ltyiwiy Pltnt Avilliblt.

GARDEN STATE PLASTIC COVERS.CO., INQ.. f-
530 B A Y W A Y AVE., ELIZABETH (90BJ 352-055S aUHM3l.>i

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Meets at:

MILLBURN'MAJLL SUITE 6
2933 Vaushall Road, VauxhaU, N.J.

Wodneeday..7:30 pm Blbls Study. Ws
are offering a Froa Blblo Correspon-
dence court* with No Obligation, or
private Bible Study In your own homo
at your convenience.

Harry Persaud, Evangelist

Sunday...
10:00 am Bible Study
11:00 am Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Servlco

908-964-6356

You have an engagement...

Everything For Your
Perfect Wedding '
• Bands/DJs • Fashion Show

• Vidoo . Invitations

• Favors . Llmouslnos

• Florists • Custom Balloons

• Bakors . Photographers

• Mac/s Bridal Rogistly

MONDAY,
NOV. 21 - 7:00 PM

Gall Now
For Reservations
(908)980-0500, ext. 614

EMBASSY
SUITES®

TWICE THE HOTEL*
' 121 Centennial Avonue

Piscntaway, NJ
Exit 6 (North or Soulh) Rto 207

EARLY DEADLINES
FOR ADVERTISING

In observance of Thanksgiving
our offices will be closed
November 24fh and 25th

The newspapers and our Holiday
Gift Guide will be published
Wednesday, November 23rd.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th
Display - B-section, 12 Noon

A-sectlon, 4 P i
What's Going On, 4PM

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st:
\ Classified In-Column, 3PM ̂

SPARKLES
And SAVE 50% ON

N.J. STATED SALES TAX
SALIZS )'AX CJN/.Y 3%

ONE EJROAD STREET
ELIZABETH, N.J.

352-7628 ,354*865.1 ;••

WEAREYOUR
M O V E R
EXPEJRT

(8O8) 241-2077

JUST IN TIME MOVING & DELIVERY

WEIGH
LESSFOR
LESS!
Ollt M i l !
I'UO<;IMUS
\m i 2 mi
I'UK I 01 MOM

QUICK RESl'LTS
rWITH PERMANENT SUCCESS!^

PROFESSIONAL NUTRITIONISTS

flfiT
WEIGHT CONTROL COUNSELORS

WIK.III <0\IUOI

;..CE mins • ;

-REAL"

MEDICALLY SAFE HQI FAD DIETS

PERSONAL COUNSELING SOI PUBLIC MEETINGS

LIFESTYLE CHANGES HOI TEMPORARY WEIGHT LOSS

CAU TOM*ABOUTOVR GREATPROGRAMS

(ws) 889-7272
Barbara Potashkln M.S.

DitlilianlNuttitionlil
I ) 4 6 SOUTH AVE., FANVOOD, NEW JERSEY 0 7 0 2 3

the elizabeth' playhouse presents:

KIND LADY
By Edward Chodorov

"KIND LADY" is a master exer-
cise in the creation of horror; a
quiet and reasonable play which,
without resorting to melodrama
manages to curdle the blood and

.rriakc..the• hair stand.on end."
Richard Lockridgc 4/24/35 .

New York Sun

OPENING WEEKENDS. -
noverhber i I - decemBer 11
Fri & Sat. 7:30 p.m. Sijn. Matinee 2:00 p.m.

$8 General Admission - $6 for Seniors & Students
GROUP RATES AVAILABLE

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL (908)355-0077
liOO EAST JERSEY STREET, ELIZABETH

Show off your
favorite little.one
on our "Baby's

page appearing in

DEADLINE: DECEMBER 16,4:00 P.M.

Clip & Mall With Your Payment.

NAME(S) _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

ACTUAL SIZE OF PICTURE (Up to 15 wordo)

Address:

Phone:

Parent Name:.

S $
Chock, money ordor
or Vion/MaBtorcard)

(Include photo As aolf-addraiaad stamped
envelope)

Nf AIL, TO:
Worrrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplowood, N.J. 07040

# .
! Actepted

Exp. Dato_
Signature _

--v
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CLUES DOWN

I. Small cmwii (7)
-!. Speech (7)

.V l'i(>mcnl (5)
•t. A holing iiisiiumcnt (.1)
5. lulcl (7)
(>. Ilincriiiy (5)
7. Uu 171c (M

I 1 . Spendm-(5)

M. Under (7)

15. I his is Tor lulling of course (/)
16. Hinder (7)
17. Sonj» lor n gill (5)
I K. Slnh of wood, perhaps (S)
20. SupliisfS)
22. (in nslmy Cl)

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

A C R O S S

I. Purge 5. I'npcr 8. Vinyl 9. Amble 10. Apron I I . Noisy 12. Tol l

IS. Pushed 17. Jewel 18. Plnc'id 20. Abel 25. Tutor 26. Trndc

27. lirror 2H. Rogue 29. Rally 30. Power

D O W N ,' . , •'. •., , •. • •.. . . , - . • ' . : , - . • • - . . • - • • . . . ..

I. Plnncl 2. Rebuff 1 Event 4.•Until 51. Plnyful 6. Perish 7. Rancid
1.1. Oil 14. Ucd 15. Peg 1.6. Ewe 17. Jittery IK. Poster I9.»Aghnst
21. Barrow ,22.Terror 2.1. Stage 24. Creep . , ... . . :

Eleven Union County College stu-
dents and three professors will be
members of the cast of "Six Degrees
of Separation," a Broadway mystery
hit that will be produced at the col-
lege's Elizabeth Campus Theater with
performances at 8 p.m.' on Nov. 17
through 19, and at 3 p.m. on Nov. 20.

The production will be the first pre-
sented by the college under the super-
vision of its new theatrical director,
Mark Spina, as the fall drama project.

Assuming the lead roles of "Ouisa"
and "Flan" will be Diana Tallcy, a
business student, and Professor Andre
dcSandies, who teaches English-as-a-
Sccond LanguagcThe third lead role
of "Paul" will be portrayed by Christ-
opher Kirk Allen, a guest artist, who
has studied theater at the Mason Gross
School of the Arts at Rutgers Univer-
sity, New Brunswick.

Other performers. and their roles
will be UCC Prof. Deborah Pifcs, who
teachers ESL, playing "Kitty," and
UCC Prof. Carl Cuttita, who teaches
English, playing "Larkin," with the
remainder of the r.olcs portrayed by
UCC students. They are: Lisa Alford
of Elizabeth, "Tcss;" Oscar Castillo of
Elizabeth, a liberal arts/fine arts-
drama stducnt, "Woody", and Ailccn
Vega of Elizabeth, a liberal arts stu-
dent, "Hen."

In addition, Caiman Greene of Lin-
den, an electronics engineering tech-

Correction policy
It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that lire

brought to the editor's attention. If yon believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan, editor, 1.291 Stuyvcsant Avc., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

Theater
nology student; "Dr. Fine;" James
Evans, a liberal arts/fine arts-<lrama
student, "Doug;" Thomas Gallison,
"Geoffrey;" Rob McCord of Moun-
tainside, "Rick;" Tami Gebhardt of
Union, who had portrayed an extra in
the current movie, "Quiz Show,"
playing the role of "Elizabeth," Fred-
die Rcddick of Elizabeth, "Detec-
tive," and Joseph Vitabile of Eli-
zabeth, "Policeman."

The Broadway play, which had
been presented at Lincoln Center for
the Performing Arts, was written by
John Guarc and is based on' a true
story about a young man who sudden-
ly appears at the doorstep of an Upper
East Side couple as he claims to be the
son of a movie star and goes to school
with the couple's children.

Spina said that he selected the play
"to provide an increase in cultural
exposure opportunities at the Eli-
zabeth campus. Because the play
deals with diversity of varying races
and classes and how one person can
holp bridge gaps regarding this," Spi-
na said that he felt "the play's produc-
tion would be especially appropriate
to sludcnl and local populations that
have similar cultural diversity."

Tickets arc on sale at $5 for UCC
students! and $8 for the general publ-
ic. For further information, one can
call Spina at 965-2996.

FAIR
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1994

EVENT: Holiday Shopping Boutique
PLACE: " V ol Union, 501 Green Uno ,
Union.
TIME: Noon to 4 p.m.
PRICE: $1.00 admission. Rain or ehlno.
Clothing,' gilts lor entire family. Froo
entertainment. Relereshments available.
Do your holiday shopping with us. Infor-
mation 908-289-8112.
ORGANIZATION: "Y" of Union.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1994

EVENT: Flea Market.
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church!
134 Prospect SI,, Irvlnglon.
TIME: 9AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Tables available at $15. Call
201-372-0084 or 201-763-3281. Clothes,
books, housewaros, linens, toys, Jewelry.
Hot & cold lunch available.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

CRAFT
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1994

EVENT: Holiday Cralt Show. •
PLACE: Roselle Catholic High School,
Rarilan Rcl,, Roselle.
TIME: 9AM to 4PM.
PRICE: Admission free. Featuring over
130 crafters. Gifts, decorations, food &
more.
ORGANIZATION: The Mother's Club of
Roselle Catholic High School.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1994
EVENT: The "Sugar Plum Tree" Holiday
Craft Fair.
PLACE: St. Elizabeth School, 170
Hussa St., Linden,
TIME: 9am-4pm.
ORGANIZATION: St. Elizabeth Youth
Ministry.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1994
EVENT: Filth Annual Craft Fair.
PLACE: Our Lady 6f Lourdoo School,
100 Valley Way, West Orango.
TIMJE: 9AM to 4PM. •
PRICE: Over 100 crafters, refreshments,
while elephant sale, crafts for kids, Santa
and Me photos, free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Our Lady of Lourdes
School.

What'e Going On Is a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
Is pre-pald and costs Just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County;or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice must be In ours Maplewood
office (463 Valley Street) by 4;30 P.M.
on Monday for publication the follow-
ing 'Thursday.. Advertisement may
also t o placed at 170 Scotland Road,
266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyvcmant Ave;, Union. For more
Information call 763-9411.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something

you think should be in the paper?
Know something that might make a
good story? Do you know someone
who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the
above is yes, call the editors at
686-7700.'

General or spot news: Glenn Fan-
nicK, managing editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
editor.

Problems: Tom Canavan, editor.

Choir, concert
in two shows

Koon College of Now Jorsey's
music department will present the
Kean College Choir and Concert and
Jazi bands for performances in
December and in April, 1995.

The Concert and Jazz Bands will
perform Dec. 7 and April 12. Both
performances, which are frco, will be
held at 8 p.m. irj the college's Wilkins
Theater, Union.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO RS 30 1OA-1

Unllod Amorlcnn Lion a Rocovory Corp
will r.o!Hhn following nutoc lo hlnhost blddor
BUb|ocl Id nny lluno; 15V. BUYER PREM
Cnch or Cnnhlor Chock; nny persons Inlor-
OGIod ph (305) 047-7022.

SALE DATE DECEMBER 02, 1094 nl
2:00 p.m.. 1421 Onk Troo Rd.. Isolln, NJ .
00030

LOT 510 1000 Dodno 2 dr. vino:
205WM1W3JK150700

Llunor: Tochnul Aulo Body Ropnlr, Inc.,
003 R Grnnd St., F.llznboth, NJ

LOT 510 1970 Morcodos 2 dr. vlntf:
t*31!>0120017G4

Llonor: Potrllll'G Svc. Cir.. 050 S. Spring
(Wild Awi., Sprlngflold, NJ

LICENSED a BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U3325 'Worrull Community Nowcpnoorn.
Nouombor 10. 17. 1004 (Foo: $23,10)

, jazz due
at Kean

Tho Concert Band performs tradi-
tional and less familiar faro, from
Sousa marches lo medleya from
Broadway shows, it was announced.

The Kean College • Choir, con-
ducted by Carmen Scialla, will per-
form Dec. 16. Featured will be choral
music, sacred and secular, spanning
the ages from pre-Baroque to Con-
tSmporary. A final concert on April 7
will feature choral works on a large
and small scale, and selected student
soloists. There is no admission for
either performance, it also was
announced. Both concerts will be held
in Wilkins Theater at 8 p.m.

The programs ore among the con-
certs and recitals offered throughout
the .year by Kean's Music Depart-
ment, it was reported. .

I7or further information one can call
the box office at (908) 527-2337 or
the music department at (908)
527-2107/8.

Advertise

Trees

December 22

war
in B-Section

1X2
$40.00 Essex
$34.00 Union
$54.00 Combo
all 22 papers

Deadline
Space Reservation

Fridays 4 pm
Copy

Mondays 12 Noon

Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Km Easy Uay To 6®fi

litcressas property value tool
DECORATIVE GRAVEL
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK

160 Springfield Avenue
Springfield

electnic. Inc.
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

in «floiailiiity woirk:

* ttp^Ato tenteto ,

^ 908-276-3687
Fully Insured License V7897-A

Speedy Car Wash outshines the rest
It's located in an industrial area

on Lchigh Avenue — not exuetly
the kind of place you might expect
lo find a car wash; but somehow the
Speedy Car Wash has managed lo
do (|iiilc nicely over ihe past 20
years.

"The thing thill's been interesting
tis that there's no oilier commerce
on the street," said owner Gene
Uooncy, "but there arc people who
go far out of their way to come to
us."

According to Rooncy, who has
operated tho business for tho past
20 years, the customer receives tho
best possible service at a reasonable
price.

During wintor months, Speedy
Car Wash completely removes road
salt from vehicles.

At Speedy C"ar Wash, an oxtorlor
wash goes for about $2 less than tho
average car wash, a compctltlvo

price in a business where customers
can be charged S7 simply for an
exterior wash, not lo mention
amenities such as hot wax.

Rooncy, though, at his totally
"brusliU-ss" operation, provides
•more than jusi a lower price, while
providing pcrsoniili/.cd service in
wlmi can be a very impersonal, high
volume business. •
. In addition,' iho Spcc<ly Car
Wash offers free, self-service nml
washing equipment, something
many other car washes dispense
only for an extra charge. Speedy
also offers coin-operated, solf-
scrvico vacuum cloaners.

Rooney always keeps his equip-
ment up to date, replacing washing
equipment us part of an ongoing
commitment to. giving tho best
wash for the money.

"Tliore's no equipment in tho
world that will do an nbsolutoly

< perfect wash," hi* explained,
adding, however, that a little extra
effort can produce a superior
service.

At Speedy Car Wash, Rooney's
employees lake, lime to waslt off
excess dirl front every vehicle
hefore it even enters tho conveyor
— and the workers must greet cacli
customer courteously hecnuse it is
their job lo do so.

When the car wash is not operut-
. ing, Rooney is still busy keeping till
equipment it\ working order.

"We've roully done n lot of muin-
tcnimco on our equipment," ho said. [
"I think thnt our assemblage, of j
equipment is superior lo most olher f
cur washes in iho urcn."

During wimor months, Speedy!
Car Wnsh is open sovon dnyo nl
wook from K n.m. to 8 p.m.

r OUR PROMISE:
HIGHEST QUALITY
at LOWER COST and

TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

WINTER HOURS
OPEN 7 DAYS
8 AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
5Per8oria|iz<9d;{-[and DetailinggH

W j
;;100%:. B RU SH LESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
, •• Gonfle'fouclv ;.'.":'
A N 6 Scratches or Swirls

Gloriming Whllownlls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union

m
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1-8OO-564-8911

INDEX
1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERV1CES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Keniliyorth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10, words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal '• Belleville Post
Irvlngton Herald • Vallsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number •••••$12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 22 newspapers
20 words or less $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m,

CLASSIFIED POLICIES .
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Uniom Comity :
x 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.

Essex County , % ,
463 Valley Street
Maplewood. N.J.

o

170 Scotland Road
Orange. N.J.

o

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield. N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions In
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by Item In which error or omissions
occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclaeslfy nny advertisement at aity time.

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR. America's leadlno
Fitness Chain needs Certified Aerobic Instruc-
lors. Good payl Union. Call 80B-667-S711.

Agent All Areas

AVON $ SALES
Call 24 hours for information

1-800-545-8390

ARTIST
Layout and ad spocs, part timo. Advertising
background preferred, but not required. Call
9O8.688-7700 to arrange an Inlorylow.1

ASSEMBLE ARTS, emits, toys, Jewelry, wood
Items, typing, sowing, computer work from
home In your sparo time. Groat pay. Free
details call 1-800-Ba2-B007, 24 hours. '

ATTENTIONI WORK (rom homo. Many posi-
tions. Earn up to $3SO woekly. Call our amazing
recorded mosBagel 212-714-82-19.

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Eom Extra $$$.
Work your own hours lor Fun and Prollt. To sell
In any area, Call Toll Froo 1-800-662-2292.

AVON SALES. Call 201-761-4644 lor Informa-
tion. All aroan. Extra income. Own houra. Ms.
Smi th , Avon Independent Salos
Roprooontativo.

STAND OUT
Dooa your ad noed a linto moro ntlonllon? You
can crom Ad-Impact by uolng largor typo.
Thlo Typo alzo IB...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add Impact by uolno largor typo - ask our
CleBslMod Roprooentotlvo for tho typo you
would Ilko (or your ad.
For low cost pooplo-to-pooplo advertising Qot
Into Iho Claaallled Pagos. Call 1 -600-664-6911.

BABYSITTER.RELIABtfi.porton to look afmr.;
7 ond 11 year bids In' Moplowood, Monday-
Friday, apm.Bpm. ReferorwoB. 201-702-4g27
aftor 6pm,

" WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

ploaso Bddrosa onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

CASHIER. PART Tlmo. Monday- Friday,
10am-3pm. Apply In poreon; Groaso Monkoy,
590 MorriB Avonue ^earner ol Morrla and
Millbum^ Springfield. •

CHILD CARE. V you Ilko "Undo Wlggly" and
homo mado cooklo3, this lob Is for youl Part
tlmo, flo îlblo hours bobyeitting. 7 and A yoar
olds In South Orange. 201-761-0653.

CLERICAL lull tlmo poalton avaliobio with
Worrall Nowspapora. Workwiih our advortlolng
and boakooplng dopartmonls. Light typing,
good phono skills, dotall oriontod, gonoral
olllco duiloa, Call 9O0-6DB-7700 for
oppointmont. , _••

SECRETARY, JO $25,000, Join a frlondly
„ Qroup. Honlth Cnro Consulting Company. Fast

pace', dlvorglflod dutjos. WordPorfoct/
Windowa/ Excol. All bonofita. Excolaior Por3on-
nol, 414 Ganlo Rock, Wo at Omngo,
201-736-3557. FAX: 201-730-4130.

COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE
WE ARE GROWING

Tlrod of tho hoctlc commuto? Nood a lloxlblo
ochodulo? Intoromod in .fuiuro advancomont?
Enjoy Interacting with Iho buolnosa community
and civic organizations? Opportunllios in Union
and Essox Countlo9. For a porsonnl Intorviow
call Angola Bnjnolll at Q0O-G42-1G34 Monday ,
thru Friday 9am-5pm.

WELCOME WAGON
. A Neighborhood Tradition

Slnco 1020
Equal opportunity omployor

COOK WANTED. Day nnd nlghi ahllis."
900-fl25-<1R75, Tho Lodflo Cnlororn.

COOK WANTED- Pnrt ilmo, Bloomllold tiroii.
Call 201-000.4410.

CUSTODIAN. 20 hourn, 0:00-lOnm. Clonnlng,
gonornl rop îlra. orranda. Spfingfiold Library,
37G-4030. {!

CUSTOMilll SEnV/ICE.^Commordal prlnllno
company In Union la socking a uilontori Indivi-
dual lor ontry IOVGI poaition, to hnndlo tolo- '
phonos und ordor ontry. Accuruto typing iikilb
and phono nkillo a mU3l, Call 00fJ.<iim-:M42,
auk for Jnni). Or Inx roflilmo to: OOBtiflBOOtiO.

DANCERS WANTED (or NJ no go rjutm. Efttn
• $100 plun dully. No oxporionco nnudod. will
tmln. Cull 2O1.7O1-72BO.

DATA ENTRY person for busy olflco onvlron-
mont. Experlenco and roforoncoo roqulrod.
PTC Maplowood. Call 201-761-4343.

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

Full Tlmo

Summit Modlcal Group lo currently sooking an
oxperlencod Data Entry Oporator to work
Monday-Friday, 8:3OaTv5pm, 37'A hours/
vyoek. Computer tormlnal oxporlonco requlrod.
Wo olfor an oxcellent bonoftta package Inter-
ested Indrviduols ploaso sond resume to Hu-
man Rosourcos Depanmont.

SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avenue
Summit, NJ 07901

Equal Opportunity Employor

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Doll Kino ol
Llndon. Must have own vohldo. Party full-time,
mako your own" hours and days. Sonlors,
Rollroos and othors wolcomo. 906-025-3909.

DRIVERS. LEARN to drivo with the best. II
you'ro looking for a caroor as a professional
truck drlvor, but havo no oxperlonco, training Is
available. J.D. Hum drivers con avorarjo ovor
$2iO0O monthly Iholr first yoar plus rocoivo .
oxcollont bonolltB. Call 1-800-2JD-HUNT.
EOE. Subjoct to druo screen.

DRIVERS. NEWEST Hoot In tho Industryl OTR/
Bhorthaul. Homo weekly (Bhorthaul), aaslgnod
truckB, groat bonofils, $1000 oxparioncod sign- .
on bonus. Burllnolon Motor Carriers
1-000-JOIN-abmc. EOE. '

DRIVERS WANTED. Food delivery. Know-
lodge ol Linden, Elizpboth,' Rosollo.
000-025-4875, Tho Lodpo Caterers.

EARN MONE.Y reading booksl $30,000/ year1 .
Income potonllal. Dolailo. ,1-B05-9O2-0000 Ext.
Y-2301: , • . •' ._

EASY WbnKI Excollonl payl Assomblo pro-
ducts at homo. Call loll froo 1-800-467-5560
Ext. 9506..

ELECTRICIAN/ HELPER. Must bo oxpor-
loncod, havo valid drivers licenso, own hand
tools. Salary according to ability. Immodiato
opening. Call 908-6B6-2100.

Fuel Oil Drivers
NEEDED... Seasonal Employment.

Knowledge off northern NJ a muflt. A1 cloan
DMV record IB oseontlal. Hoavy trucking oxperl-
onco a plus, You must havo a current CDL
llconflo with tankor/hazardbus ondoroemonts In
your possession and bo ablb lo post} DOT
physical. Must apply In person:

Mitchell Supreme Fuel Co.
033 Frcsmtn Bl r t t l , Omngo, NJ.

Equal Opportunlly Employor

HOULIHAN'S HAS o |ob lor youl Good work
environment, flood bono)|t«, full, par] time
wnllori wnltrqjB!jCallJIor oppoln(mont.
201-082-0455. ' . •

HOUSEKEEPER/ COOK for nice family In
Well Orango. 12-7p.m. 6 doy«. Non-smoker.
Own l/onsporlnllon. Mutt Ilko chlldron. Coll
201-731-2646,

INSTRUCTORS, PART tlmo, Italian Instructor
noedod, also ESL', Spanish, and oihers. Natlvo
speakors proforred. Call 201-836-8100.

INSURANCE CLERK
Full Time, Temporary

Summit Medico! Qroup, a larae mullt-spedalty
group practlco IB currently eooklng an individual
to work full tlmo Monday-Friday on a tomporary
basla for approxlmotoly 3 montna. Roaponalbllf-'
IIOB will Includo copying rocorda and matching
clolma for submission to Modlcaro as woll as
othor clorlcal dutlos. Intorostod Individuals
plooao apply to Human Rosourcea Dopnrt-
,ment.

• SUMMIT
MEDICAL GROUP

120 Summll Place
Summit, NJ 07901

Equal Opportunity Employor

LABORATORY TEHCNICIAN

To work In dormatology ro3oarch laboratory
- with hoalihy paid voluntoors. Must bo accurato

with paperwork and good with pooplo, Compu-
tor skills a plua. Monday-Friday, 11a,m.-0p,m.
Compotitivo salary, full bonolits. Minimum 5
yoars work oxporionco. FAX rosumo In conll-
donco to: Ronoo, 2p1-761-1422, •

MAINTENANCE PERSON
MJ Property Managompnt Company oookn full
tlmo Individual to maintain 100+ unit opartmont
building. Must1 havo black aonl liconao, own

. toola, and commorclal malntonanoo oxperl-
onco Including knowlodgo of oloctrlc, plumbing,
HVAC. Ploaso aond roaumo and aalary roqulro-
mont3 to:

Franclno GlrlmontO|
KISLAK

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO.
1000 Roulo 9

Woodbrldod, NJ 07005
FAX OOP 030-0534

MODELS.. NEW Focos, TV, Print, Fashion.
.Aoos 0 und up at Dounna Trust ModolB,
Madison, NJ. Call for oppolnlmont,
201-377-1700^ • __^_

NURSE

COMPOSITION DEPT.

FULLTIME
Wo aro n wqokly group ol

nowspnpora . with an oflloo In
Moplowood looking for a person with
typlnrj okllla to work In our production
dopartmont.

CompoQlllon oxptjrlonco helpful,
but not roqulrod. Full bonollt
pnekago.

Call (or an appointment.

(0O8) 606-7700
or Bond your rooumo to

Peroonnol Monagor
Worralt Communi ty

Newepspore
P.O. Box 3109

Union, Now Jorosy 07003

PAINTER WITH minimum throo yoaro, handy-
man lixporionco helpful. Monday thru Friday,
8a.m-4:30p,m., Call Howard at 201-926-9273.

PART TIME Rocoptlonliil/ Typist noodod lor
buBy community nowapapor olfico In Orongo.
Monday and Tuesday i0am-3pm, pluo ponol-
ble'evening and. wookond houra. Good typing,
hoavy phoned, cuotomor Borvlco. PIOOBO call
Jim Shell at 201-B74-8000. .

PART-TIME
CIRCULATION
SERVICE RtP

Tho Star-Lodoor haB Immediate oponlngs lor
early risers! 5115.00 slanlng anlnry plus car
oxponses, dental and uiBlon bonefits, vaca-
tions, commissions, rapid salary Incroosos.
CALL NOWI •

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNINGI WORK
The Slar-Lodgor has delivery positions ovnll-
oblo In your oroa. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus cash Incentives. A roliablo car Is a must.
Call:

OPEN HOUSE
RNs and LPNs

ALL SHIFTS
RNa and LPNa, como llnd out nbout tho oxcltino
and rowardlnn omploymonl opportunltlos wall-
ing for you^ Rohab/Orthopodlc and Mod-Surg
background a plus. EOfc. Background chocks
will bo conducted. Apply In poraon:

Wodnoaday, Novombor 30
0:30-11:300m ond 5;00-7:00pm

THE SAINT BARNABAS
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM ,

23-1 Chualnut Stroot
Union, NJ 07003

OFFICE
Full Ilmo position In Maplowood Contor oorvlc-
Ing lognl proloaalonal noodB roliablo Individual
with Blrong organizational and commlinlcnllon
oklllB lo hanijio varlod olflco dutloB. Mac oklllo a
pluo. 4 yoar dorjroo proforrod. Non-amoklng
olllco. Sond roaumo to: 3AC, P.O. Box 112,
Maplowood, NJ 07040. FAX t o :
201-701-1804.

PAINTER. ,
Part Tlmo Temp

Summit Modlcal Qroup la currently Booking an
oxporioncod palntor to work on a part tlmo
tomporary baalB for approximately 4 monthfl.
Tho ochodulo Includofl working ovonlnga and
oomo wookondfl. Minimum 2 yoaro oxporlonco
required. Intoroslod Indlvlduala ploaao apply to
tho Human Roaourcoj Dopanmont,

SUMMIT , -.
MEDICAL GROUP
120 Summit Avenue
Summit, jy-«TtlUl V

1-800-242-0850

PART TIME- Modical ollico. Typing, lillng,
modlcal offico oxporionco helpful. Floxiblo day-
limo hours. Call 900-6fJ8-D000 borwoon 3pm
ond 5pm.

PART-TIME. EARN $500/ wook at homo.
Aosomblo products, clerical, typing, sowing.
WooWy paychecks. Unomployor, undorpald,
wo can holp. Sond aolf-addrocsod atampod
envolopo: Lanlor/HomoworkorB, 2017
Schooner Drlvo, KlaBlmmoo, FL 34741.

PART TIME promo work. $10 an hour to oiort
for domonatralors on wookonds. Also modeling
lor children. For Information 201-e01i035Q.

PART TIME ,,
OPPORTUNITY IN PREVENTIVE

HEALTH CARE

Work from home: $1000-$15O0 a month. Mon-
agomont or teachlnfj background proforrod but
not rooulrod. Donoflts package. SorloiJs Inqulr-
lo» only. Call 201-680-9734.

PART-TIME. AMERICA'S LargOBt All Lddy'B
Fllnoss Contor seeks baby slttor lor Union. Call
908-687-5711. .

POSTAL JOBS. Start $11.41/ hour. For oxam
and application Information call 219-789-8301.
oxt. NJ517, 9am-9pm, Sunday1- Friday...

Poier • i': ' '
OFFICE

CLEANING .•/

Wo Wo currently aeoklng G responalble ponor
lo work Monday-Friday, 5:1S-9:16PM as woll
QB every other Saturday 1-4PM. Intorootod
Individuals ploaoo apply to Human Rooourcoa
Dopartment.

3UMMIT
MEDICAL QROUP
120 Summit Avonuo
Sumrnlt, NJ 0700V

Equal Opportunity Employor

RECEPTIONIST- SEEKING wall org.anlzod
Individuals For genoral offico duiloa, Muat havo
computer knowledge, pood phono skills and
basic offico abilillos. Accepting resumes for
part time morning* afternoon, evening and
weokond Bhllts. mtorvlews by appointment.
Sond roBumos to roceptlon, Papormlll Play-
houeo, Brooks I do Drivo, Mlllburn, NJ 07041.
(No phono calls),

DISPLAY/COMMUNICATION .

Your creativity makes
us look our best.

IKEA, tho popular Swodleh homo furnlBhlnga
rotallor, is looking for a talented morchandiao
display coworkor for our Visual Display Do-
pnnmont, In this hnnds-on position, you will bo
rosponoiblo for Iho vlbunl oppoaranco of our
sioro, Including sot-up nnd maintenance of
product displays. To qualify, you should havo a
2-yonr COIIOQO dogroo or oquivalonl, plus nt
IGUSI 1 yoar of oxporlonco In rolail display
morchandising. Familiarity with basic hand
tools, olociricity and nowing machjno 13
roquirod.

IKEA offorr. a campomivo hourly wago and
groat bonotiis, including storo di3count and
tuition roimbursomoni, Upbont, Inlormnl loam
Work environment. Ploa3o sond or lax rosumo
to: IKEA, Human Ronourcos, 1000 Contor
Drlvo. ElizabotTi, NJ 07201; Fax:
000-352-0043. EOE M/F/H/V.

IKEA
ll's a-blg country, l

Somoono's got 'o furnish It:

SALES/ ADVERTISING. Tho Now Joraoy
Proo3 Association sooka to .add a top-tltght
sal 09 pro to re-pro no nt Now Jorsoy's dally and
wookly noW3papors through It3 staiowldo ari-
vorilalng notwork (NJ-ADS). Tho Idoal candl-
dato Is D woll-orflanlzod, profonnlonal, aggroa-
olvo aolf-fltartor who lovoa to soil In pofson.
Nowspapor salos oxporionco Is proforrod,
Dnaod In Tronto.n, iho pncknrjo Includos bano
salary, Inconlloo. oxponaos and bonofil3. Apply
In Writing with componnutlon roquiromonts to
Goorgo Whlto> NJPA/NJADS. 206 Woat Slnlo
Stroot. Tronton. NJ OOfiOO, No phono calla
accoptod. EOE.

SALES, AMERICA'S LnrqosiAllLndy'aFltnoaa
Cantor aooka aolf moiivntrod, onthusiaatlc
rocoptloniat/ customor sorvlco1 Vop. Part/ full-
timo, lloxlblo hours. Hourly plun commlanlon.
Mnnagomont opportunllloa nlno avallublo.
00a-60/-S711, Union.

SECRETARY, Bl-Llngunl (Spimloh). Law of-
fico. Excollont opportunity for Inlolligoni and
orfjanlzod portion. Wordf'orloci aklll-t pro-
lorrod. Plour>ant Mtiplowond olflco.
201-763-1^00.

SUMMIT SOFTWARE Company nooks part-
ilmo, throo full day a, $7.00 por hour. Porson to
packago, ship. Korox and answer phonon,
Sonlorg wolcomo. P|oa:|o aill 000-273-7-1-13.

.TELEMARKETING Part tlmo ovonlng workora
noodod for Immodiato oponlnga In our Union
olflco. Clonr apoaking, roliablo, moiivacod Indl-
Vldualo. Mlko OOO-flOa-5700.

TIMEKEEPER

Tlmokooplng Clork for cloricul dutloa In ahop
tlniokooplno Offico, Light typing, computor
data Input, MUBI havo good ninth capability lor
calculating houro and Inconiivo oornmgo. Muot
bo bilingual,1 Spunlah/Englioh, Floxiblo houra.
Full company bonoflta. Call far appointment
oouaaa-oQoo, oxi, 2tss.

DUREX, INC.
5 SiDhhubar Avonuo

Union, NJ 07003

YOUR AD could nppoor horo lor a» llulo o»
$14.00 por wook. Coll lor moro dolalk. Our
Mondly Clootlllod Doporlmonl would bo happy
to holp you, Coll 1-0Q0-804-00n. >

TRUCK DRIVERS. Orlvo 10 ownl $0 down or
company drlvorfl. Horo'6 our now program. 70
cenla oJI mllOB. Tractor ownorshlp 30-42
monthol Avorago 10,000+ mlloa/ monthl Com-
pany training program lor otudonta nvnlloblo.
Now Apple Lines, Inc. 1-0O0-O43-B308/
1-600-843-3384 Madison, SD. '

UP TO $1,000 wookly. Stuffing onvolopoo our,
location. Enty work, oKcollonlpoy, part ilmo/
lull tlmo. For Iroo dotalls Bond SASE: P.O. Box
2469-KT ABton, PA 19014 (dlroctory).

WAITRESSM^ArTE R opply Echo Quoon Dlnor,
1079 Rt. 22 Mountalnoldo, 908-233-1008.

WANTED PLUMBER, minimum 8 yoarB export-
onco, Union County oroa. Good dlentolo. Call
90B-353-5140.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
AVAILABLE: EXPERIENCED, roliablo woman
to QO lood ohopplng and pick-up/ drop-oil
laundry dally/ wookly/ monthly. Call Barbara at
201-674-5115,

CERTIFIED AIDE willing to lako caro ol Iho
oldorly. Lots of roforoncoa. yfA\ llvo in or out.
Call 201-372-5709. V.

CERTIFIED HOME hoalth oldo will run oronda/ ,
caro lor oldorly. Days, nights, wookonds, Ex-
porioncod. Excollont roforoncos. Own tronfl-
porlalion. Call 201-074-2301.

CHILD CARE In my Llndon homo. Rooaonablo.
raloa, floxiblo hours, 15yoars loachlng oxporl-
onco. Call 908-825-0546.

MY HOUSEKEEPER nooda nddillonal day'n
work. Exporioncod, oxcollont housokooplng
skills ond oxcollont roloroncoa. Call
201-3760202.

POLISH AGENCY specializing in oldorly and
Blck caro. HouookooporB, dally housecloanora.
Livo In/ out. Excollent roforoncos ond oxpori-
onco. Call 908-862-0269. ,

POLISH WOMAN sooks work donning your
homo, opartmont or olllco. Own tranoportatlon.
Exporlonce. Roforoncos avallablo. Call
429-8427. '

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking (or houso-
doaning. Vory good roloronqos, oxporlonco.
Own transportation. English Bpoaklng. Ploaso
call Anna or loavo mosaago 669-3705.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN BookB work doonlng
1 your horrio'or apanmoni. Exporlonco. Rotar-
encbt} avallabjo. Own transportation. Call
99B-0480 odor Gpm.

. RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking lor olllcoo
.and houarjB to cloon. Rororoncoa. Own trono-
portatlon. Call' 201-SW-23O6.' '_

RETIRED MOM, highly oxporioncod, oxcallent
roleroncoa, ploasant, roliablo. Will all lor your
children, your convonlonce. S10 per hour,
Shirley, 908-687-7620, '

WOMAN SEEKING lob oa nldo or componlon to
olderlv. Call 676-4162.

CHllD CARE
ABC SCHOOL lor Woo Folk hao opening tor
quoillty extended caro. 7:30 or 0:30-0pm. New
Joraoy llcenBod cortlDed atoH. 201-379-2842.

FAMILY DAY Care has openlnga lor toddlera
botwoon 2 and 5 yooro. Recroatlonal ond
oducatlonal acth/ltloB. Coll 201-762'5558.

OUNCEMENTSrs)
EARLY DEADLINES
FOR ADVERTISING

In obsoi'vance of Thanksgiving our
Offices will bo closed November 24th
and 25th.

The newspapers and our Holiday Gift
Guide will be published Wednesday,
November 23rd.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th:
Display - B-sectlon, 12 Noon

A-sectlon, 4PM
What's Going On, 4PM

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st:
Classified In-Column, 3PM

ENTERTAINMENT
D.J, FOR HIRE. Woddlnos, purtloa. ANY ovont,
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll, 50'B, pop,
donco, country, olc. Reasonable ralos.
201-4B3:5740.

PARTY PLANNER, That's Mo....Sandra. Cozy
Dlnnor Partlosl Guffotal All occasions. Spocla-
llzlnrj in Holiday Partlos."Wocanwork locjothor
or I can do It lor you." 000-064-6430.

i

PERSONALS
ADOPT, FUN loving warm couplo wlQhoa to
glvo your nowborn • tlfotlme of lovo and
wondorlul socuro fu\uro. Call Mollaan/ Cton
10008444ia3

ADOPTION: ARCHITECT dnd nnd loachor
mom of adopted toddlor hnvo room In iholr
hoarts for moro chlldron. To plan your baby'o
futuro, call Susan and Donnla coltoci

ADOPT. LOVING couplo wlshoa. 10' ndopi
nowborn. Will provldo loving, nurturing onvlron-
moot wl.lh financial oocurlty. Allowablo ox-
ponnos. Lol'o holp oach olhorl Cnll ShnrorV
Mich'aol 1-000-S21-flOn2.

DIAL-A-BÎ LE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
Wo aro otforlng a froo Flvo Loaoon Vldoo Sorloa
on Mow To Understand Tho Blblo. Alao a froo
lllblo Corroapondonco Courao with no obtlQQ-
tlons, or Privato Blblo Study at your convonl-
onco, froo for tho OBklng,

~ HOT SINGLES
Sooklng Lovo and Romnnco
Nattonwidwo Slnalos Datolino

1-000-370-0444 Ext. 131'
$2/mlnuto, 10.+, 24 houro Touchtono

AvalonComm. 1007 North Fodoral High-
way, Fort Loudordnlo, Fl. 305-625-0800.

LIVE PSYCHIC READINGS
Qot nnowors to your quontlons'

on Romonco, Monoy, Hoalth
1-000-860-1331 Ext. 048

24 houra. $2."00/mlnuto, \0^ Touohtono
Avaloft Comm,, 1007 North Fodorol High-
way, Fort Lfludordalo, Fl. 305-525-0000.
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PERSONALS

MALE- 42 (LOOKS 25)
5tT, 160 pounds., kind disposition. Graduated
6p©cia1-od hifjh school. Looking to meet com-
Ipassionaio lomoJo coryipanion 10 sharo same
interest. Own car and work lor same company 8
years. The right person can have o.ood limos
and a-briQhi future. Roepond to Box 202,
Worrell Newspapers. P.O. Box 158, Maplew-
pod, NJ b7040 ~

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

20TH ANNUAL
CRAFT/ANTIQUE SHOW

Caldwell College Ryorson Avenue
November 19-20 i0a.m.-5p.m.

Froo odmlBBlon and Froo parking
' Lunch avoll»blo

FLEA MARKET
CRANFORD HOLIDAY Salo (now usod). Bon-
ofit homelosB pots,. Proabytorlan Church,
Spiinoflold ond North Union. Saturday, Nov-
mober 19th, 8:30om-2:30pm. Information,
008-654-6651.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE"""
ART DECO bodroom sot. lull BIZO bod, vanity, 6
pleoes, handyman's special. QE dual cassotte
fltoroo with turntable and record rack, yoar old.

, Konmoro dohumldlfler, Jowolry. Call
201-670-0572.

ARTIST RETIRING to South Wool ollor« maho- '
oany Stonway Modol M Grand Piano lor
poraonal andproloeelonal uso. Built In the early
20's, beautifully roatorod.and malntalnod, this Is
on exceptional Instrument prized lor Its bril-
liance and richness ol tone. Within tho next 30
days I can soil It for $16,500 (appraised much
hlnhor). Call mo? 201-762-0644. •_

ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
Holiday Gifts

Saturday November 10th • 11-5
Hollanlc Cultural Confer

1120 Morris Avenuq, Union
Information: 908-010-0736

ATTENTION
SAUCE LOVERS
TASTE MATTERS

A new recipe featuring oven cooked

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
1-800-891-0252

BASKET MAKING supplies, miscellaneous
lawn furniture, color TV/ cart, books, whlto
couch, washor, dryor, moving/ storaQo boxos/
largo wardrobo. 761-4669.

BEDROOM SET, Italian Gronduor. Ma|ostic 5
ploco, quoon slzo, 6yoars old. Good condition.
$1800. negotiable. Call 201-378-3010.

• BEDROOM SET, girl's, 7 plocos, pocan, twin
hoadboards, 908-964-3951. : ;

BRASS BED, queen. Complotowith orlhopodic
mattress sot: Unused in box. Cost $1000, sell
$300 caah. Call 201-779-6795,

CHRISTMAS TREES „ ^T
Advertise your Christmas tree farm
In our annual Christmas Tree Direc-
tory. Beginning November 23rd and
appearing every Thursday through
December 22nd. Call Classified for
details. 800-564-8911.

COUCH, l-shnpedi'b'rny.'nakino $600. Wood
dock, 3 drawors on oach sldo, asking $200, Call
370-3075, ^

DAYBED, WHITE Iron/ brass, comploto with
two orthopodlc matlrossos/ pop-up trundlo.
Unusod In box. Coat $800, soil $325 cash.
201-779-0795.

DRESSERS (1 ontlquo), twin/ full sizo bods
Including mattrossos, 2 nir-conditionors.
908-065-1422 aftor 6p.m., all day Sunday, or
loavo message.

ENTIRE HOUSE CONTENTS
60 Starlllo Drive, Colonln. Friday, 9-5. Satur-
day, 9-2. Raritan Road pasl Oak Rldgo Golf
Course, 2nd loft Irom bond to ond of Grant.
Right on Cypress to quick loft. From top_floor
bodrooms to basomont. Boautilul living room
furniture, bookcases, baby furniture, groat,
glass tfibloa, froozor, rofrlgorator, moro ond^
more.

GAS FURNACE boiler. Well Me Loin, 5,000
BTUs, approximately 1 yoar old, oxcollont
condition. Boat offor. Call 900-925-5344.

GOWNS- BLACK satin stroploss cocktail
dross, slzo 9, $25: black and whllo satin floor
length, off shouldor with mormold bottom, slzo
10, $50; pink floor longth stroploss, BIZO 7, $30;
black satin stroploss with pink dottod bubblo
skirt, aizo 0-10 (for youngor person), $20, Call
201-748-4808 aflor 5:30p.m.

MATTRESS AND matchlno box spring. Novor
usod, r.nll In box. Can dollvor. $05.00.
201-812-0349,

MOTHER-OF-THE-BRIDE gown. Floor length,
slzo 14-16, copper color. Straight droaa with slit
on sldo with small rhlnostono trim on slit with

' dotochod long sloovo jackot with small rhinoa-
tono trim. Also matching ovonlnrj bag. Paid
$500, Will soil for $250; Call 201-748-4000 oak
lor Pat. .

112 NEWSPAPERS REACHING ovor 1.0 mil-
lion roadoral Your claBalfiod ad can bo Includod
In SCAN - Now Joraoy'n Stolowldo Clasjlliod
Ad Network. All It takos Is $270 nnd ono oaay
phono coll. Phono Worrall Newspapers classl-
liods at 201-763-0411 for oil iho dotalla.

ORGAN, LOWREY, 1958 wilh bonch, In oood
working ordor. $350 or boot oltor. Call oflor Opm
000-680-0905. Good ChriBtmna rjllt,

PIANO. 1000 WURLIT2ER Splnol, walnut, Ilko
now, Tuned toconcort pitch. SOjTjO.oO'noootl-
ablo. Call aflor 6pm, 201-761-0237..

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT for oolo. Aak for
Giovanni, 008-802-0020.

STEEL BUILDING In original crato. 5O'x34'x1O'
with one open ond. Was $0,940, will sell for
34 ,600 . . Q u a r a n t o o d c o m p l o l o .
1-0OO-2O2-O111.

MISCELUNEOUS FOR SALE
SUNOUEST WOLFF tanning bods. New,'

,oommorcia!/ l̂ ome unils Irom $199. Lumps,
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments low aa
$18. Coll today. Froo now color catalog
1O00-462-O1O7.

UTILITY TRAILER. 5x10. lull size tiros, single
axel. Great lor landscaping or recreational
vohldos, snowmobiles, trfkes. olc. $S00/ bos!
oiler. Call 908-272-3378. •

YOUR AD could appear horo lor as llttlo as
$14.00 per wook. Call lor more details. Our
friendly classified department would bo happy
lo holp you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

GARAGE SALE
MOUNTAINSIDE

SUPER
INDOOR SALE

ONE DAY ONLY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
NEW AND USED ITEMS

Oflico and- School Supplies
Office and Household Furniture

Blkos-Toys Children's Books-Vacs
Housowares-Lamps

1000 BRI3TOL ROAD
(off Shelflold near Mountain and Route 22

UNION, 1142 ERHARDT Street. Second salo
across Btrooi. Saturday, Novombor 19, 0-4.
Furniture, toys, knick-knacks, otc. Aloo new
craft lioms.

UNION. 1335 BARBARA Avenue (Vauxhall to
Barbara). Moving. Must Bell. Something lor
every member ol iho family. Saturday,
9a.m.-2p.m.

UNION, 2683 HAWTHORNE Avenue (off Bur-
nett Avonue). Saturday, Novombor 10th,
0am-4pm. Rain or ahlne. Moving! Priced to Bell.
AnllquoB, small appliances, folding chalra,
fishing reels, luggage, emits. Must Seel '

UNION, 367 DURHAM Court (oil Colonial
Avenuo behind golf course). Pool table, mlcro-
wavo, computer/ monitor, oxordso oqulpment,
household lieme, clothing.

UNION, 878 Ray Avenuo, Ml Morris Avenue
behind Flrosldo Florist). Friday, Saturday.
November 1Bth. 19th, 9am-3pm. Moving, ov-
eryihing must eol All furniture, household and
miscellaneous Items. Priced to sell.

YARD SALE
.CLARK, 9^4 Raritan Road, Saturday and
Sunday, Novombor 10th and 20th, 10am-4pm,
Hugo Yard Sale. It Is to bonofit Noaha Ark
Animal Placement and Roscuo.

HILLSIDE, 1207 THOMAS Slroot, (Liberty to
Crann to Thomas, noxt to Llttlo Loaguo). Friday
and Saturday, Novombor 10th and 10th,
9am-3pm. HUGO Multi-Family Salol Clothes,
toys, oak fumlturo, much moro.

WANTED TO BUY
AAA ANTIQUE Buying. Service hoa cash for
your antiques. Furniture, toys, Irains, dolls,
jowolry, paintings, rugs, trunks, glass ward,
soda machines. Almost anything old.
763-6408.

AABAdUS' ANTIOUES. 'Will buy: Furniture,
Oriontol Rugs. Clocks, Paintings, Staluos, Art,
Toys, Trains, Wickor Furniture, Old/ Unusual.
Knowlodgoablo/ professional sorvico, Call any-
limo. Opon 7 Days. 908-24 5-0303.
1-800-261-0365- •••. ' -. - . •

ALL ANTIQUES "
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bodrooms, Orlontal Rugs,
Paintings, Storllng, Porcolin Figures, Crystal,.
Old and Interesting Uoms, Etc.

908-272-7216
' CLASSIC ANTIQUES

YOUR AD could appear horo for aa-Kltlo as
$14.00 per week. Call for moro dotalla, Our
friondly Classified Department would bo happy
to holp you, Call 1-000-564-0911.

ALWAYS BUYING Old mogazlnoa, books.
china, glassware Anything old. Sonlor dtizon
WWII Vot (Says cash. Call 201-736-0057
anytime.

ANY LIONEL, Amorlcan Flyor, h/os and other
trains. Colloctor pays highest cash prices.
1-800-464-4671, 201-635-2050. .

CASH FOR your records, LP'B or 45's, UBod
CD'a, 000-245-4476. —

COLLECTOR BUYS vintage. Toys, trains,
podal cars, soda machines and signs, Juko
boxos, charactor watchoB, otc. 008-996-3716,
wookdays, Stovo.

Rocycllng-lndustrjal Accounts Service^

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS—BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap i Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnol) Union

Dally 8-5/Salurday, 8-12
908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

PETS
AFRICAN GREY Tlmonahs. Two babies, hand
fod, throo months old, woanod*$S75.00 oach.
Cash Only. For appolntmont call
201-730-2308.

HOMES NEEDED, Animal workor died altor
nlvlnrj hor Illo to tho roscuo ol animals, now hor
10 cats and dogs nood homaa, to bo put to
sloop Bhortly. 201-405-8835.

[ INSTRUCTIONS J
GUITAR AND Bass lessons. Blue's guitar &
Music Shop. 2235 Morris Avonuo.. Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission).
008-687-1325. Soo Buslnoss and Servlco
Diroctory.

TUTORING
All Subjects-

K/COLLEGE
ESL, SAT PREP

" Instruction
In your own home

Suburban
Tutoring

201467-0274

c OFFERED
APPLIANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washers,
dryers, ovens, dishwashers. All makes ond
models serviced. Reasonable rotes. Prompt
service. Call 24 hours: 008-606-7117.

BUSINESS SERVICE
COMPUTERIZED SECRETARIAL Services.
Ellidont, confidential Word and Data Praconn-
Ing lor businesses and Individuals. Days/
evenings/ weekends. Free consultation. Call
201-325- B872.

Handy Helpers Sorvlce, If you can't do It, maybe
wo can. Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-oil, pick-
up. Minor household chores, deliver packagos
locally. Reliable, Courteous. 008-355-3208

RENTAL APARTMENT OWNERSI
Don't lose another month's rent!

ReadyHomo Inspection AApartment Prepara-
tion Sorvico will got your' vacant apartmont
ready for noxt tenant FASTI Palming - Cloan
Windows - Bathrooms • Rolrlgorators - OvonB -
Carpellng • Even Change Door Locks

Fully Insured/ Bonded

201-643-4336

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL CONTRACTOR
'FRAMING

'ROOFING "ADDITIONS
*SPECrALIZlNG IN
SIDING & DECKS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL* INSURED .

201-676-2966
Wo Now Accopt All Major Crodlt Cards '

JOEDQMAN
808-̂ 6-3024
-•DECKS

ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too small or too1 larao.

CARPETING
Don Antonolll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpoto
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtlco

Manning ton - Congoloum - Tarkotl
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Slzos
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at homo.

VISA" 908-964-4127 MC

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

SANTA'S WONDERFUL WORKSHOP! .
You'll be I he talk ol the block with this re-ciealion
ol Nor|h -Polo magic! Snnlas woiksliop measures
appro* 0 x B' a n d . u pilnlmt In lull-color, on
wealhei mi l i tant [taper Glut) Ihe posteri onto
plywood, eul around Ihe edyori nni) idd a aland the
HIVOS givs llml limthing touch to youi yaiti display*

fiKSll Snnlat Wihihp S4OQ0
Bind chick to: U N I D C I m J 13.00
MWH Patlarn Dtpl. " i rCM Wihihp-4 EIVBB 14S00
PO. OoK 33B3 nit?pDrjocalaloo W 0 5

Name

... ho .'
Price Includai Posliga & Middling

Advortloorol Your 26-Word olaoolllod ad ($11
por nddilionnl word) (or only $270.00, roachos
ovor a million hduosholda through SCAN, Iho
Now Jorooy Proos Aoaoclation'o Statowldo
tlnoolliad Advortlolnfl Nolwork. Cnll uo. Wo'll
hj lp you wrlto your ad to got tho moot (or your

, monoy.

Call nowl You won't regret It.

Tho map at loft
ahowa tho courtly
distribution of
dolllqa and wouklloo
In tho NJPA
SCAN protjrum

Then wo sond It to 89
participating dnilloo nnd
wooklloo from Susoox to
Cape May and Salem to
Borgon. Bingo I You just

discovered a whole now mnrkot.

1-800-564-8911

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpets & Floora

•Shampoo »Slrlppod
•Cleaned •Bull
•Summ »Wox

908-688-7151
' "For that personal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE
CLEANING GIRLS. Olflcei. housoo. apart-
montfl and holla. Exporlonc« and roferonoes.
Coll onytlmo 201-589-7127.

~ ~ ^ ~ COURTESY
CLEANING SERVICE

908-964-4384
Your 6n« STOP Cleanlna-Company

Homo8-ApartmontB-ulflcos
Maid Sen/ice-Wlndows

Carpet Cloanlno-Landecaplna-Guttors
Driveway Soallnp-Snow Romoval

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldontlal nnd olflco
doanlno; window cloanlnp; door waxlnrj. Fully
Insured. Reforonoes provided. Froo OBIimatos.
Call 000-964-8130.

CONSTRUCTION

"For the Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION

•Addltlona «Dormoro
•Kitchenn *Bothroomfl

•Siding >Docko
' .Tllowork

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20
Years"

OIL TANKS. RomovnlG and'lnstolled. Rosldon-
tlal, Industrial, commercial. Capital Contract
Inn. 90B-851-2323.

. CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
Now Construction Fire Restorations
Repairs Roplacomsnt Windows
Docks A Pavors Kllchon & Bath's

Allordablllty & Dopondnblllly

908-245-5280

DECKS

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boa! ony leoitimn^eortipDiiipfa^prlco.

Redwood. ProB9uro trooiod. Dnsomonls,
12 Yonrs Exporionco

908-964-8364

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING
RESPONSIBLE WOMAN.opodnlWnrj In alter-
ations. Ronsonnblo ratos. Cnll Mnrla at
90B-f>n6-1173.

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

'Coat Soallnrj
, 'Concroto Sldowalk

'All Typo Curblngs
'Paving Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC .
If It's electric we do Itl

* . Now installations or ropalrs
Reasonable pricos

Rocommondations nvallablo
Llconso #11500 Fully Insured

Call Frank at
908-276-8692

4H ELECTRIC CO.-lnsurod, bondod.
Rosldontlal/ commorlcal. Quality work done
wllh prido. DOB-351-3706. Llconoo K1227B.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
Now and Alteration Work

Spociatlzlno in rocooood lighting and oorvlco
changing, omoko doloctoro, yard and aocurity
Hnhllng. alloratlons, and now dovolopmonta.
LIconQo Numbor 7200. Fully Insured.

No Job Too Small,
908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO It all • no job too srnolll Rooldonilal and
commercial. Evonlnn hours, Froo OBtimatos.
Llconso 07417. CallFrank at 008-354-41B0.

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as llttlo aa
$14.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotalls. Our
friondly classlfiod dopanmonl would bo happy
to holo VOU, Call 1-B00-6O4-BO11.

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
CASH NOW lor reooMnrj paymnnu on annul I-
lop, structured aottkimenu or ttato lottery
payments. B&P Capital Rosources, Inc., 350
Theodora Frfcrnd Avenue, Rye, NY 10580. Call
1-800-338-5815,

FLOORS

NEW-WAY FLOOR SERVICE
Carpet Cleaning. Floor Waging
Bleaching Staining
Custom Colora , Polyurothano

FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676-4813

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Imtalled, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR.
908-241-0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
ALL GUTTERS cleaned and ropalrod. Sorvlng
Union County slnco 1980. Waller M.
908-882-6081.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly donnod, flushed,

ropalrod, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobrlo bogged from abovo.

Slat* Roofs Ropolrod
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HEALTH & RTNESS
BACKACHES? FEELING tlrod? Undor stress?
New Eastern Acupuncture MasBagor. Write for
free details on product A114 to: APD, 784
Morris Turnpike, Short Hills, Room 301, NJ
07076-2698.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

vioaeago
24 Hour Sorvico Available

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

• 201-372-4282

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CARPENTRY, ROOFING, palnttnfj, codings,
kltchons, baths, attics, bQBOrnenta, floor*,
Bh&olrodt, gutters, paneling, power washing.,
RoaBonablo rotes. Free ottlmaion. 283-0317.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

In'lorlor • Extorior - Railings
Windows - GIOBB Ropalrs - Carpentry

. Fully Inourod Froo t-Btimatos

908-241-3849

FREE ESTIMATES. For ronovotlons and now
construction. Interior/ extorior. For ostimatos
call R8R Construction 201-467-4572.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, wall-
papering, plastorlng, loaders, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All oxportry dono. No Job
too omall. Froo ostimatos. Fully Insured. Ploaso
cnll 908-352-3870.

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpontry, colllngo, floora,
doom, windows, shootrock, email docks, paint-
Ing, tllo. Roaeonably choop. Call John,
484-4724.

HOME REPAIRS. Quality Improvements at
Roaoonablo Ratoo. Masonry work. Shootrock
Ropolrs. PioBtorlng. Pointing. Tllo Work. Grout-
Ing and much more. Froo Estimates. Call Joo at
900-355-1628.

YOUR AD could appoar hero lor as Illllo as
$14.00 por wook. Coll for more dotalls. Our
friondly classiliod department would bo happy
10 holo vou, Coll 1-000-584-0011.

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Homo Improvements. 30
Years Exporionco. Carpontiy Work, Tllo Work.
Largo or Small Jobs. Free Estimaloa. All Work
Guaranteed, KcnllworlH, 908-241-3913.

PIGNATO GENERAL CONTRACTING &
TREE SERVICE. Residential, commercial.
Fully Insured. Concrete, asphalt, masonry,
Belgium block, pavers, RR tlewalls, decorative
dry wallB, lot clearing. Emorgoncy troo service.
Froo ostlmntos. 908087-7874. 908-832-2076.

POLISH CONTRACTOR Booking work. Car-
pentry, siding, painting, repairs Indoor and
outdoor, masonry, bathroom repairs and tllo
work. Roasonabfo ratos. 429-8427.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Wo install coramlo tiles, carpol and vinyl.
Indoor ond outdoor painting.
Drop coillnrjB, bathroom ond \

baaomGnl romodollng.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-761-0102 .

Tlierc'n n .lifetime of Vnluci
Evcrydny-'ln lite Clnsglflccl'il'

1-800-564-8911

1. Identify - begin with the item for
sale, service you are offering, or job
title of the person you're looking to
hire.

2. Describe - the more information
you provide to the reader the better
the responses. Put yourself in the
buyer's place. What would you want to
know?

3. Don't Exaggerate - list the
features and the condition. Make your
description attractive, but believable!

4. Include Price - research shows
that people are more interested when
they know the price. If the price is
negotiable, say so. •

5. Be Home - when you run your ad,
be home, or specify the hours buyers^
can call. Most people won't call back.

These are tips to help you get
started. For additional assistance,
call us today. One of our, sales
representatives will be happy to help
you write your ad.

9:00 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday

(office hours)
9:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m.

Saturday (phone hours)

' • *
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"The response was terrific. Sold my car in 1
week!"

M. Rizzitello
"I had such a great response to my ad, I wish I
had more apartments to rent! It was so easy!
Thank you."

M. Slomin
You guys are wonderful, the response to my
car ad was UNBELIEVABLE!"

W. Kotacsica
"It's a great paper. I'm going to use it again."

T. D'Amato
"I consider your paper extremely
professional in your real estate advertising of
homes and apartments. I have been well
satisfied in getting a good tenant."

Dorothy M.
"Ad was very successful.' Great group of
candidates and it was hard to make a choice."

. ' . ' • • C. Perkins
"I got an INCREDIBLE response. I was
really happy with my ad and received more
than enough calls.

L. Caldandro
"We 've received wonderful responses from
our receptionist ad, with wonderful people.
Utilizing your services has been very fruitful
to our firm."

Cheryl K.
"What a great newspaper, I sold my car in one
week!"

Peggy G.
"I was very pleased with my ad. I got such a
big turnover and my apartment was rented. I
want to thank you. I really appreciated it."
. , E. Kophendorfer

LANDSCAPING MOVING/STORAGE PLUMBING RESUMES

EJS LANDSCAPING. LOBI daanups. Reaaori-
0W0 rales. Taking new account! for 1905. Call
803-680-0495.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
LOCKSMITH " " " "

AAA LOCKSMITH. 24 hour eorvloo, bondod.
Commorclal/ Resldonlial. Installations and Ro-
pairs. SaloB, locks, auto Ignitions. Froo oall-
raatOB. Call 1-800-323-S947; Boabor:
201-677-8954.,Sonlor Citizen's discount.

MASONRY
C & M CONCRETE Specializing In: patios,
driveways, sidewalks. Froo estimates. Coll us
and comparol 20 Years Experience. John
808-488-0094 Or Mike 908-574-8937.

Mlk> Canglaloal Mason Contractor
Brickwork Flroplacas

Stops, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Basement Waterproofing.
Rolalnlng Walls Foundations

Interlocking Pavors Ceramic Tile
000-«BB-83B9

Fully Insured Froo Estimates

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential , Commercial

Concroto
Lot Cloarlm
RR Tin Wi

FULLY INSURED
Asphalt

ng - Pavors • Docoratlvs Dry Walla
'alia Balglum Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks • Steps • Curbs - Patios
Decks - Gutters - Coramlc Tllo

Painting - Carpentry - Renovations
Cloan-Ups & RomovalB - Small Demolition

Basoments - Attics - Yards
908-688-0230

Froo Estimates Insured

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
' Formerly Of Ya!o Avo.

Hillaldo. PM 00177
Local A Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEOIN3 ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHAROE9
INSURED .OWNER OPERATED

LIC. PM1 00501 t CALL ANYTIME
908-964-1216

PAINTING ._
BRADFORD PAINTING ond Comraotjna, Inter-
ior ond oxlerlor. Residential, commercial, Insti-
tutional, now dovolopmonts. Papering and
decorative finlshos. 24 hour servlco. Fully
Insured. Froe estimates. Helpful hints and
Information. 908-752-5442.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Pointing, Intorlor, Very
neat and cloan. "Over 20 Years Sorvlng Union
County." 908-984-7359. Reasonable rates,
froe ostlmatoa. -.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Palntof: Exterior/
Intorlor. Plaster and ehoelrocklng. Fully In-
sured, roloroncou. All lobs guaranteed. Froo
OStlmifto. 201-3730438. .

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURINO

Raleroncta Available
908-522-1829

SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucotfl̂ Sump Pumps
•ToltotB»Wator Hooters
•Alterations*Gas Hoat

•Foucot Ropairs
•Electric Drain & Sowor Cloanlng

Sarvlng th» Horn* Ownor
Business & Industry
908-686-0749

464 ChOBtnul Stroot. Union. MJ •
Mantor Plumbor'o License «4182»0045

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

i PRINTING
For A Bid On All

- Your'Printing NoodD
Publication printing .

a spoclalty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplowood
Rear of Nowa-Record Bldn.

Mon., Tueo., Wed. & Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other tlmoo

by appointment

762-0303

WORRALL CLASSIFIED
Call and place your ad today!

1-800-564-8911

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/worldwldo movers,
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Linos. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tremloy Point
Road, Linden. PC 00102. •

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Rocommended Mover. Our 30th year. T

PC 00019. 751 Lohlgh Avonuo, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-WiO\?E

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Wo'll move Furnlturo, Applioncoo; Hounohold
ItomB In corpotod van or truck. Courteous nnd
cnroful. Ftonsonablo rotoa and lully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6698

Llo. » P.M.00S30

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

.All Iran hoallno minim, lrat«IW and lorvlcod.
,Ou hot water Raatsr
•Bathroom A Kllchon remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Innurod and Bondod

Plumbing llconse 07876'
Vlso/Mastercards accepted

908.686-7415

FOTI'S PLUMBINQ and Hoatlng. Maslor Plum-
ber Residential. Commorclal. Jobbing. Altera-
tions.. ."No lob too small." Plumbing, llconrjo,
#5067. Call SO8-406-343V.:'

JOSEPH MCGADEY
. PLUMBER
No lob too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
Lloonso-No. 6013

908-354-8470

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shinglo, tear oils and 1 ply
rubbor; extorior carpontry. slato shlnglo lint.
Spanish tllo repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship auarantood.
Roforoncos available. Ownor. oporntod.

908-964-6081

XLv
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certillod In 1 ply rubbor roofing
Flat roofing-repairs

Shlngteq," ro-rool-toaroff
Roof Inspoctions & maintenance.

. All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Froo EBtlmatoo

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Roof Stripping & Ropalrs
•Flat Roollng & Slato
•Gutters & Loadors

Sorvlno Union & Mlddlosox Countlso
For 25 Yeara

Fully Insured - Froo Estimates
. NJ. Lie. No. 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

YOUR AD could oppoar horo lor as llttlo as
$14.00'por week. Call for moro details. Our

' friendly classified department would bo happy
to holD. you', Cnll i-flOO-56«-a9i1. -

RUBBISH REMOVAL

• MIKE PRENDEVILLE*
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
.. PAST-FAin-RELIABLE ,

' PROPERLY LICENSED

Resumes
Fast professional

Typo&otting services
Interested Inarlarilng a new career? Want to
change |ob«7 S»» ua lor typesetting your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplowood
. Rear of News-Rocord Bldn

Mon.. TUOB., Wed. & Fri. 0AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

TILE . ,

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Rogrouting/Remodellng/Cloanlng
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all
JOE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

EstabllBhod 1935

Kltchons, Bathrooms, Repairs, Qoutlng,
Tllo Floora, Tub Enclosures, ShowWalls
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as llnlo as
$14.00 por woek. Call for more details. Our
friondly classified dopartment would be happy
10 holp you. Call 1-800-584-8gi1.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SUROERV CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922 '
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
000-064-9350

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

' . *FREE ESTIMATES
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

• IMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING
C O M P U T E R I Z E D

T Y P S E T T I N G
No Job too big or too amall

Camera Work.^,
Veloxps

Negatives
. Maple Composition,

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Roar ol Nows-Rooord Bldg.
Mon,, Tuon., Wod. & Fri. 0AM-SPM

Thursday and othor tlmos
by appointment

762-0303

Real
Realtors to host 78th annual convention

More than 7,000 real estate and
housing-related professionals will sec
the industry's latest products and ser-
vices at the 1994 New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors' 78th annual conven-
tion at the Trump Taj Mahal Casino
and Resort in Atlantic City from Dec.
6-8. , '

Approximately 225 exhibit booths
will fill the 63,000-square foot halls
of the Mark O. Etcss Arena, and many
of tho. products shown will bo. now,
innovative items.

Titled "Focus on the Future," the
NJAR convention also will feature
hands-on technology demonstrations,
a multimedia presentation and the
opportunity to create an agonda from
tho moro than 25 educational sessions
offered during the two and one-half

, fust, moved
in?

I can help
you out!

Don't worry qnd wondor aboqt
loarnlno your *way around town. Or
what to soo and do. Or who to 03U

As -your' WELCOME WAGON
Hootono. I can olmpllty tho bualneai
of aottlng settlad. Holp you begin to
on)oy your now town... good shop-
ping, loca| attractions, community
opportunity.

And my banket Is full of usefut
Olfta to ploaso your family

Tak« o brook from unpacking
and call mo.

Roaldonlo of Union ,j& 8prln«S£id
only

UNION. 884-3801
SPRINGFIELD...... 407-0132

day event. Topics include "How to
List and Sell Real Estate," "How to
Manage a Winning Real Estate
Offico," "Superstar Computer Stratc-

-gies" and "Negotiating: A Win-Win
Proposition." A special cnvironmon-
ml issue series of educational sessions
will be offered on topics including
lead-based paint, electromagnetic
fields, radon, the Department of
Environmental Protection's Com-
prehensive Silo List, and Under-
ground Storage Tanks.

S6vcral Sessions are being held for
those looking to refresh real estate

We want your news
Your real estate organization

should-bo getting'tho publicity it
desorves and wo would like to
help. We have a publicity hand-
book which explains how to tell
your story. We would like to
publicize your club, church, sports,
school news, etc. If you have an
idea for a picture or story, please

i let us know. If you'd like a hand-
book, call 686-7700 and ono will
bo mailed to you.

specific strategies. The convention
will feature nationally recognized
experts on agency, brokerage man-
agement, sales techniques and mark-
eting properties.

Keynote speakers will open nnd
close Iho convention. Owning the
.program on Dec. 6 at 3 p.m. will be
Paul S. Nadler, professor of Finance
at Rutger's Graduate School, and
Arthur S. Grccnbaum, who will give
their opinion on where New Jersey's
economy is heading from their
respective industries. Former market-

ing guru at Macintosh Guy Kawasaki, .
nnd tenativcly scheduled Gov. Christ-
ine Whitman will close the conven-
tion on Dec. 8 at 1 p.m.

The New Jersey Associalon of
Realtors is a nonprofit organization
serving . the professional needs of
moro than 38,000 real estnto agents in
the slate. NJAR and its 31-member
boards and associatioa1) of Realtors,
tiro part of the National Association of
Realtors, the largest trade association
in tho United States with more than
750,000 members.

Sell Your Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
T0 PIACE YOUR CIASSIHID AD

TCTRAOT) S U N D A Y R E A L T Y G R O U P I N C .

ONZSY THE JBEST WI1L.L DO
Inviting 3 Dr., 2 bnth split level In one of Union's finest areas. Sunken
family room, finished bsntt., enclosed/vaulted- patio & attached garage.
Offered in the 170's. Must sell before Thanksgiving. .

2668 MORRIS AVENUE ° UNION • 964-3003
Each office Independently owned and operated

UNION:
BEAUTIFUL OI-LEVEL

LARCHMONT SECTION
Aitomblo 4 Oodroom Homo, t.G Both. LR, DR.
Modom Ktdwi, Now Rod, AC, 2 Car Qwtqo,
Polio. MAKE YOUH DEST OFFERII

UOOERN 2 FAMILY
Each Apl has 3 Bra, Lr, Dr, E*. Ful Dath. CAC.
Two CM Oamoo, an Sop UIHUM, Sirrt-FlnWiod
Bitrt. Exoolont Incoroolll

lUPFfeBUIVE SPUUfiVHL
JUST LISTED

On« ol a Kind, M«W. Froo, 3 Drt. 1.5 Bath, Lrjo,
Fam. Room Florida Rm. 20x20, Updated Kit. Ing.
Pool, Cabana, Q M Grill Bar, CAC, Oumnw K«, 3
Zona Kosl. Mutt «M lo Appncbtalll

, SPACIOUS SPLIT-LEVEL
Culctano loo. 3 On. 1.5 DKh, EIK W/Dhhw, Lbt»
oI'doMla, CAC, H/W Floofi, W/W Carp. Prlv.
Yard, Qaa Grin, GREAT DUYII

PICCIUTO REALTY INC.
(008) 000-3311

2673 Morrlo Awo. Union N.J.

STORES FOR R E N T
S T O R E FRONT/OFFICE

UNION

414 Chestnut St., near 5 Points
Approximately 1OOO Sq. Ft., Available
immediately.
1571 Morris Ave., near Carvel, I love Bagels & Econo
Car Truck Laaslng.
Approximately 11OO Sq. Ft.
643 Chestnut St., near Chestnut Tavern.
Small store Iront, 500 plus Sq. Ft.
Avalloblo 12/1/94. '

Call Jim Brunette

R. Mongols & Company
3G7 Choatnut St., Union

Roeltor 900-880-3000

UNION
HOME Or PLENTY

Dnttlchill's best buy offers 4 bedroom, 1 'A bath split with control nir, spacious
rooms & super dupor locution. Wulk around tho comer to elementary school.
Don't delay ot $184,900. Cnll 353-4J2OO.

jdentlal
orral Services.lnc.

Union/Elizabeth Office
^•N. 540 North Avonuo
15J ..3534200
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ALT. PART FLOOR PLAN

O OY W.O. PAfiUElR, r.A.t.D.D.

= SUN
= DECK i
= 14'-O'x12'-0'j=

The (Irainnlic combination of si'mic, stucco nml multiple roof lines crc-
alcs a 'lasting first impression of this home. The entrance is covered for
inclement weather, and lends directly inlo the oversized great room with
iray ceiling and comer fireplace.

The great room accesses cither the kitchen dining area or the bedroom
end of the home. The kitchen is U-sha|icd with a snack bar adjacent to the
dining area,' which includes a hay window. Laundry facilities and a pan-
try are also located nearby.

The stairs down to the basement are adjacent and this space becomes
an outside storage area when the crawl space or slab foundation alternates
are utilized.

There arc three large bedrooms at the other end of the house. One of
the two front bedrooms, includes a large bay window. These two bed-
rooms share a central hall bath. The central hall also provides for a coat
closet and attic access through a disappearing stair.

The master bedroom is art extra large room with a tray ceiling and a
walk-in closet. Also shown is a garden ball) with whirlpool tub and sepa-
rate shower.

Plan No. 387 includes 1,354 square feot of healed space, and is a
contputcr-gcncralcd plan. All ^V.D. Fanner plans arc furnished with spe-
cial comsiniulion details'for energy efficiency and arc drawn ,in accor-
dance with FHA and VA specifications. For further information on plan
387, wrile W.D. Fanner Residence Designer Inc., P.O. Box 450025,
Atlanta, Ga.. 31145. •

WOPPORTUNITIES>
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, draporfei, reupbol-
etery.42yoor« same location. H»poatcllentolo.
knowlodo» preferable. Stook machinery. Re-
spornlble, reliable docorator. Union
90B-886-47B7.

DOUBLE YOUR INCOME
The porfoct home buslnees. BoQlnpart time.
Ground floor opportunity. Potential
$2,000-$5.000 monthly. No Inventory, No large
Investment roqulred.

1-800-869-4403
"EXCELLENT PROFITS" Loo horrle whole-
salers" Join proven 18 year log manufacturer
16 kiln-dried lofl stylos, starting $9,800. Exdu-
sivo territory. Mr. Buck 1-800-321-5847. Old-
Timer Log Homes.

LIVINGSTON CPA has 1500 oquaro feot of
primo pffice space, (Livingston Avenue), to rent
or for possible affiliation. Call 201^994-4808.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
ELIZABETH. FOR sale. Rooming houso, 314
family and 2 family. Bosl offor. Sold Individually
or comblnod. Call Pnto. 201 -564-5083.

NEWARK • . - • ' • '

AMERICAN COLONIAL
Rosidonco and doctors' office In select and
Gtable university area In ono of Nowark, NJ's
prestigious communities is now offdrod (or sale
by the doctor's hoira. Cornor property {4 lovols),
this spacious and charming hqmo has always
boon well malntainod and professionally proml-
nonl. Woll bulll, also olfors oxcoltont poionliol
for conversion lo a modicql conlor or profes-
sional bulldtnn. Tho. many advantages and
possibllitios of this income proporiy require a
persona) inspection'for adequate Investment
assossmoni. Photos can bo mado ovallablo.
Principals can be reached for about a month at:

201-762-0^4

UNION. THREE family plus finished basomonl
and summor kitchen. A mpdom kilchons and
baths, largo yard, $2375 per month Income.
Excollont lor owner occupledt small-contractor
or investment. $249,000, 908-688-9217.

RENTAL

is sales associate
Michael L. Wright hus joined

Wdchcrl Realtors' Union officq ns a
sales associate.

Wright is a licensed rail estate pro-
fessional with seven years' experi-
ence nt i\nother local real estate
company.

"I sec mnny advantages to being
part of the Wcichcrt organization,
foremost being its reputation for hon-
esty and fairness to both clients and

customers," Wright said.
A graduate of Hampton University

in Virginia, Wright has lived in East
Orange for 35 years. Prior to entering
the real estate field,' he was a compu-'
tcr programmer.

Wright can be reached for real
estate transactions at Wcichert's
Union office at (908) 687^800. The
office is located at 1307 Stuyvcsant
Avc,

"All real ostnto udvortlsod horoln Is '
subject lo tho Federal Fair Housing Act,
which rnakos It Illogal to adv/ortiso any
prafaronca, limitation, or discrimination
basod on raco, color, religion, sox, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to mako any such proforonco,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any Dd-
vortlslng for roal estate which is In violation
of tho law. All persona ara hereby Intormod
thnt airdwottmgflr.cdvortlsoc:; tiro avallnblo
on an equal opportunity basis."

EARLY DEADLINES
FOR ADVERTISING

In observance of Thanksgiving our
offices will be closed November 24th
and 25th.

The newspapers and our Holiday Gift
Guide will be published Wednesday,
November 23rd.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th:
Display - B-sectlon, 12 Noon

A-sectlon, 4PM
What's Going On, 4PM.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st:
Classified In-Column, 3PM

L e n d e r , C i t y , P h o n e
APP

FEE

Action Mortgage Corp, Union 800-303-2367 0

American Federal Mtgo, Union oos-oso-esoo 100
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-748-3000 0

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy ooa-44z-4too 350
Capital Funding, Parsippany Boo-582-o7eo

Chelsea Fin' l Svcs.Hackensack 201-342-0504 255

Columbia Savings Bk SLA,Lindnooo-oe2 4900 300

Corostatos Mortgage Services ooo-oop-asss 250
First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwoll 201 -57B-BBOO 400

First Fidelity Bank 000-435-7332 375
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 0011-228-4400 325

Genesis Mtgo Svcs,E.Brunswick 00B-257-S700 ,375
Gibraltar Savings Bank.Nowark 201 -572-1221
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 800-248-2750 245
Investors Savings Bank.Millbum 201 -370-5100 300
Ivy Mortgago.Bello Mead 000-400-0303 300
Key Corp Mtge.Laurence Harb. 000-530-0070 250
Midlantic Bank, N.A. 000-302-3003 300
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood 000-502-0710 0
Mortgage Unlimited, Lyndhurst 000-0B0-2274 195*
Natwest Homo Mortgage 000000-0701 350
Now Century Mtgo, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000 375
Promior Mortgago,Union 600-007-2000 375
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504-0000 350
Pulsr Savings Bank, Cranbury OOO-SQV-OOOO 350
Storling National Mtgo, Clark 000-502-0725 tus
Unitod Jor_soy Bk.Ridgofiold Pk 000-032-0011 szs
Valloy National Bank, Wayno 00,0-522-4100 450
Vision Mortgage, Cedar Knolls 201-530.-2730 250
Wost Essex Savings Bank,'SLA 201-575-7000 420
Worco Financial Svc.Warron ooo-aoo-0710 o
(A)I Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (G)3/1 Arm (15)10/2/30 Arm (E)15Yr Ul-wookly (r-)cori Ann (Q)7/1 Yr Arm (H)1 Mo COI-I Arm >
(l)30 Yr Bl-wookly (J) 10/1 Arm (K)1 Mo Arm (LJB/1 Arm (M)5Yr Unlloon (N)5/8Arm (O)lilwookly (P)20 Yr Hxod (Q)0/1 No Doc

- 00 dny rnlo lock b - rnto QUnrnntoo a - S300 npp foo for 30 yr ftxod • • rof nt doting

AF>P FEE-nlnols family homoo . ' MINIMUM •IS-ISO DAY DATE LOCK '
A.P.F1. -Contact lorufara for calculated Annunl Percontnno Hntoo
Hatoa aro supplied by tho lender a ami «fo prooontd witliout Qunrantoo. Hatoa nnd tmro* aro aub}*ct to chajifjo. Loikfiere InlMoatotl '
In dloplaylntj Information ahould contact CoopemUv« Murtoarja InformaUon 0 (2O() 702-0313.For more lnfamuitJon,uorrowora sl»oukl

ill tho kndoni.Conbict londaia <o> lnfo>matlon on otlxx morinnno producto nnd swvlcu.Coopanitlvo Moclnano Infofmnlion muumoo
no fciliUUy for typoQTaphknU wrora or omlulons. Roto* UaUd w r g ouppllod by tha leodiuo on 11/0-11/10. N/P- -Nol Provkbd
by Inntltuiion. Copyrlaht.1004 Cooparativo Modoarj" Intonnetlon - /UlRlnhhi neoojvod.

30 YH FIXED

RATE PTS API

9.00 3.00 0.40

3.63 2.75 8.84

S.75 3.00 9.09

9.03 3.00 0.00

3.75 3.00 9.09

3.50 3.00 N/P

3.63 3.00 8.06

).00 3.00 0.34

3.50 2.75 8.01

i.OO 3.00 0.34'

N/P N/P N/P

3.75 "3.00 9.10

3.63 1.00 0.74

1.25 0.00 0.25

15 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APt

6.50 3.00 9.50
7.75 3.00 8.11
9.00 2.50 9.29
9.25 2.75 9.57
9.50 0.00 9.50
8.63 2.50 8.00
9.00 2.50 9.32
8.99 3.00 9.45
9.00 3.00 0.35
0.00 3,00 0.50
0.00 3.00 9.41
9.00 3.00 0.34
0.00 3.00 0.34
0.75 3.00 9.09
N/P N/Pt N/P
B.75 3.00 N/P
9.88 3.00 9.24 8.50 2.75 0.00

8.00 3.00 N/P
8.13 2.75 8.59
8.38 2.50 8.80
8.75 2.75 9.22
9.00 0.00 9.00
8.00 2.50 8.42
8.38 2.00 8.77
0.30 3.00 9.59
8.63 3.00 9.15
8.50 3.00 0.12
8.13 3.00 B.7O
8.50 3.00 9.02
8.50 3.00 9.01
8.38 3.00 8.89
0.03 0.00 8.63
0.25 2.50 N7P

8.50 3.00 9.10
8.13 2.75 8.34
8^38 3.00 8.89
0.00 3.00 8.51
8.25 3.00 6.7C

.80 3.00 N/P

.00 3.00 8.38

8.25 2.50 8.67
B.OO 2.75 0.46
8.38 3.00 8.00
0.50 0.00 8.61

3.00 3.00 8.60
3.25 2.00 8.59
.75 0.00 0.75

OTHER ,

RATE PTS APR

4.25 2.00 5.97 F

4.50 3.00 7.09 A

4.50 3.00 8.59 A

5.25 2.50 8.49 A

6.25 1.00 6.38 A

4.75 2.50 9.15 A

8.00 1.00 8.59 G

6.25 2.00 6.51 A

5.13 2.00 7.80 A

5.25 3.00 8.70 A

7.75 O.00 8.53 L

0.00 3.00 9.34 B

8.75 2.50 9.48 A

5.50 2.00 N/P A

5.63 O.00 8.31 A

4.38 3.00 N/P A

5.08 1.50 8.20 A

4.68 3.00 8.71 A

3.00 2.75 4.36 A

3.75 1.00 6.16 F

5.50 2.50 N/P A

5.8B 3.00 6.16 A

4.38 3.00 N/P A

4.75 2.00 0.63 A

5.50 1.00 8.74 A

13.63 2.75 8.93 B

B.OO 3.00 0.83 G

3.00 0.00 0.91 P

.25 2.00 8.91 N

5.00 2.00 0.50 A

3.75 1.00 N/P F

APARTMENT TO RENT
ELIZABETH. SEMI fumlthod Isroe apartment
In private home. Convenient to transportation
end laundromat. All utilities paid. Cell Pete
201-564-50B3. . '

ELIZABETH
North Elizabeth area3bedroomapartmentwlth
oarage. Second floor of 2 family house on yery
quiet cul-de-sac. Easy access to airport and
convenient lo transportlon to New York No
laundry facilities. No pets. For more Information
please call after 7pm.

908-580-9765
HILLSIDE, 2 'A rooms; attic apartment, new
carpet and point, private entrance, noar New
Jeraoy transportation, bus and train. 1 month's
rent and 1 month's security. 90B-3S5-6852
Avallablo December. 1st.

HILLSIDE. 3 ROOM apartmont. Good area
Hoal/ hot water Indudod. Please call after 5om
908-527-6970. J^/

IRVINGTON. ONE bedroom, nowly decorated
Convenient to all transportation. $450 00 plus
utilities. Call 201-703-6593 or 201-374-S226,

LINDEN. 1 BEDhOQM. Clean, qulot building,
haat/ hot water supplied. No pots. $850
monthly. Call 8a.rn.-Sp.rn. Monday thru Satur-
day 006-862-5900.

LINDEN. 4 ROOMS. Updated. Near
1 transportation/ shopping. Driveway parking.

$650.00 pius.iM months security. Pay own
'-.' utilit'03. Docombor 1st. 201-669-7309.

. LINDEN. QUIET Neighborhood, two bedroom,
living, room, dining, room, sun room, kitchon
ono bath. Ullflilios Included. $700 No Dots '
908-721-2938. . . :

MAPLEWOOD, TWO bedroom and one bod-
room apartments, largo kitchon, living room,
noar transportation, parking. $595 and $695
Including utili|ios. 900-522-8720.

MAPLEWOOD/ IRVINGTON bordor. 3 bod-
rooms, living room,, dining'room, lull kitchen,
olf-straot parking, $800 month plus utilltios
Avallablo Immediately. 201-372-4884.

MAPLEWOOD. 3 bedrooms. Oulotslroot noar
school. Washer/ dryor in basement. Excellent
condition. $1100 plus heat and utilities
201-095-3150, 201-763-7421.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
mont noar. train station. Washers, dryors on
promises. No polsl. $625 plus ulliltlos. Rospon-
siblq porsons only. 908-353-3G50.

UNION. FULLY furnishod basomont apart-
mont. Privato tollot, kltchon privileges. All
utllitios includod. Driveway parking. Privato
slroot. Roloroncos oro a must. $4Q0 por month
Call Mark at 900064-1705.

UNION, ONE Bodroom apartment on socond
lloor ol two family houso at odgo of Union'

. Conlor. Now carpots, lots of dosol Bpaco,.ol(
otroot parking for ono car. No pots. $850 por
month/Includos all utilities. 908-686-7440.

UNION. TWO bodrooms. Porlod lor holiday
$900 o month including utilities Call
008-064-6770.

UNION. WE ollor this lovoly 6 room apartmont.
2 bothn, garnflo; Docombor .1st. 2nd tloor'
$1000.00 por month plus, utilities. Foo oflor

.rontal. For particulars call Fountain Roallv
Realtor, 908-964-3143.

APARTMENT TO RENT
WEST ORANGE Studio (Main Streot). Near
bus. Fully oqulpp»d. 5475 monthly, heat end
hot water Included. 201-426-5056 or
201-335-5336, evenings.

WEST ORANGE. Brlaht, Ulry 8 rooms, 2nd
floor. Near schools, transportation, chopping.
$800/ negotiable, plus utilities and security. Call
201-376-8099.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ROSELLE PARK, 2 room furnished apartment,
$425 per month, available December 1,1094.
908-245.5177.

OFFICE TO LET
LIVINGSTON CPA has 1500 square foot ol
prime office space, (Livingston Avenue), to rent
or for possible affiliation. Call 201-994-4808.

STORE FOR RENT ,
UNION, AVAILABLE on Morris Avenue, oxcol-

.lem location, low ront. For Inspection1 call
908-087-0573.

VACATION RENTALS
ARUBA, PLAYALInda. Two doluxo 1 bedroom
apartments. Each sloeps 4 comfortably. Janu-
ary 1st-8th. Call 201-376-2982.

WILMINGTON, VERMONT. Skiing. 5 bodroom
chalet. Fireplace, dock, wooded lot, hiking trail.
Club house/ Indoor pool/ sauna/ gamoroom.
Minutes to-Mount Snow. Week/ weekends
201-761-4938, 908-474-3956. •

REAL
ESTATE

"All real oststo odvortlaod horoln Is
subjocl to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advortlss any
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sox, handi-
cap, familial statue, or national origin, or
intontlon to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"Wo will not knowingly accopt any ad-
vortlslng for real ostate which Is In violation
of iho law. All persons aro horoby Intormod
that all dwolllngs advertised ara available
on an equal opportunity basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE
SOUTH ORANGE. Busy Italian rostaurani for
sato. Groat oroa. Grossing $260,000 plus.
Aaklnrj $200 000. Sorious Inqulrios only. Call
201-471-BB29.

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

GothoBmano Gardens, Mausoloums. Offico:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

008-6BB^300 '

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
MAPLEWOOD. TWO family, (6/ 6), 2 car
gararjo, larae yard. Noar school, town pool.
Gat, hot wator. 8285,000. 201-895-3158,
201-763-7421. ' .

MAPLEWOOD, SETH Goydon area, 4-fnmily
Inveitment, live rent free, huge property, plus
four car garage. Quiet, pretty, dead-ond street,
near Now York transportation, community pool,
school, csltooo, unlvemlty. Well kept property
and neighborhood. Upper $200's, a must seel
Call for appointment: Redwood Realty1, Inc.
201-857^5018. Even ings , M a r i a ,
201-226-6370.

MILLBURN
BUY NOW!

Well malntainod builder's own home with 3
bedrooms, ivi baths, central air. Convenient to
schools, transportation and shops. $219,900.
Evonlngs: Sarah G. Flsch, 201-376-6324.

ALTMAN REALTY
REALTOR 201-376-9393

YOUR AD could appear here for as Illtlo as
$14.00 per weok. Call lor mpro details. Our
frlondly classified department would bo happy
to help you. Call 1-800-6C4-8911.

SHORE PROPERTY
LONG BEACH Island. Two family Brant Beach
homo with 3 bodrooms per floor. Desirable
OcoanBide location, groat rental history and
new low prlcol $164,000. Call Realtor. Stevons
Rohl Estate 1-800-494-5315. .

OUT-OF-STATE
COASTAL, NC. Llvo noar iho boach. $19,900.
Beautiful, quaint SwanBboro. High, wooded lot
with access to tho Atlantic, noar town and
Hammocks Boach Staid Park. Groat financing.
Hurry, call now, 1-800-440-LAND, old. 2341. •
Patton Carolina Land. '

COASTAL, NORTH Carolina. 1.50 ocros/150'
WF/ $74,900. Swansboro, quaint and pictur-
esque. High wooded homositos noor oooan,
barrier Island boachos. Nowly complotod sub-
division. Attractive financing. Won't last, call
1-800-448-LAND, oxt. 2334. Patton Carolina
Land.

LAKE GEORGE, NY. 27, unit moiol and homo.
3.4 landscapod and wooded acros. Pool. Noar
lako/ outlets/ ski areas. Busy road. Roducod. •
$550,000. Friedman Realty 510-532-7400.

A GREAT

REDUCED! MOTIVATED SELLERI
This Immaculate Colonial, owned by a contractor Is located on a largo lot. It
features 1st fir don, spacious FDR, LR w/fpl, Ig EIK, 3 BR's, (in bBmt, wrap-
around dock and Is convenient to NY transportation. Ownors have purchased
-.Priced to sollll Only $159,900.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Cheelnut St., Union

CAREER
BEGINS

; HERE.
•Special training that shows you,.;

exactly how to get a quick start K
on success

1 Mentor program: work side-by-
sicle with experienced
salesperson

1 Opportunities for referral leads
from record-producing Weichert
•Relocation'and strong
inter-office network

•High commission earnings,
bonus incentives, and more.

Call for confidential
^ interview.
Ron Mammano

.908-687-4800

Weichertr
Realtors;

We Sell More Because We Do More

ASSOCIATE OF THE MONTH
Anihony Mnituccl, Man-
o£K>r of tho Coldwoll
Banker Schlott Roolloro
Union offlco Is ploaood
to onnounco that
Dolores Ullsse has
boon namod Ascoclato
of tho Month for Octob-
or. Doloras producod a
Qroolor salos and listing
volume during Oclobol'
Uian any ol hor col-
loaguoo In tlw Union
offlco. Dolororj la an

actlyo mombor of tho Groalor Eastom Union County Board
of Roallora and has boon namod to tho N.J. Million Dollar
Solos Club.
ConslstonUy a high ochlovar, Dololroo Imo boon Iroquontly
cilod aa a top roal ontato pioducor. Sho lo a mombor of Uio
prostlglouo Coldwoll Bankor Schlotl Ambassadors/
Prosldonfo Club. In addition, oho la a Cortifiod RosTdontlal
Specialist and Dolororj also has hor brokers liconso.
For ownrd winning ronl oslato DOIVICOO call a Coldwoll
Bankor Schlott top producor. Call Doloroo Ullsso In Col-
dwoll Bankor Schlott Honltoro Union oflioo at
0OU-OO7-S05O.

UNION s
Boautiful young ranch. Lovoly opon floor plan. Dramatlo

colling high brick finplooo. CAC, rocossod lighllng, now

SSlte K & m ° > 0 *2<990 U "

UNION
Immnculnto custom built updatod 4 BD homo. In-law
potontlall 2 boths, family room, 2 car garago p(U3 hugo
Woodod loll. $229,000 UNI-2723 OO0-6Q7-5O5O.

UNION
1 Immoculato, opaclouo, nowor 2 Family homo wllh 3 BRs In
oach apnrtmont, 2 car dolachod oarngo, CAC w/auto-
cloan filfor. Soparoto utllitloo and nowor kltchono
$230,000 UNI-2710 000-607-5050.

UNION
CUDtom Bulll homo. Brick and olono (lioplnco In Lr, MBR
w/batli. 3 car garngo. 1B6II. pioporty. Posslblo profosolon-
al llso. $230,000 UNI-2722 000-007-KOBO.

UNION
530 Cljcstmit Street

C Iw l l\JJ-«U IU.J
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Charles Manganelli (left) and John Manganelli puchased
KO(>LIN PONTIAC/VOLVO from their father Anthony Chuck
Manganelli in 1991, and, in addition to carrying on his
traditions of low pricing and square dealing, have added a
youthful exhuberance and enthusiasm that have helped the
dealership thrive. They have also added Buick to their list of
franchises.

4-Dr. V6 eng, auto trans,
pwr/strng/brics/sts/ant, cruise, alum whls

94's LEFTg
VinRF231686 MSRP$17,911 entry. VinR4217242 MSRP$22,741 VinRS625107 MSRP$18,187

mssm
nds/Icks/mirrs/sts/ant, cruise.GREAT SELECTION

95 vonrosv//eqlzr, rrdef. VinS2212857 MSRP$19,018

PONTlA
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4ud/ of America to drop prices on its entire
Audi of America, Inc., is launching

tho most comprehensive and dramatic
price/value realignment in its 25-ye,ur
lisitory, announced Lake C. Under-
wood, Audi dealer at Essex Sporis
Carsr Inc. in Maplewood. Tile Audi
comeback strategy is designed in
rebuild the local Audi franchise by:

D Cutting prices on its entire line of
luxury cars with reductions ranging
from seven percent to" as much as 25
percent on certain Quatlro-cquippcd
models.

O Simplifying the model lineup.
G Offering Audi's all-wheel drive

Qualtro system for the first lime as a
suind-alonc option.

"This signals the comeback of Audi
in America," said Underwood.

Most dramatic nrc new prices on
models with Audi's nll-whcc! drive
Quallro system, now a SI ,500 option.
Until now, this active safety, road-
gripping traction system was only
offered on models with Audi's high-
est trim and equipment levels.

"Quatlro sets Audi apart from the
competition," said Underwood. "No
other luxury marque offers it. With
our new pricing we can now reach
buyers we were losing to high-end
sport utility vehicles. They can now
get the safety and handling (if a Qual-
tro, the appeal of a German luxury
carr - all at a very competitive price."

Most dramatic are
new prices on models
with Audi's all-wheel
drive Quattro system,
now a $1,500 option.
Until now, this active
safety, road-gripping
traction system was
only offered on mod-
els, with Audi's high-
est trim and equip-
ment levels.

In 1905, entry level Quallro-
cquipped models will cost from
$7,000 to $12,000 less thai 1994 nt'od-
cls. For example:

i~l at S27.17O, the price or a 1995 90
with Qualtro compares to S34.42O for
ii 1994 90 CS Quatlro Sporl, a differ-
ence of $7,250, or 21 percent.

n at S32.100,.t'ie price of a 1995
A6 Sedan with Qualtro compares to
$43,020 for a 1994 100 CS Qualtro
Sedan, a difference of SI0,920, or 25
[>crccnl.

P at $34,670, the price of a 1995
A6 Wagon with Quattro compares to

$47,020 for a 1994 100 CS Quattro
Wagon, a difference of S 12,350, or 26
percent. '

I ' '
'Audi is also simplifying its model

lineup starting with the 1995 A6 (suc-
ceeding the Audi 100). Models will be
based on body type rather than trim
level, reducing the number of models
from 11 in 1994 to six in 1995.

The new Audi, A6 offers luxury
sedan and wagon comfort, size and
safety, with agility and sporty hand-
ling, characteristics — all at a substan-
tially lower price than its rivals in the
import luxury market.

For example, the base price for the
Audi A6 is $4,700 less than the BMW
525i, $4,800 less than the Acura
Legend L and Mercedes C280, $7,000
less than the Infinity J30 and $12,000
less lhan the Mercedes E320.

For 1995, A6 base prices range
from $30,600 to $33,170 compared
with a 1994 range for the former 100
of from $35,120 to $47,020. In effect,
A6 models have dropped by an entire
price class.

Completing the 1995 lineup are the
Sport 90, 90, Cabriolet and S6. Audi
90 prices arc down by an average of
$2,500 or nearly eight percent from>
1994. The Audi Cabriolet and S6 also
receive a price reduction of just under
eight percent for 1995.

Avoid roadside breakdowns
When was 'the 1 >is 1 lime you

inspected your car's trunk,'.' Go ahead.
]:i\v il a try. II you're like must peo-
ple, you'll probably find a trunk filled
with' tennis hulls, hasehall bats and
oilier assorted odds-and-ends from
years pasl.

H\r.r stop and wonder what would
happen if you or a family member was
involved in a roadside emergency1.'
Vulnerable and stranded in the middle,
of nowhere •— how safe would you
fee I with a trunk full of discarded
sporting goods'.'

With cold weather on the way. the
need to prepare your car against sud-
den, unforeseen roadside emergencies
intensifies. Most experts agree a
well-maintained vehicle is always less
likely to break down on the road. But
in the .case of a <y\t) wtatlier-rehit'-d
luadside emergency 'v. li:ci,>\iii k.ct-p-iti
the trunk and glove compailment of
your car can nlnke all the difference in
the world, • , • , , , •

To help y.ouaiid your family be
safer in the event of a roadside break-
down. Prestone* Products Cor-
poration, the maker of antifreeze .and
car care products, recommends that
the following items lie kepi in youi
car's trunk:

1) Flashlight, flares and/or reflec-
tive danger signs. A flashlight will
come in handy at night and can be
uyd to flag down a passing motorist
or to signal your location to low
trucks or service vehicles.'Reflective
signs or flares will m a k e other
motorists aware that a problem exists
so they can drive accordingly.

2) A pressure gauge for (ires. Also,
he certain you have a spare tire with

BE PREPARED in case of roadside breakdowns by maintaining your car
mid also keep ing emergency-re la ted i t ems , i n c l u d i n g Pres tono*
Antifreeze, on hand.

air and the necessary tools to change a
•|:it trie. You should read your1 car's
manual for (lie proper method oi
changing a flat.

3) Supplies such,as jumper cables, a
metal gas can and road salt. Also,
store an old winter coat and gloves to
help you warm up should you find
yourself on a cold roadside.

41 A jug of antifreeze, like Presume
Antifreeze/Coolant. A 50-pcrccnt solu-
tion of I'reslonc Antifreeze/Coolant and
water protects your car's cooling sys-
tem by providing unsurpassed freczc-
np. boil-over and corrosion protection.

5) In addition, a bottle ot I'rcstone
• Stops Leaks in your trunk can provide

protection against roadside break-
downs caused by radiator und small
cooling syslcm leaks. Stops Leaks can
be used as a remedy for existing leak-
age problems by pouring the contents

pi the bottle directly .into, your car's
radiator. It's that simple!

Also,, keep in mind that what you
keep in your glove compartment is just
as important as what you keep jn your
car's trunk. Keep the phone number of
your service station and local towing
agent in an envelope in your glove
compartment along with plenty of
change for emergency phone calls.

To help avoid breakdowns, the
experts a.lso encourage car owners to
have thcin cars serviced annually.
Checking and replenishing vital engine
fluids, maintaining proper tire air pres-
sure and cleaning deposits from the
engine can help keep a car operating
more efficiently and help avoid road-
side breakdowns.

Following these guidelines will keep
you and your family safer and better
prepared in case of a breakdown this
winter.

Neon is red hot

Since its debut in early Spring the Dodge/Plymouth Neon has been ghalking up some
pretty impressive sales numbers. More' impressive is its uncanny sprightly perforj

mance. Check out showroom floors soon for a coupe version with an estimated 170
horsepower. •

The 1995 Audi A6 Quattro. In 1995, entry level Quattro-equipped models will cost from
$7,000 to $12,000 less that 1994 models.

560 North Avenue East
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651

Family Owtjed Since 1954

1994 GUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
3.4 DOHC V6, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Delogger, Auto. Power Door Locks, Illuminated Entry Pack-
age, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Alrbag, Cruise Control, Console, W/Floor Shifter, Leather Interior
Instrument, P&nel Rallye, Cluster, Drivers Side Power Seat, Power Folding Top, P. Trunk, Release, Pass-
Koy.-Security System, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulse Wiper, Convenience Net, Remote Lock
Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering
Wheel W/Touch Controls. Serial VIN SRD407794 '

MSRP .$27,861

1994 CIERA S SEDAN
Air Conditioning, Anti-Lock Brakes, Side and Rear Window Defoggers, Auto. Power Door Locks, Illuminated
Entry, Body Side Moldings, Driver's Side Alrbag', 55/45 Divided Frpnt Bench Seats W/Recllnlng Seat Backs,
Tilt Wheel, Tinted Windows, Pulse Wipers, Floor Mats, AM/FM Stereo W/Cassette, Extended Range
Speakers, and 3100 V-6 Engine. Storage Armrest with Cup Holders, Cruise Control, Dual Power Mirrors,
Power Windows, Overdrive Transmission. VIN K1G3AG55M3R6439664.

MSRP $16,195
BUY FOR

Price(s) include all costs to be paid by consumer, except for licensing, registration and taxes.

FINISHED
IN DARK

A M METAL
^ ft SKY HUE

METALLIC

(OVERSTOCKED!)
NEW 1995

WITH AUTO TRANS
2 door,convertible 2WD with ,4 cyl engine,
bodyside moldingsi aiitornptic transmission,
power' steering, 'power brakes, AM/FM
stereo w/ cassette,vsplH rear 'seats, no air.
Vin f?SG908<l82, Viii (t.S6909342., Prices
include all costs to.be paid 'by a consumer;
except lor licensing, registration & taxes,
'First (irne buyer rebate,!! qualified..' "

CHEVROLET

G BOW WOW

525 N. BROAD ST.
MSRP 1 3 9 0 6
istllMIBUYER' 5 0 0
ilBire 750
DISCOUNT 657

ATTENTION
FRANCIS CHEVROILET

-CUSTOMERS WELCOME!
SERVICE
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KEEP YOUR CAR'S FUEL delivery system performing at peak efficiency
this winter with STP* Super Concentrated Gas Treatment

How clean is your car's
fuel delivery system?

Several gasolines available today
are advertised as having the ability to
remove power-robbing deposits from
your car's fuel delivery system. But
research has shown that many of
these gasolines can actually be
responsible for increasing deposits on
intake valves. In fact, some of these
same gasolines can fail to adequately
prevent deposits from forming in
your vehicle's fuel delivery system.

Once formed, deposits can reduce
fuel efficiency and adversely affect
ovorall engine performance, Left
unchecked, they can even lead to an
expensive repair bill.

With cold weather on the way,
vehicle owners will want to keep
their fuel delivery systems in top
operating condition. And, according
to the experts at First Brands
Corporation, the maker of STP* fuel
additive products, a growing number
of vehicle owners arc turning to
aftcrmarkcl fuel additives to get the
job done.

Keeping deposits from forming is
particularly important during the
winter months. With owners of cars,

vans and light trucks relying on their
vehicles for weekend ski trips, vaca-
tions and recreation, fuel efficiency
and engine performance arc critical.

One way to clean deposits from
your vehicle's intake valves and help
prevent their return is to use an effec-
tive multipurpose fuel additive. By
using a fuel additive like STP Super
Concentrated Gas Treatment, you can
clean your fuel delivery system and
help keep deposits from coming
back. STP Super Concentrated Gas
Treatment can also help eliminate
water in the fuel delivery system to
fight gas line freeze during the winter
months.

The high-strength formula in STP
Super Concentrated Gas Treatment
cleans fast and helps maintain peak
vehicle performance with little effort.
-Vehicle owners need only to add one
bottle to their gas tank every 2,500
miles. It's that easy.

So, clean your car's fuel delivery
system before your car suffers loss of
performance or is in the shop for
unnecessary maintenance or repairs,
Instead of on the roud.

The 1995 Maxima is here

, A full-featured luxury model, the stylish Maxima GLE Is designed
for discerning buyers.

'(NAPS) — Reported to bo the
mmit Hî iiiCicnnt, now Ninmin fuidnn
over in the Maxima CJLK, n luxury
cur which comluium the, dlHpnnile
(•lemontH of miphifilicaled Eitylin^
and pj'ncticnlil.y.
• New for HWfi. (he. dill feature
luxury model in <loHi|;iied for dis-
coruinf'; bnye.rH, offering nuch utan-
dard features an a four-Hpoed auto-
matic trumimimtinu, hritfht finiiih

nlloy WIH'OIH tnountt'd wil.h II-rnted
all-HenHon radial tiros, leather neat
trim and leather wrapped steering
wheel, nimnlnted wood trim interi-
or, eifiht-wny power'driver's sent,
keylt'KH remote entry, and Hose
compact dine audio •system. '

Industry watchers wiy thin all-
new l(M>fi Nissan Maxima gives
proof to the mlntfe "yon can have it
all" (and Mum some).

Sister dealerships
to collaborate

Saturday marks the beginning of a
1 collaboration between sister dealer-

ships Multi Chovorolct/Gco and
Salum of Union on Route 22 West in
Union, and the Community Food-
Bank of New Jorsey toward helping
the state's less fortunate residents.

On Saturday, the public is asked to
bring frozen turkeys and/or canned
goods to Mulli Chovrolct and Saturn
of Union with tho goal of filling a
Community FoodBank truck on that
day with food for the needy. The truck
will be parked at Multi Chevrolet
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Multi baseball
caps will bo given lo all those contri-
buting food.

The event kicks off tho dealers'
commitment to the Check Out Hunger
Matching Gift Program, in which
individuals who purchase automo-'
biles from the two Union-based GM
dealerships from Saturday through
Jim. 15, 1995, will have tho opportun-
ity to mike donations to tho Food-
Bank of $10, $15 or $20, which will
be matched by either dealer for doublo
tho benefit to the. hiingty of the
community.

The one-day event, and tho ongoing
program running through Jon. 15,
1995, are only the beginning of Multi
Chevrolet's und Siitum of Union's
cosponsorship with tho Community
FoodBank of a year-long food drive in
1995.

In 1995, tho dealers will provido a
vehicle to bo filled with donated food.
Individuals who donate to the year-
long program will bo ublo to enlcr a
drawing to win n 1995 GEO Metro
Hatchback.

No purchase is necessary for parti-
cipation in any of tho programs; jli.it a
shared interest in feeding Uip hungry.

For nuiru information, call Mulli
C'hcvrolot/Gei) at (908) 686-2800.

vp iTED TIME ONLY!1-

REBUILT
TRANSMISSION

: ALL ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE
MAJOR OVERHAUL Kit S LABOR,'1

• HARD PARTS EXTRA IF NEEDED^
Clutches S Standard Transmissions

, We Also Do All Typos 01. , , ;ji.
Automatic Foreign "Transmissions *J

• 6 Months Unlimited Mileage

eTRANSMBSSfiONS
ONLY...

AJID
All SftCULS Wffl TW3 AD aHBB ttltm

We Also Doi
« Powor Stooring
•Rack*
•CVJolnto

•(Repaired or RaplacodJ

TRAMSEUSISSIORIS
2419ftT. 1 SOUTH B

LINDEN, NJ |
£908) 486-7738 .

J b l d f B W C k 1

Arthritis Support Group
meets at St. Michael's

The next meeting of the Newark
Arthritis Support Grpup will be Nov.
14-at 10:30 a.m. at St. Michael's Med-
ical Center in Newark. The group
meets in Mother Shervier Hall on
Martin Luther King Blvd.

The guest speaker will be physical
therapist Meredith Neider of Kessler
Institute, who will discuss the benefits
of exercise for people with arthritis.

For more information, contact the
Arthritis Foundation, New Jersey
Chapter at 908-283-4300.

' i

L

I
Get It In gear with

the Auto Special
10 weeks - 2O WOHIH
only IJ122.OO prepaid
Our vehicle per net

No ubbrcvlntloiiH
No refunds

Prlvalo paity advoltlaftra only.
Pilco ol vtihlclo In only copy chun^a

ollowoct.
Junl |ot down your ad amt,mall l| In will)

your paynuml.

Worrall No\rapepord
Clnonlfled Advertising Dept.

P.O. Don IBS
Mnplowood, N.J. 07040

Polo Green, Neutral Shale Leather, 4.9L V8 Engine, Auto W/Overdrive, Full
Tuxedo Roof, Gold Package, Remote Security System, VIN#SU201671,
Stk#C5007, MSRP $40,432

Or One
Up front
Lease
Payment Of

Per Mo.
24Mos*

12,499

m At Similar Savings!
'93 CADILLAC

ALLANTE
CONVERTIBLE

Black, Auto, V8, 19,458 ml., VIN
#PU 126305, Stk#340'13

4J)3 CADILLAC
% SEDAN DEVILLE
SPRING EDITION

23,995

'93 CADILLAC
ELDORADO
Slate Green, Auto, V8,

77,199 Ml.,
V1N#P.U6O3|)8O, Stk#3030l$27,595*

! '92BUICK *
x ROADMASTER C
STATION WAGON

Aiilii."Vs!.;!,S;7-rj'1i\:ll;.

'91 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

Carmen RL-II, Auto, V8, 37,250 Ml.,
VINtfM'1327159, Stktf297a

'92 CADILLAC
SEDAN pVILLE

I Q

• '•"' '• ' • ' . ' • ' • • i c -

L'ptlOI
iTec=5

;pos
ICS 1$450 ncqusition Tee=$ 13,524 duo at delivery. No option to purchase. 12,000 miles per'

year plus 15<£ per mile.over. Payment and price include all costs to be paid by. consumer
except tor licensing, registration, and taxes. Dealer retains all rebates k incentives. Kxp. 3ixcept for licensing,
days from pub.

CADILLAC
. C n r. A"r i N <i A I l i c i i i i i i S T A N D A R D

1 N«u> Jeisey'b Cadillac llndetprker

334 CoUutUtla Turnpike, Hotimm Pt$tk * (201) $38 - S6S0
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The Buick Park Avenue and

Tt percharged 3800 V-6 continues to be standard on Park Avenue Ultra, providing the
power of a V-8 in a lighter, more compact'package. On both models, the engine is mated to
an electroniocally controlled four-speed transmission.

Optional on both Park Avenue and Park Avenue Ultra is an interactive traction control sys-
tem. Introduced for the 1994 model'year, the system uses the ABS and powertrain control,
module to reduce wheelspin under slippery conditions.

.Union dealers selected for program

Park Avenue and Park Avenue Ult-
ra, Buick's flagship luxury sedans,
feature performance, appearance and
convenience improvements for the
1995 model year.

Park Avenue's engine is the new
3800 Scries II, the latest generation in
the acclaimed family of V-6 engines
pioneered by Buick. Rated at 205
horsepower, it provides better perfor-
mance • and is also quieter and
smoother than the previous 3800.

The supercharged 3800 V-6 con-
tinues to be standard on Park Avenue
Ultra, providing the power of a V-8 in
a lighter, more compact package. On
both models, the engine is mated to an
electroniocally controlled four-speed
transmission.

Park Avenue and Park Avenue Ult-
ra showcase Buick's new climate con-
trols and new family of radios, which
has improved performance and larger,
easy-to-use controls.

The exterior of Park Avenue hns
been freshened with new fascias, a
revised grille and new side moldings
and bumper guards. Interior improve-
ments include a now standard instru-
ment cluster and new wood-graain
wrap for the sound system and climnto
controls.

"Park Avenue continues to provide
understated elegance, refined perfor-
mance and uncompromising comfort,
all with the quality that buyers have
come to expect from' Buick," said
Buick General Manager Edward H.
Mcrtz. "Ultra, Buick's flngship sedan,
builds upon Park Avenue's strengths
to offer an exceptional combination of

1 responsivene performance and luxuri-
ous accotnodalions."

The new 3800 Scries II V-6 in Park
Avenue provides excellent perfor-
mance in a smooth, quiet reliable
package. Fuel economy is also excep-
tional for a full-size'luxury sedan..
Projected EPA ratings arc 19 mpg,
city; and 29 mpg, highway.

Though it shares basic dimensions

Union-based General Motors denf-
crsltips Multi Chcvy/Gco and Saturn
of Union' on Route 22 West have
jointly been selected by GM as pilot
dealers in the automaker's new "Ser-
vice Supremacy Program," a nation-
wide initiative for excellence in dealer
service to the GM customer from start
to finish.

* Just 400 of lite 4,600 GM dealer-
ships in the United States arc included
in the pilot program, a few of which
were selected froin the State of New
Jersey..Multi Ghcvy/Geo and S'alum
of Union were chosen for their high
customer service indexes, based on
the parent company's evaluation of
their customer service performance.

In keeping with an industrywide
trend to attract and keep customers
through dependability and respect, the
General Motors Service Supremacy
Program focuses on rc-cvalualiqn and
enhancement of nil phases of custom-
er service at all GM dealerships —
through training teams, studies and
test programs. •

wilh ihe 3800, the Series II is essen-
tially an oil-new engine, wilh signific-
ant improvements in almost every
area.

The new cast-iron block hns a low-
er deck height, reducing the size and
weight of the engine. Cross-bolted
main caps stiffen the bottom end,
reducing noise and improving
durability.

New cylinder heads with symmetri-
cal combustion chambers provide a
smoother idle and lower exhaust
emissions.

Larger valves and more efficient
ports improve flow through the
engine. The valves, springs and caps
are lighter, combined with a new cam-
shaft and revised valvetrain parts, this
helps extend the power band higher
into the rev range.

Horsepower of the 3800 Series II in
rated at 205 at 5,200 rpm, a 35-horse-
power increase over the 3800. And
this power increase was achieved
without any loss of the low- and mid-
rango torque so important for stop-
and-go driving. In fact, the Series II
generates 5 lb.-fl. more torque than
iho 3800, 230 lb.-fl. vs. 225 lb.-ft.

A four-speed, electronically con-
trolled automatic transmission is stan-
dard on all Park Avenues. New Dox-
ron III transmission fluid provides
more consistent shifts under a variety
of conditions, and allows a iransmis-.
sion fluid and filter change interval of
100,000 miles; under normal driving
conditions.

, Already among the most luxurious
cars on (he''market. Park Avenue and
Park Avenue Ullra feature interiof,
comfor t , and c o n v e n i e n c e

1 improvements. /

Park Avenue and Park Avenue Ult-
ra showcase Buick's new family of
radios. These larger radios provide
distinctive styling, casy-to-usc con^.
trols and optional, automatic, tono.

For 1995, Park Avenue and Park
Avenue Ultra also feature a new cli-
mate control system that is easier to
use and provides increased interior
comfort.

A new air-conditioning compressor
further improves the efficiency of the
air conditioning system. Also new for
1995 is a new quieter blower moter.

A 'heated seat for the front passen-
ger is available for 1995, to accom-
pany (he optional heated driver scat.
The optional memory seat how
include power recline.

Optional on the Park Avenue and
standard on the Park Avenue Ullra is a
new rear-seat storage armrest, com-
plete with two cupholders.

The optional electrochromic rear-
view mirror, which automatically
dims to reduce glare, now includes a
compass.

The already extensive safety sys-
tems of the Park Avenue and Park
Avenue Ultra have further been
improved for 1995.

Rcar-shouldcr belts are equipped
with a guide that makes the belt more
comfortable for children over age 4,
as well as for many smaller adults.

A guide clip and elastic strap fit
between the rear-seat cushion and
quarter trim, where they are normally
concealed from view. When the pas-
senger pulls out the clip and inserts
the shoulder belt into it, the clastic
holds the belt away from the face and
neck. ' •

Park Avenue and Park Avenue Ult-
ra also continue to offer dual front air-
bags as standard equipment. Also,
standard arc four-whccll independent
suspension and four-wheel, anti-lock
brakes.

Optional on both Park Avenue and
Park Avenue Ullra is an interactive
traction control system. Introduced
for the 1994 model year, the system
uses the ABS and "powertrain control
module to reduce whcclspin under
slippory conditions. '

SUKR SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FORA/LHP MEMBERS

SAVE*9531
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

GORVETIE COUPE
SAVE82829

ONANEW1994GEO

TRACKER mm.m

SAVE '4790
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPBIM ESTATE WA60H

SAVE85227
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAVAUERRSCONU.
QtJ, *wip. inet K.7L VI. tvjto. OD
purl, •trnafenJ kx£ b**.,

W *lr ©ond . Ml. Opt. Ind pwf.

mi™, 5V45 l
Ultp*t*,wtr«wH.ccNn,w/M
It000 factory r*t»t*. Got •MtOF, VIH
•Fim01070, MSW: (24,SIP

•qub. tnd, I .a... 4 cyf, put.
*., Wo I ' M I I , M «>«,~do4h

•t»»»U.Pj0V7SniB, AUJIU0 rttdda,
Opt tod Auto.km., pwr. «bno.. AM/I'M
ttm.. AIR. tnd. f 1000 lact A (300 6**t

SAVES2598
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 D H
Qti, «qUp Ind: 4.3 V0, auto b tn» WOO,

Kr. «4mo*rK».r AJn. Vflto. dutl ajf Uo<
anH lock bLa. Opl btd- caaa.. pwr.

l

SAVE'2318
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

S10 BIT. CAB LS PICKUP

SAVES1814
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

PRIZMLSO
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

UIHIIHA7PASSJINIVAN
q% Uct: 4 dr, 1 BL 4 <yt., fi «pd

mwi bin*. pwi. t>*» . «pi mlin . FWO,
AlaJ «J( b*o», opt. ktd maim, ADO U k i ,
KIXFU «*»•., i/d*f, Itch,1 AIR pwr.
»lma*nlri«flnjd.. W wtpm.,2 ton«*bto«
D I E puwd*. D*. •IOOTO, vw,

: IN.SIO.

VnlniWotln/liUfvk opMi*<'*pl
cni~. dot* MM3. iWu* wN. oovra.,
Wrw, Ml ipu*, tM«.. 2 ten*
ousudi, kid. (1000 lact
• 3033F, VIM «nR200344, MOftPi
l l f lOOS

'01 PROTEQE DX
4 dl., 4 cyt, & ^KJ

IHNI. ti*n* , pwf. »»mal>*. ,
All). AMJTM ca«»,' t'tf* . I
il*t., CfUa«, Ul, HHUI mliri,
wlil oovo, 3O45 ml . . ,
VIN fMO2M0ll,

'02 GRAND AM SE
Porilac, qti«d 4 cyH , «u<
(rut* , t»-( >ln\|'wil kKh
Uhl , All). [n,l toJti, til,

7 . , VIH

'S7 CAVALIER COUPE

, Aid. ALVIM
r. lU«f,lm. W^>f«,

n i l . i , VIM.

1988 MAZDA RX-7
Rod, 2 Door, Allio, PS, PB, A/0, AM/FM
CASS., Pwr Antonna, Pwr Sunrool, 37,105
mllos VIN «J0031244.

$6,995

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 Dr. Bluo, 4 Cyl, G3.000 Miloo, AWFM Sto-
roa, Auto, A/C, Mint VIN J78306402,

86,800

5^TO CHOOSE FROM
'S3 BUICK CENTURY

4 Dr, Aulo, A/C, PS, PB, Drtvor3, Alrbnn,
TIH, Crulso, AM/FM, 27,408 ml, VIN
KPSG05202.

*I 1,800

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
O-cyl, nuto, pa, nlr, p-lcks, p.wln, crulM, till,
r/dof, nm/lm sloroo, Loadodl Lt. Dluo,
01,772 mllos, VIN JR155059

66,495
1993 BUICK GRAND SPORT

SKYLARK
I 6-cyl, nuto, ps, pb, air, 17,539 mllos, VIN
PC26642B, p-soat , p-lcle,. pnvln, crulso,
till, r/dof, consolo, buckots, nm/fm storoo
tnpo, nlum wills, two tono.

»14,500
1989 BUICK

PARK AVENUE .
Ono ownor, Sunrool, Londud. .73,000
mllos. Vln UJ1G0448G.

*8,395

1991 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

Whllo w/l)luo Loalhor Inlorlor. 4 Dr., 0 Cyl,
Londod. 45,170 mlloa. VIN UM1O74O73.

«I3,795

1985 DODGE 600
2 DR, 4 Cyl, Aulo, A/C, PS, PB, Good Con-
dition, 117,000 Mlloa, VIN «J2000374

CALL FOR PRICE

. 1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
G-cyl, nulo, ps, pb, nlr, p-lcks, p-wln, crulso,
tilt, r-dof, consolo, buckuls, nm/fm storoo
(nno, alum, whta., Londodl Only 20,010
mlloo. VIN NC200024

$10,995'

1900 CHEVY LUMINA
Ono ownor. Londod 40,0,00 mllos. Vln
M.H0-I220.

nuirn-n enn
700 Ut, Geoffo Avc. Ilihwoy, NJ.

(008) 3 8 ^ - 9 4 0 0
Pitco(o) Inclmlofo) nit costs to bo paid by a coraum
ct, except (or Uccrwlnfj, rDQlslrallon and Uuoi

'00 FORD PROBE
O.T. TUHDO, Auto Tron», 4 Cyl, Air Cond. P/8,
P/8, Tilt, P/wrlndowo, P/kwks, p/trunk Ret,
Cnjbe. Raar Def., sunroof, AM/FM, 8tereo,

iMtte, Warranty Available, Financing Ai/aO*
able. 8lock No. P2000. 33,100 miles.

Ask For Jamie
'01 HONDA PRELUDE

81 Package, Auto Trans, 4 Cyl., Air Cond., P/0.
P/B, Tit, P/Mlrrore, P/Wlndowa, P/Looks, p/
Trunk Release, Cruise, Rear Oef. 8unrool, AM/
FM, 6lerao, Cassolto, Warranty Available.
Financing Available. Glook No. J3002. 30,000
mllos.

Ask For Jamie
'02 MITSUBISHI 30OOQT

6L Package, Auto Trans, 8 Cyt, Air Cond,, P/S,
P/B, Till. P/Mlrrort, P/Wlndows. P/Oeats. P/
Looks, P/Antenna, P/Trunk Rel, Crubo,' Rear
Def, AWFM, Slereo, Cassette, Leather. War-
ranty Available. Flnanolng Available. Glook No.
P2060. 31,000 mllea.

Ask For Jamie
' 03 JEEP WRANGLER

Man. Trans., <Cyl, S G(xl, P/8, P/B. Warranty
Available. Flnanolng Available. Slock No.
T3020, 21,000 miles.

Ask For Jamie
•01 JEEP CHEROKEE

Laredo Package, Auto Trans., 0 Cyl, Air, Cond.,
P/8, P/0, H I , P/Wlndows, P/l.ook». P/Trunk/
Rel, Crube, Rear Del., AM/FM, Slereo, Casset-
te. Warranty.Available. Financing Available.
Slock No. T2M1, 53,000 mllee.

Ask For Jamie/
•02 JEEP CHEROKEE

Laredo Package, Auto Trans, 6 Cyl., Air Cond.,
P/8, P/B, TIB, P/MITTOTS, PAA/lndowe. P/8eata, P/
Looks, P/Trunk Rel, Crutse.Rear Del, AM/FM,
Slereo, Cassette, Leather. Warranty Available.
Financing Available. Slock No. P2072, £0,000
miles.

Ask For Jamie
•02 JEEP CHEROKEE

LTD Package, Auto Trans, 0 Cyl . Air Cond.,
P/S, P/B. TK.P/Mlrrora, P/Wlndowe, P/Seals. P/
Looks, P/Trunk Re l , Cruise, Rear Det., Tint
Qlaas, AMTM. Glereo, Cassette, Leather. War-
ranty Available. Financing Available. Clock No.
T2066, 40,000 miles.

Ask For Jamie
•03 FORD EXPLORER

Auto Trans. 0 Cyl., Al< Cond, P/8, P/B, Till, P/
Minor., P/Wlndows, P/Locks, P/Trunk Rol.
Crube, Rear Def, Tint Glass, AM/FM, Slereo,

' Cassette. Warranty Available. Flnanolng Avail-
able. Slock No. P30I1 , 27,000 mlloa.

Ask For Jamie
•03 JEEP QRAND CHEROKEE

Laredo Package, Auto Trans, 0 Cyl., Air Cond.,
P/8, P/B, Tin, P/Mlrrcxs. PAVIndows, P/8oale, P/
Locks, P/Anlenna, P/Trunk Rel., Cruls*. Rear ,
Def., Tint Glass, AM/FM, Bleroo, Cassette. War-

9 (anry Available. Flnanolng Available. Glook No.
T2W0, te.OOO mllsa.

Ask For Jamie
•03 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
LTD Package. Aulo Tranj., 0 Cyl., AJr Oond.,
P/G. P/D. TK, P/MI/rors, P/Wlndowo, P/Goils, P/
Looks, P/Antenna, P/Trunk Flel, Crube, Rear
Del, Tlnl Glass, AM/FM, Olereo. Casestle,
leather. Warranly Available. Flnanobg Avail-
able. Glook No, P30ID, 37,000 mllse.

Ask For Jamie

19B4 Dodge Aires Wagon
Dk. Red Ext., AmoTran«., * Cyl., A/C, AMTM,
SI,, Can., Tl« Whl., W.W. Tlrei, R. Delog., Rear
Mir., Lug. Rack, Delay Wipe! VIN 4EF217633 BTK
IDSOO Milea OSSSO1

$3,595

1986 Chevrolet Celebrity
* Dr., Oelge, Ext. Tan Int., Aulo Tiant, * CyL A/C,
P.W., P. Dr, L, AM/FM SI. Caia, W.W. Tlio., R.
Defog, Rani Mir. VIN ••1240180 STK «lM07
Mileage 53.4U.

$3,995

1985 Chrysler 5th Avenuo
4 Dr, Lt. Drown Exl. LI Urown Int., Auto Trem, 8
Cyl, A/C, P.W..P. Dr. L. P. Trk, P. Seal, Reel,, AM/
FM Gil, W.W. Cov., W.W. Tire., Bod. Slrlpe., R.
Defog, Rear Mir. VIN IFXCO83D0 OTK IDSO8
Mileage 50,130.

$4,495

1988 Ford Taurus
4 Dr., 6 Cyl.. Co. . . A/C, Cruise, Aulo Trans, P.B.,
P.S., Cloa. R. Defog.., 2 Spd. Var. Wl(>or., Opl. Mt-
rors. Body Mold., Pin Stripe, Silver Ext. VIN
•JA1474I& STK •POSO Mileage 7S.5G4.

$ 4,695
S 1988 Pontlac Firebird

2 DK0Cyl, AMJFM. sl. oaaa., A.T. Pwr. S/OJW/Dr.
j kjkB,"A/C, Dqlofl., TIB WhL, Cruloa, Del. Wlp., Al.
J Wnb. Dpi. Ml,,,, buck seal., red exl, VIN
1 IJC20I200. Slk >D7I27IOO2. 76.054 miles.

$4,995
1990 Chevrolot Cavalier

] 4 Dr, 4 Cyl,, nm/fm BI. cas3., n/c, nulo
trans,, P.D., P.8., apt. mlrr., pin strpo.,
mldg., conoolo, rod oxt. VIN 0LJ310003.

I Slk «l'G7fl 73,000 Mlloa.

$5,486
1987 Mercury Topaz

t 4 Dr., Wh«. EKI.. Deloe Inl.. Aulo VlanV, 4 Cyl,
DArtJ, Reel. AM/FM Ct. Cass,, Dod Slrlpee, R
3 Defog, Rear Mlrr. VIN IHU02O66O 8TK IP764
I Mileage 20,032,

1990 Buick Skylark
4 Dr, Blue Exl, Dlue Cloth Inl., Aulo Trans., 4 Cyl,
A/0, Reel, AM/FM Gl. Tl« WhL, WW Tl/e«, R.
Defog., Raar Mir. VIN (LM020474. OTK 10760
Mileage 7(5.3/6 .

Slping ('ottrr lh RauU JJ h\ul"

Ask for Jamoa Relna
or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit
908-277-6700

i;wnr.» PAST SCOTCH PUINJ, NEW

• T i )

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO DEALER3

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE ,

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avoouo Summit .

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEA6ING

AUTO FOR SALE
19B3 INFINITI J30, Blue, loadod, telephone,
compact disc, superb sound, sun/tilt roof,
32,000 mllea, $24,200 or take over lease.
201-228-4(110.

1991 ACURA LEGEND-LS. Immaculaie condl-
lion. 28,000 miles, dual alrbags, 4-door,
5-spood, built-in phono, super sound system/
CD changer. $20,000. 201-761-1891.

1088 ACURA LEGEND L. Automatic, red with
black loathor interior, sun-roof, all powor,
63,000 miles, good condition. $7500.
201-535-3113.

AUTO SPECIAL - $22.00 for 10 weoks prepaid.
Call Classified for dotalls. 800-564-8011,

1978 BMW 733I, right hand drive, blue, good .
condition, air, automatic, alarm, car phono.
$2500, 201-673-6B85,

1978 BUICK REGAL. Small VB, automatic,
runs well. Above average condition. Days
201-731-7380, evenings 908-607-0507, Joo.
$1,000, |

1988 BUICK SKYLARK. 2 door, all powor,
69,500 mllos. Asking $4000 or boat offer. Coll
90B-68O-7784.

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle, Loadod, woll
maintained, garaged, 103,000 miles. Asking
$2700 or best ollor. Call 900-245-4831.

1980 CADILLAC ELDORADO RoadBtor. Rod
loathor, 368 onolno, groat shopo. Asking
$2800. ,900.608.7426 or 609-698.7182.

1990 CHEVROLET EUROSPORT LUMINA
SEDAN. Silvor, oulomallc, AM/FM Cnssotlo,
nlrcondllionod. Excellent condition, 61K.
$6,000/ best olfor. Call ovonlngs,
201-007-6477.

1974 CHEVY NOVA. 4-door, nlrcondllionlno,
low mlloago. $500 or boot olfor. Coll
900-687-5882,

1980 CHEVY CAMARO. Excollonl condition,
40K, aulomatlc, V 0, rod, T-lop, now oxhaunt,
brakos, shocks. $3,500. 201-701-7272; ovon-
ln|)D, 900-688-6094..

1085 CHEVY MONTE Carlo, neods work V8
automatic, power windows, best offer tu la
908-362-8253. '

1984 CHEW CELEBRITY. V8, 4-door, auto-
matlc, air, CTUIBB, till whool, AWFM ausetto
120K hlohway milot. Groot condition. J950
908-686-1491.

1082 CORVETTE, 350 croja fire Injocdon
poarl white/ rod Carmine trim, new Interior, new
pane . Power options. Beat o l lor .
008-687-6521. •

1988 DODGE SHADOW, Rod, power Btserlno,
power brakes, air condition, aunrool. am/fm
cassette, new engine, 68,000 mllos. *3,600.
201-742-7230. •

1992 DODGE SHADOW convertible. Red/'
black top, 5-rjpood, power windows/ <brakea/
steering, air, 40,000, runs great, S730G7 noootf
able, pea 908-964-1176.

1988 DODGE DAYTONA Tiirbo, 59,000 mllos,
all power, removable CD. 11,000 mllee left on
Chrysler bumper-to-bumper warranty. $6500.
201-763-1283.

DREAM MACHINES - look for our -Reserved
Parking- ad or call Classified at 800-564-8011.

EARLY DEADLINES
FOR ADVERTISING

In observance of Thanksgiving our
offices will be closed November 24th
and 25th.

The newspapers and our Holiday Gift
Guide will be published Wednesday,
November 23rd.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th:
Display - B-sectlon, 12 Noon

A-sectlon, 4PM .
What's Going On, 4PM

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21sl:
Classified In-Column, 3PM

1985 FORD LTD- LX. V-8 onglno, ,70,000
mllos, Ono owner. $950.00. Call days
008-474-7707.

1903 FORD LTD WAGON. Undor $1,000.
008-686-3505, leavo mosBego on machlno.

1987 FORD TAURUS LX. 4-door, blue, 85,000
highway miles, air, AM/FM storoo, all powor.
Asking $3600, Good condition. 908.688-4273,

1004 HONDA CIVIC, 4 spaed, 61,500 mllos
(robullt onglno), now radiator, clutch. Good
llroo. Must soil. $1,000/ bost offor.
201-763-0410.

4 WEEKS - $35.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

• or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Wordo or Lena (no abbreviation!))

All ads muat be intiiiulit, no refundo, wo reserve tbo right to edit
NAMK • DATE • •

ZIP.
between 9 am - tt pm

MASTEKCAHl
KXPIRATION.

SIC.NATUKK

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1994 - B17

AUTO FOR SALE
1990 HONDA CIVIC LX, wilh radio, air, now
tune up, timing belt, water pump, Brldnostonos.
96,000 miles. lf» Honda 201-904-6378.

1901 HONDA EX, 4 door, loaded, cruiso
convol,'sunroof, new tires, 34,000 miles. Mint
condition; $11,000.10a.m.-5p.m. Monday- Sa-
turday, 201.763-3840,

1985 JAGUAR XJS. BLACK with cranberry
Interior, 13,000 original miles, ono ownor. Mini
condition. $15,000. Call 201-748-5445.

1984 JAGUAR XJ6. 110,000 miles, black,
loaded, olectrlc sunroof, looks perfoct, runs
great. $4000. Coll Jeff evonlnga 201-763-0725,

1980 JAGUAR XJ8. Excellent condition. Silver,
new blue Interior. $3490. Call 201-736-0771.

1878 LINCdLN MARK V, oxcollont condition,
98K, new roof, radiator, air, locks. $5,000.
Luxury car- great pricot Alter 6p.m.
808-527-9649. . ^_J

1078'MERCEDES 300D. Powor stooring/
brakes/ windows, air conditioning, sunroff,
block heater, ArvVFM, 149,000 miles. Woll
maintained. $3,500. Call 201-538-3436.

1878 MERCEDES BENZ 450SLC, silvor/ tnn
and wood Interior, alloy wheols, all exlras.
Showroom condition. $10,000. 201-762-6349,
leave mOBsage.

1970 MERCEDES 250CE, plllartess couda,
unique, stick shift, fuel injected, electric sun-
roof, now tires, mint condition. Collector's car.
$3500, 201-762-5622.

1987 MERCURY COUGAR. V8, runs groat, full
power. $3,000 or bost olfer. Call Michollo
908-494-5011 or 908-558-0640.

1990 MERCURY GRAND Marquis LS. Sho-
wroom condition, 46,000 original milee, loathor
Interior, fully loadod. $10,500 or best offer,
201-564-8544,

1991 MERCURY TOPAZ, fully equipped, ex-
cellent condition, garago kept. Best oiler. Call
201-738-2666.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED
1000 MERCURY SABLE LS, automatic. V-6,
air. AWFM cassette, lull powor, 68,000 miloo.
AtAlnrj $6200, Call 201-3B6-O3S3,

1087 MITSUBISHI STARION. Fully loadod.
lealhor intorior. Aulomatlc. Exterior/ intorlor-
mint condition. 80.000 miles. $2,000. Noeds
engine work. 201-762-5668.

1001 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE-GS. 22K,
5-speed, air, eunrool, powor everything., AM/
FM cajsotto. Mint Condition. $9,000. Call
201-994-0281.

1985 NISSAN 300Z Turbo, slick shift, T-topB,
mint condition, now tiros, 88 000 mllos. $5 000
201-762-6622. •

1085 NISSAN 200SX- rod, 4 cyllndor, eutoma-
tic, power oloorino/ brakotr/windows/ soats, nlr.
crulso, AM/FM casselto, moonrool, 78K,
$2500. 008-302-2768.

1087 OIDSMQB1E CUTLASS Clorro, 4 door,
loadod, vory clo'an, well maintained. Now tiros/
mouniodsnowii. Relocating.$2 000/bostolfor.
906-964-4515. "

1885 PEUGEOT 505 TURBO. 5 spood. All
options. Doalor maintained. Vory good running •
$1500 or bost ollor. CalL 201-763-2803.

1988 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST TSI. Rod,
black loathor, 5-spood, loaded, fast back,
warrahiood robullt onglne/ turbo, air. 5Bk.
$5,400 nogotloblo. 201-325-3540,

1980 PONTIAC GRAND Prix. 56,000 original
mllos, powor windows/, locks/ sleoring/ brakos.
AM/FM, automatic, rear dofrostor. Good condl-
tlon. $700.00. 00B.3B2.6065.

YOUR AD could appoor here for as littlo as
$14.00 por weok. Call for more dolalls. Our
friondly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to help you. Call 1.600.564-6911.

1074 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 400 onglno, 4
spood manual transmission, no rust, now tiros/
brakos. $4200/ negotiable. Call Chet
900-2770005.

1068 POhfTIAC TRANS AM-GTA. Rod, 5.7L,
auiomatic, alarm, fully loaded. 49,000 original
miles, mint condition. $7500/ best olfor Call
008- ?oa- 8887.

1088 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 5 speod manual,
2 door, all powor, AM/FM slereo, air-
condiiloning, sunrool, 79K, new tiros. $4500.
201-239-2604.

1088 TOYOTA CAMRY. 4 door, 5 spood air
crulso, AM/FM caBsotte, 100K, $2800.
201-761-8969.

1087 TOYOTA MR2. Mint-condition. Rod,
5-speod. sunroof, spollor, air, aluminum
whools, loalhor Inlorlor, 38K mllos. Ono ownor.
$4.600. 201-761-1222.

1088 TOYOTA SUPRA - .tarna lop, turbo,
loadod. every option. Mint. 6 cylinder, automa-
tic, burgundy. 79,000 highway mlloB. $10 000
201-467-1241.

1909 TOYOTA CELICA ST, rod coupe, 5
spood, air-conditioning, cassette, sunroof 62K,
now exhaust and batten/, Own ownor. $5500,
201-783-4282. .

YOUR AD could appear hero tor as little as
$14.00 per week. Call lor moio dotollB. Our
friendly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to holp vou. Coll 1-800-564-8911.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Whool Drivos

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

AUTOS WANTED

196M970's Junks S20-S100'Paid
Bdnus Paid Poniiac, Oldsmoblle Cars

Lalo Model Disabled Cars, Trucks, Vans
1085 S. Up $100-$1000 Paid1

All Areas
256-7021

Bob 7 Days

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1984 DODGE RAM pick-up. 310, 8 cylinder,
powor steering, automatic, 88,000 milos. New
Biartor, brakos, battory. Good tiros. Tool box.
No rust, $2,000. 908-272-3378.

19B5 DODGE B-250 MAXI-VAN. V-8, automa-
tic, 99,000 milos. Excellont mechanical condi-
t ion. Good work van. $2200. Call
908-687-6137.

I960 FORD ECONOLINE 6 window pickup.
H.D. option, 240 culn engine, 9" roar padded
dash. 85.000 miles. Best offer. 808-687-6521.

Use Your Card...

1-800-953-9^

908-6S8-2044

Quick And
Convenient!

HARD-TO-FIND EWB.OYEAR/
100,000 M1LB
WARRANTY

SPECIAL
EDITIO
SEDAN

DAKOTAS RAM PICKUPS.
INTREPIDS • 15 PASS. VANS

CARAVANS • NEONS

BRAND
NEW 1995

ALL IN STOCK READY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

INTREPIDBRAND NEW
1995 DODGE
4 DR. SEDAN • 3.3L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • POWER
STEERING/ANTI-LOCK BRKS/WINDOWS/ LOCKS
/MIRRORS • AIR COND • TILT WHEEL "CRUISE
CONTROL • TINTED GLASS • DUAL AIRBAGS •
AM/FM CASSETTE • PWR. DECK RELEASE •
REAR DEFROST • PLUS MUCH MORE, STK r/6387
• VIN HSH528144 • MSRP $20,014.

raici mctUDis S4oo comoiJMAD i m n t tno IQUIP. mm i

2,0L FI 4 CYL • AUTO. TRANS • PWR
STRNG/BRKS/LOCKS • AIR COND • DUAL AIRBAGS •
AM/FM CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • FACTORY ALARM • TINT
GLASS • REAn OEFnOST • PLUS MUCH MORE • STOCK
»2648 • VIN »SMO316I8 • MSRP $14,590 • 24 mo closed
end looso w/10,000 mi/yr, Ihon fOcVml Ihoraflor. 1st mo.
pyml 8 S150 rol, soc. dop. duo at loaso Inception. $2000
cash or trade - down pymt. Total ol pymls = $5336. Purer),
opl. ot loaso ond = S9192. Lossoo rosp. (of oxcoss wear &
toar. Qual. buyers. Ono wook only.

LEASE
FOR $139 MONTH

ONLY
34 MOS.

PREB10YEAR/
100,000 MILS
WARRANTY

20L FI 4 CYL • 5 SPD. MANUAL TRANS • POWER STEER-
ING/BRAKES/MIRFKJRS/LOCKS/TRUNK RELEASE • AIR
COND • DUAL AIRBAGS • TILT• CRUISE • AM/FM CASSETTE
W/ANTI-THEFT • FACTORY ALARM • TINTED GLASS • REAR
DEFRQST • STK, H2616 • VIN KSM030465 • MSRP $16,065 •
24 mo closod ond loaso w/10,000 mlryr, thon lOc/mi thorallor.
I sl mo. pyml 1 $175 rel. sec. dep. duo at loaso Incoptlon. $2000
cash or trado = down pyml. Total ol pymls = $5576. Purch, opt.
at loaso ond - $10,121. Losseo rosponsiolo lor oxcoss wear &
toar. Qualillod buyors. One wook only.

LEASE
FOR

NEW 1994
| DODGE

•3.3L V6 • 4" SPD. "AUTO TRANS • PWR.
STRNG/BRKS/WIND/LOCKS/MIRRORS • AIR
COND • TILT • CRUISE • AM/FM CASSETTE •
REAR DEFROST • LUGGAGE RACK • SUN-
SCREEN GLASS • PLUS MUCH MORE •
3.987DEMO MILES • STK. W7575 • VIN
(VRX351903" MSRP $21,506

9 pita iNciupis »iooo mnAii i Moo cotuoi OBAO. PIBATI I I qud.

BRAND NEW
1994 DODGE
•3.9L V-6 • AUTO TRANS • AIR COND • PWR
STEER/BRAKESAVIND/MIRRS/LOCKS • TILT • CRUISE •
AM/FM CASS.' 4,CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED SHADES AND'
SHROUDSc WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PRO-
TECTION • APPEARANCE PKG • DOOR EDGE GUARDS •
PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MORE -
STOCK »7664 • VIN »RKI 77455 • MSRP: $24,009.

| PHICIINCIUOU JIOOOfAOOIlfiSSOOCOIMMIRClAlmSAIIriijgol

f RIB 10 YEAR/
100,000 MILS
WARRANTY

BRAND N E W
W95 OlDSMOBILE
•V-6 ENG. • AUTO TRANS • PWR STRNG/ABS
BRKS/LOCKS • DUAL REMOTE MIRRORS • AIR COND
• TILT • INT. WIP • REAR DEFROST • AM/FM STEREO-
CASS • DRIVERS AIRBAG • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK.
»9236 • VIN KS6315347 • MSRP $15,B05. 24 month
closod-ond lonso. 15,000 ml por year thon 10 conls per ml
Ihoroaftor. 1st month's oymnl s S200 rofund soc dep roq
at loaso Inception S3000 cashol trado plus $500 robato =
dwn pymnl. Total ol pymnts = S6816. Purch. tfpt ol loaso
ond = S11.127, Lossoo rosponslblo for oxcoss wear &
toar. Qual. buyere. Ono wook only. Loaslng doalor.

LEASE $ m C * ( # | PER M0̂ 9TH I
FOR H ̂ P ^ F 0NLŶ f&«t9>M0S.I
PRICE INCIUDM $500 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE II qual,

SPECIAL
EDITION
SEDAN

BRAND NEW!
W95 OLDSMOBILE \
•V6 ENG • AUTO TRANS • PWFVSTEER WA/AR EFFORT/ABS
BRKSAWNDS/LKSflJIRRS • AIR COND • RR DEF • AM/FM CASS •
TINT GLS • TILT • CRUISE • ALLOV W H L S . DUAL AIR BAGS • FOG
LAMPS • SPORT LUX. PKG • PLUS MUCH MORE • STK»92tO •
VINISD304692 " MSRP; $17,995. 24 monlh closod-ond loaso.
12,000 mi por yoor thon 15 conls por ml thorontlor. 1 ol month's pay-
mont & ,S301 rolurtd soc dop roq ot lonso irtcoplion J30OO cash or
trado pkis $500 robato = down pymnt, Tolol ol pymnts a $7536.
Purch. opt at loaso ond e $11,410. Lossoo rosponsiblo lor oxcoss
woar & toar. Qual. buyors. Ono wook only loosing dooler.

EASE$
FOR
PRICE INCLUDES $300 N A I L REALTOR REBATE If qual.

BRAND
NEWT995
•V-6 CYL • 5 SPD. MAN. TRANS • PWR. STRNQ/ABS
BRKS/WIND/LOCKS/MIRRS/MOONROOF • AIR COND '.TRAC-
TION CONTROL • AM/FM STEREO-CASS W/ANTI-THEFT • TILT
• CRUISE • R/OEF • BBS WHIS • PLUS MUCH MORE -STK.
•2625 • VIN #SE021746 • MSRP$22,130.24 mo closod ond ioaso
w/10,000 mi/yr, Ihon toe/ml Ihornllor. I sl mo. pyml 4 $275 rol. soc.
dop. duo ol loaso Incoptlon. $2000 cash or IrarJo a dwn pymt. Tolol
ol pymls o $8216. Purch. opt. ol loaso ond « $14,305. Lossoo rosp.
lor oxcoss woar & loor. Qual. buyors. Ono wook only.

FBBB10YBAR/
100,000 MILB
WARRANTY

BRAND
NEW 1994
•V-6 CYL • 5 SPD. MANUAL TRANS • PWR.
STRNG/ABS BRKS/WIND/ LOCKS/MIRRS/
MOONROOF • AIR COND • TRACTION CON-
TROL • AM/FM STEREO-CASS W/ANTI-THEFT
• TILT • CRUISE • R/DEF • BBS WHEELS •
LEATHER INT. • ALL WEATHER PKG • PLUS
MUCH MORE • STK. WB169 • VIN WRE008790 •
MSRP $24,740.

SPECIAL
EDITION
SEDAN

B R A N D N E W £9
1995 OLDSMOBILE IS
3000 V-6 ENG • AUTO TRANS • PWR. STRNQ/ABS BRK • PWR.
WIND/tOCKSAIlnRS/ANT/TnUNK REL • KEYLESS ENTRY • AIR
COND -CRUISE • TILT • TRACTION CONTROL• PLUS MUCH MORE
• STK. #9222 • VIN «S4B07030 • MSRP $21,170 • 24 mo, closed-end
ktaso. 12.000 mi por yoor Ihon 15 conls por mi Iheruattor.. 1st month's
pymnt & $250 rof. sec dop req nl loase Irceplion^SOOO cash or trado
plus $500 robato - down pymnl. Tola! ot payments - $t)49<J. Purchaso
opt at loaso ond • $10,31900. Loiseo resp. lor excess Woar & tear.
Ouol. buyors. Ono week only Leasing doalor.

i PER MONTH
MV^O&'MOS.e

PRICE INCIUDIS $300 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE If qual.

BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FBMEJ

STOCKS
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

4 0 0 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN
f;:ifiw cp;|RS: -̂

"A" ' '

•':'*;>;.'.;•;
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ESSEX
. NO SALES PEOPLE!

- » • NO SALES COMMISSIONS!
fc, DON TPAY MORE! , 0

. iTJAlK TURKEY!!

NOTHING
WILL BE HELD
L BACK!

OftPR
FINANCING
FOR 36 MONTHS

on selected models

ONLY 3 6
MONTHS!

N E W ' 9 5 PROTEGE DX
Mazda. -I cyl. eng., auto, trans,. P.1?,. P/B. AIR, AM/FM cass.

: convenience package. V;n sSOt 19629. .V.SRP: SI4.810. Based on 36 PER
mo.' closed-end lease v//S77O1 ?0purch: optn: SI35)9'dov/iV; 1 «t-nio W I O . -
.pynil.,S450bank lee*S2C0rol. sec.dep. iec|,Tolalofpy;ut3:$7433. — - .
12.000 mi./yr; lOc/nii. Itieicaller. Prices include-nll costs to be paid by y . c
a.consumer except license !eos, recj, S taxes. lwlOS«

- 0 N

THE SPOT
DELIVERY!

-f i i

ALL CARS MARKED! WALK IN! DRIVE OUT! f ( 2 0 1 )

2 1 9 1 MILIBURN AVE. • MAPLEWOOD • OVER 4 0 YEARS OF CUSTOMER SERVICE

PLUS
x iOUNTS

Audi Audi

^S'''™^r^i^ ;

2YR/24,000 MILE
••s:7$ciiiSiiLEp'''::

MAINTENANCE
"'• '.'.•'... 'A'jrsii,- .•;„:'••.•.'•

2YR/24,000 MILE
(ROADSIDE

ASSISTANCE

&

NEW
nm A.H AM/FM
Pl,B yi I1* dinl
|SMJ^M8npSl

man
P/B
Vn

Posad g
i

BO.
pyffls HvQ72,
lNft

Meont fnr Iwm

NOUU£i
i?<

OVER 4O
YEARS OF

SERVICE,:

|i 3YR/50,000 Ml.
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE.

3 YR 50,000 Ml.
ROADASIDE ASSISTANCE.
10 YR ANTI-CORROSION

WARRANTY.

z2i'

OVER 4 0 YEARS OF
CUSTOMER SERVICE

2191 MlLLBURNAVE.«MAPLEW00D«(201) 763 -4567 2191MILLBURN AVE.'MAPLEW00D'(201) 763 -4567

XX.a;,:.:.* 7 ... :..r


